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QUOTE 
, "Education makes a people easy 
to lead but difficult to drive; easy 
to govern, but impossible to en
slave.." 

—Henry Broughham. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

THOMAS C. SMITH 

liomas Smith 
l?es Following 
kief Illness 

rnias C. Smith, 82, of 340 
ington St., died Wednesday, 
20, at Chelsea Community 

••tal, after a brief. illness. He 
•ieen a Chelsea resident since 

m Jan. 11, 1891, in Dansville, 
as the son of JudSon and Ei
re Outhwaite Smith. He mar-
Leah Teitsworth on Feb 7, 
in Hartford. She survives. 
had lived at Lincoln Park 

ivlichigan Center before coming 
helsea. 
so surviving is a daughter, 
ley Smith, and a son, Thom-
loth of Chelsea; three grand-

en, Mrs. John (Susan) 
t, Thomas, and Scott Smith;-
wo brothers, John'of "Somer1-
.»nter, and Harold of Jackson. 

,-as preceeded in death by two 
-s. 

Smith had been active in 
.- nic organizations, serving as 

irst master of Lincoln Park 
i, No. 539, F&AM, and a 60-
life member. 
was a member of the Detroit 

istory of Scottish Rite Mas-
a past patron of Lincoln Park, 
Chelsea OES chapters. He 
a 38-year member and past 

.dent of Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
'as a member of First United 
odist church of Chelsea, and 
served on the church board as 
urer. 
. Smith had been vice-presi-
of State Savings Bank of Lin-
Park, and had operated the 
& White grocery store i n 

sea from 1940 to 1954 At the 
of his death, he was Chelsea 

ge assessor and building in-
or. 
aeral services will be held -at 
•n. Saturday, Dec. 23, at the 
.hardt Funeral Home, with 
lev. Clive H. Dickins officiat-
Continued on page eight)" .-_ 

Blood Bank 
Nets 93 Pints 

f he,, first Chelsea Jiloodmobile 
visit tfiis-year conflicted with .the 
opening of deer" season." The' la-b
est, last Saturday, jWas hindered 
by terrible weather conditions. 

Nevertheless, 93 pints of blood 
were donated, and ttie Jaycees, 
who sponsored it, are "pleased, 
considering the conditions." 

The most impressive sign Of 
Chelsea's willingness ft) give' was 
Recorded on the sign-up cards 
scattered throughout Chelsea and 
its lactones the last few weeks. 
209 appointments to give blood 
were made that way. 

.Those who signed were expected 
at the Community Fair Building 
Saturday, Dec. 16. 

Unfortunately, only 117 appoint
ments were kept. Dave Rowe, 
chairman of the drive, estimates 

that 25 persons failed to show be
cause of illness or last minute cold 

.feet. Others in that group may 
have had to work overtime in this 
busy season. -

But the largest portion, perhaps 
as many as 65 appointments, fell 
through because of hazardous road 
conditions. High winds and icy 
temperatures glazed the roads and 
blocked driveways with drfts. 

"We probably would have made 
our goal of 150 pints, if it hadn't 
snowed," says Rowe. 

Those who were able to mush 
through were pleasantly surprised 
to find the fair grounds area nicely 
plowed, thanks to the donated ef
forts of the village crew. T h e 
building itself was made available 
by the Fair Board. 

(Continued on page five) 

Musical Cast 
Is Selected 

After two long evenings of try-
outs, the cast of "Oliver!" has 
been culled from the 'many hope
fuls, and posted by Miss DiAnn 
LVRoy, director. • ,' 

Minor Auto 
Crashes Keep 
Police Busy 

Several minor automobile acci
dents, none of which caused ser
ious personal injury, kept the Chel
sea Police Department puttering 
with paper work this week. 

The most destructive of the 
three accidents happened Tuesday 
when Gregory Kieth Smith park
ed a garbage truck, belonging to 
D & S Refuse Service, behind the 
Chelsea Restaurant. While he 
was eating lunch inside, the truck 
rolled down the slight incline in 
the parking lot, smashing into two 
cars, . - -

The large, rolling vehicle first 
struck a parked car owned b y 
Ralph Guenther. A second car; 
owned by an insurance agency and 
used by Brian Doan, was the sec
ond car to 'be damaged. When it 

(Continued on page eight) 

Many of those who combated 
"cmcken-itis" .during the tryouts, 
Dec. 11 and 12, must now banish 
it for good. " Rehearsals begin Jan. 
2., and the curtain goes up March 
22, 23 , : and,--24.' .• - '* ~ '- <• 

Fagin, the headmaster of the 
Thieves Academy, will be rog
uishly portrayed by Jeff Daniels. 
His star pupil, the Artful Dodger 
will be enacted by Dave Clemans. 

Every musical needs a villian, 
<md Ed Dreiman will oblige in 
"Oliver!" He will 'be the rogue Bill 
iikes, who is loved, in spite of it 
all, by Nancy, played by Pat Knick
erbocker. "As long as he needs 
me," is her philosophy. 

Mr. Bumble, manager of a group 
of poor young orphans, will be 
portrayed by Ron Gauss, while 
Judy Blaess, as the sly widow 
Corney, tries to lure him into mat
rimony. 

Despite this colorful supporting 
^ast, the show may very well be 
atolen by the wistful orphan, Oliv
er, played by Todd Wurster. He 
slips into ,the company of Fagin's 
gang without ever losing his inno
cence. 

Other students of all ages will 
be filling out the ranks and chor
uses, and filling the high school 
auditorium with the sound of 

Churches Plan 

THE JOY OF GIVING and receiving is ex
perienced yearly at Sylvan Town Hall, when the 
Chelsea Social Service presents its Christmas boxes 
and toys "to the area's needy. It is evident that 

Mrs. Floyd Riethmiller (left) and Mrs. Louis Ramp 
enjoy; their work. Another worker, Mrs. Dorice 
Dailey of Grass Lake, could not join in the Satur
day fun, because she was snowbound. 

Social Service Helps With 
Christinas Time for Needy 

• St' was-a •fafrmHar-snene' Saturday; 
morning at Sylvan Townliall 
There, neatly arranged, were box
es chocked full of non-rpenshable 
foods of all kinds. Toys, enough 
for 51 boys and 50 girls from 42 
families, were ready. 

At noon the doors opened, and 
the recipients of this year's Christ
mas boxes eagerly entered to claim 
their share. The boxes and toys 
were soon gone. 

This scene is enacted, every,year 
at this time, the result of weeks of 
preparation on the part of Mrs. 
Louis Ramp of Chelsea Social Serv
ice. The generosity of the village's 
organizations, schools, and bus
inesses accounts for the supplies. 

The needy of the Chelsea School 
District, as discovered by the Sal
vation Army and the Social Serv
ice are entitled to boxes of food, 
at least one toy per child, and pur
chase orders for perishables for 
the holidays. 

The bulk of [ the toys were pur
chased by the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Depastment with pro
ceeds from the Pig Bowl football 
contest. This contest pitted the 

Spaulding* for Children Building 
'eputationon 'Difficult'Adoptions 

>aulding for Children does 
pretend to be a happy- eyer-
r agency, offering the easy 

Instead, it barters with 
lienges.. 
ut the CHristnias;»pas!ty last-
nday was evidence that love 

happiness prosper among 
icult times. The annual 
• ulding Christmas party was 
mded by nearly 100 families, 
ch is what Spaulding is all 

his adoption agency, based 
the Warren Spaulding farm 
Waltrous Rd., specializes in 

•rd-to-place children." Its 
r of five case workers and 

, secretaries works to findthe 
it home for mentally and 

ic illy handicapped chil
li, and for older orphans as 
t. Many have emotional prob-
,s as a result of the nomadic 
. moving from fo3ter home 
foster home. 

lakes time and considerable 
•it to find the right home 
each child. Spaulding work-
spend even more time oh 

i adoption counseling. It is 
easy to take on a special 

ii. Of course, Spaulding par-
; are special people, too; they 
it the challenge. 
paiilding director, Kay Don-
iind her four social workers 
referred cases of hard - to -
i- children from adoption 

neies all over the state. They 
n receive some from out - of 
lie agencies. They are also 
sidering two cases in Canada. 
(Continued on page six) 

A 

aeputfres against-the Ann—Arbor 
Police Department. 

A table full of dolls, oiiginally 
bought by the Chelsea Woman's 
Club and dressed by the women 

Cagers Come 
To Life with 
Novi Victory 

The consensus is, it was worth 
the wait. By Tuesday night, the 
snow and ice that had prevented 
the Chelsea - Novi meeting Satur
day, was cleared away. The warm-
ihe temperatures also thawed out 
Chelsea's potential. 

The Bulldogs came out oh. top, 
66-61. 

The closely fought first period 
was indicative of what was to fol
low. Novi's Steve Lukkari suc
ceeded with five buckets, contrib
uting 50 percent of his team's 
first quarter points. Although, 
Chelsea was down, 16-20, at the 
end of this first round, neither 
team had a psychological advan
tage. 

Jeff Schmidt continued to lead 
Chelsea scoring in the second per-
od, making 10 points. Tim Treado 
and Jeff Sprague came off the 
bench to tally two buckets each. 
Chelsea pulled ahead, 38-35, as the 
half came to a close. 

In the third period, Chelsea 
slacked off. Bulldogs were suc
cessful with only 16 percent of 
their attempts. They were trail
ing, 48-47, as they entered the fin
al quarter. But by out-scoring 
their rivals, 19-13, in the last 
quarter, Chelsea inched out the 

(Continued on page eight) 

SANTA INCOGNITO: Even without n red Christmas. He is pictured here with some 
suit, Warren Spaulding looks like the spirit of many children." 

Stockbridge 
Man Dies in 
Crash on M-52 

A Stockbridge man was killed in
stantly late Wednesday afternoon 
when his auto collided with a 
semi-truck about 4; 15 p.m. on M-52. 

The accident occurred about 150 
yards north of the Werkner Rd. 
intersection at a time when vis
ibility was nearly zero because of 
a dense fog and approaching dark
ness. 

Donald ,L. Runciman of 251 N. 
Center St., Stockbridge, was pro
nounced dead at the scene by a 
deputy medical examiner. 

Police officers at the scone said 
a wheel of the large truck appar
ently caught the 1969 Buick Riviera 
and traveled diagonally over the 
car from left front to right rear, 
flattening the vehicle almost com
pletely. 

Damage to the truck was also 
reported to be extensive, although 
the truck driver, . from Ohio, suf
fered no injuries. 

No further details were available 
as The Standard went to press. 

of "the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home, was donated In addition, 
the Ann Arbor Savings & Loan 
Association donated dolU. 

A generous portion of. the food
stuff came from the Chelsea Mill
ing Co., which keeps the project 
rich in Jiffy Mixes. The h i g h 
school and Beach school also 
brought in boxes of canned foods 
collected by students door-to-door 
and at school. 

Other food contributors were 
the Methodist, Congregational, St. 
Barnabas Episcopal, St. Paul Uni
ted Church of Christ congrega
tions, and the Florence Howlett 
Nursery school, which also gave 
toys. 

Mrs. Ramp reported that Chel
sea's needy and the willingness to 
give remain well balanced. "We 
collected approximately the same 
amount this year and helped about 
the same number of people," she 
says. 

That's an encouraging equilib
rium. 

Chelsea area churches are cele
brating the Christmas season with 
songs, and'candlelight.' Their most 
important religious holiday i s 
upon them.'. '••"~:"'-

Christmas activities have been 
gathering momentum for weeks 
in some churches. Advent serv
ices and holiday workshops' have 
accented -many calendars. The 
festivities accelerated further this 
week when several churches spon
sored caroling expeditions through 
the village. •"• 

iLast Sunday, groups from the 
First United Methodist church and 
St. Thomas Evangelical Lutheran 

School Closes 
Because of 
Slippery Roads 

Chelsea area residents have been 
blessed or bothered, depending 
how you look at it, with four snow 
days this year. Chelsea schools 
were closed Dec. 4, 13, 14, arid 18, 
because of snow and ice that kept 
the school buses off the country 
roads. ••••• ---^----.^^,^..-.:---.¾^ :;.;-.. 

'December shaped tip as ' o r ^ S 
the most disruptive, in several 
years, according to school records. 
During the school year of 1969-70, 
ohildren missed only • one day of 
school, March 26. The following 
year they had six days off, b u t 
only one before Christmas, Dec. 
22. 

That was to have been the last 
day of school, and 1,600 festive 
dinners, which had been prepared 
for lunch had to be given away. 

•Last year Chelsea students were 
out two days, Jan. 5, and March 2. 

With the weather we- have ex
perienced, it may surprise some 
that winter begins tomorrow, Dec. 
22. 

Library Holiday Hours 
McKune Memorial Libarary will 

be closed Saturday, Dec. 23, 
through Dec. 25, for the Christmas 
holidays. It will be closed again 
Dec. 30 through Jan. 1, because 
of New Year's. 

hit..-a. holiday note with caroling. '" 
That was also the day of the Mes
siah Sing at - St. Paul United 
Church of Christ. 
-The holiday tune continued Mon

day''wheri-Gjrl.S.couts made the 
rounds. Zioh Lutheran carolers 
were out Saturday, Dee. 16. 

Christmas programs, represent
ing hours of preparation, were 
lovingly attended at Immanuel 
Bible church, Salem Grove Metho
dist, Chelsea Baptist and at t h e 
Chelsea Methodist Home this week, 
reminding viewers of the Christ
mas story. 

Tonight a Christmas program 
will be presented at North Lake 
United Methodist church, and car
olers will fan across town from 
the Chelsea Baptist church. 

On Sunday, Christmas Eve, all 
congregations will acknowledge 
the important occasion at their 
morning services. North Sharon 
Community Bible and Zion Luth
eran, for example, will have choir 
cantatas, ' Some will congregate 
again that night to pray, sing and 
celebrate by candlelight. 

Chelsea Baptist, Immanuel Bible, 
First Assembly of God, and First 
United Methodist will each have 
a 7 o'clock service that night. The 

veosigregati6ris;iof .Gregory Baptist/ 
Zioh ' "Lutheran," Congregational, 
and St. John's Evangelical church
es will worship at 7:30 p.m. 

Our Savior Lutheran church will 
conduct a carol sing at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by a family worship serv
ice at 7:30. Similarly, St. Barna
bas will celebrate with carols at 
7:45, and worship at 8:15. 

St. Paul United Church of Christ 
will begin its midnight service at 
11 p.m., as will St. Thomas Luth
eran church. 

The Junior Choir at St. Mary 
Catholic church will sing carols 
for 15 minutes before the midnight 
mass on Christmas Eve. Other 
masses that evening will be held 
at 6 and 7:30 p.m. These are in 
addition to the morning masses at 
8, 10, and 11:30 a.m. 

A few of the area churches will 
also gather for prayer on Christ
mas day. They are St. Barnabas 
Episcopal, at a 9 a.m. communion 
service; Zion Lutheran, at 9:30; 
St. Thomas Lutheran at 10 a.m.; 
and St. Mary's at 8 and II) a.m. 

CHRISTMAS TIME means a visit with Santa. 
Dana Corp., arranged for their employees' chil
dren to get a private interview with the jolly old 

man at their annual Christmas parly, Saturday, 
Marjorie Risner, eight, (left) and Andrew Risner, 
five, were all smiles when their time arrived. 

Dana Employees9 Children 
Hosted at Christmas Party 

Dana's third annual Christmas 
party for employees' children came 
off as planned' last Saturday, In 
spite of difficult weather condi
tions. 

At 1 p.m. Dana workers and 
their 266 children began arriving. 
They were welcomed with refresh
ments served in the UAW Hall on 

Main St. From 2 p.m. till 3 p.m. 
the children were occupied with 
cartoons, which helped pass the 
time unitl Snnta arrived at 3. 

Santn passed, out gifts to the 
children, and two drawings were 
hold to determine which two chil
dren would win the hoy's and girl's 
bikes Dana had provided, 

Harry Hadley, Jr., was the ex
cited winner of the boy's model, 
while Jane Barnes owned the tic
ket which earned the girl's bike 

Jack Reed, plant manager, wel
comed the crowd, nnd Dana's Jun
ior Achievement group helped en
tertain the youngsters. 
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verse and man's Rlace ip God's 
scheme of things js ss b(g' a§ 
space. ', A feller can' sqs a Jpt pf 
religion and, Christina's'spirit vyay 
up there. ' ' 

Farthermore, if a feller looks 
long enuff and, hard enuff his out
look on life will git a heap brigh-
heap bigger. Looking at the1 sky 
don't fix. gve.rthing, but I iU|i't mad 
at nobody, ' . 

I'm at.peace with the world, 
glister Editor, and.I-want to' wish 
you, all the folks on your Daper 
and everbody, including the in and 
the out politicians, a Merry Christ
mas. 

. ;.„ Yours-truly, 
>' * Uncle Lew. 

)EAR MISTER £jQJ3RQ.Iti - , , 
I recollect tfte youngun that 

aid he didn't b.el(ey'e ip- Ele Kind 
o Animals Week cause it don't 
nake sense to'be kiiid-to aniipals 
.est one weeek. He "said he was 
<ind to em ever day, .and that ev-
^rbody else ought to be. Well sir, 
Christmas is a. time fer thinking 
ibout the Brotherhood of Man,, we 
Ulus say I think we cqu\d tajfe, 
a lesson from the boy. . , 

Actual, it'3 probable" a good 
thing, that Christmas "comes soon 
after the elections, on account of 
all the ill will we stir un„ Wtjen 
politics run their hottest. -'Vfhat 
this country needs right"' now"' 'fs 
anothei Will Rogers. Will said 
he didn't belonged ho organized 
oolitical party, he was Democrat 
He even got the Democrats to laugh 
at that drip and 'they shore could 
use a laugh right now 

Ever day should be Brotherhood 
Day, Mister fcditor, but it ain't 
alius eas>>, like when two fellers 
is trying to marry the same girl 
md when a Republican and* a Dem
ocrat is running fer the same ^ of
fice. As fer them that has their 
head to the public trough, they 
can't see the brotherhood fer want
ing the politician that got them 
their jobs to stay in office I see 
by the papeis that new elected of
ficials across the country "is saying 
they're "building their own teams," 
and that is a nice way of saving 
the old rascals is out and the new 
rascals is in 

But I think Christmas ŝ a good 
time fe* a feller to try and git a 
better understanding of his broth
ers ana decide to help one another 
hold together what little world 
we got left Us fol^s in the coun
try that git up and putter about 
afore daylight may git somepun 
in our hearts that town and city 
folks might- not have time fer And 
at GhnsLmas we git more humble 
and thankful than usua.1, cause the 
observing of the Lord's coming jest 
natural makes us more friendly to 
the woild and to one another 

Practical speaking, I know not 
many of you town folks will be 
gitting up at four o'clock Christ
mas morning, not if your young 
uns ai e grown And if you still 
got some little ones around the 
house, you'll be tq busy playing 
Santa to git outsic-e But this 
time of year it does a feller good 
to look up at a heaven full of 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Mason 6 7 7 - 8 9 4 1 

The Wise Owl Soy? Ship to Howel l 

SALE EVERY M O N D A Y , 2 p.ifl. 

Phone 5 4 6 - 2 4 7 0 , Bim Franklin 

Market' Report for Dec. 18 
CATTLE— 

Gooil to Choice Steers, Sd6 to #38 
Ooa.l Chun e Ileifers S32 to S15 50 
Fed HoLstoln Steel i, $S1 to f84 7$ 
,Ut.~Std , $JO and; down 

COWS— 
Heiiei Cows $39 50 t o $31 
Ut.-Commen la! ?£7 to $29 'iO 
Cannor Cutter, $2S t o $£7 
Fat Beef Com, $24 to %ih 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bolofrnn (rSi to $35 20 
liigh &. Common, $32 and down-

CALVES— 
Prime $60 to $0" 
Good Choice, $50 to $50 
Heavy Dcacon3, $40 t o 1aO 
CaV. & Ved , $3ff to $40 

FEEDERS— 
300-COO lh Good to Choice Hcifcre, 

$3 • tu $40 50 
400-700 lb Good to Choice Steers, 
' $40 to $50 
300-500 lb Kolstein Steers. $33 to $44 
r,li0-S00 lb Holataln Steers $82 to $38 
Cpnimon-M"d,, $30 and down 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter {-amts: 

Choi-e-l?rime $27 to $28 
«ood-Utlll£y $25 to $27 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to *U 
Feeder Lambs all wewhta, $27 to 

$21 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb No 1 $13 to $33J50 
21)1)-,:-1() lb No 2, $32 to $33 
240 lb and up $29 t o $32 
Light How* $30 and down 

Sow?: 
Fancy Light $25 to -$25 50 
800- 00 lb $24 50 to $26 50 
500 lb and up, $24 to ¢24 50 

Boors and Stoat: 
'All 'Weight* I23S0 to $26 50 

Feeder Pigs: 
J*er Heau!, $16 to $24 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, 50c t o 75c 
2nd Cutting:, 75c to $1.00 

STRAW-w 
Per Bale,' &6c to 75c 

THANK XQti ' 
I wish to th,gnk my relatives, 

neighbors and friends for the flow 
ers, plants, visits and phone calls 
while 1 was in the hospital and 
thanks to O r Botsford, Mr and 
Mrs Thomas plough and Ms K. I„ 
Sharp podLbless you all 

" " ' Sam Brown 

THAKK YOU, • 
All the relatives Of Maripn 0s 

mski Vou)d like to "thank all th*e 
Mends'* "and n^ighfcprs for tfyeir 
many acts of kindness durmg our 
bereavement A special thank 
.youvto Father Uupuis. < 

THANK YOU 
'The family of Pereie D Noble 

Wishes to convey "Jheir thanks to 
Dr, Krausse, nurses, and aids at 
the Chelsea Medical Center, nurses 
and aids at the Cedar Knoll Rest 
Home, the Rev Chve Dickins, 
frjends and neighbors, for all the 
kindnesses shown 

THANK YOtr 
Chelsea pub Scouts thank you 

for your support durlng( our tree 
•Scjle A complete sellout is re
ported as <}f last Sflnday Thank 
you, and see you next year 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

thanks to relatives, friends, the 
Chelsea Milling Co. and employ
ee's for floral offerings and con
tributions received durmg the loss 
of our beloved son and brother 

The family of 
Howcly iR. Stoker. 

THANK YOU 
In this way I wish to say "thank 

you" to my many friends, relatives 
and neighbors for remembering me 
so kindly with gifts, flowers, and 
cards during my Ififtg sta'if in the 
Tiospital and since my return 
home_ ^Your many considerations 
have been'deeply appreciated 

Sincerely, 
Inez Pank 

IN MPWWHAM 
in loving memory of Dona Jos

eph, ldving father and grandfath
er, who passed away on July 26, 
1872 A more kind, loving father 
we could never have known 
Words cannot say what we feel 
in our hearts as Christmas nears 
and another year starts <We miss 
you more than words can say, as 
in God's living care vou stay 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Joseph 
and family 

Mr and Mrs Ronald Joseph 
and family 

Mr and Mrs Ira Allen 
and family. 

THANK YOU 
We wish, to thank our lovely 

daughter, Kathy, ouj sons, Gary, 
Mark, and Ron, his wife. Nancy 
A special thank you for the beau
tiful white three-tiered cake baked 
by Mrs Ralph Parker, J r , and the 
many friends who helped make our 
30th wedding anniversary a mem
orable occasion 

Nicky and, Stan Montange 

£4KD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all,, of the 

following people who donated blood 
in memory of our dear wife and 
MotBer. Tom CollmswQrth, Kath
leen Saiyer, Don O'Dell, James 
Hafner, fiene Burnett, RoBert Po-
quctte, Jean Akin, Wutana Heller, 
Orville Harris, Clement Scherdt, 
Anne Steinaway, Janice Poquette, 
Carol Slater, Dudley 'Hqlnn^ttJr-'t'Hi 
Robert Floyd, Fremoitt Soyer, Jo 
anne Weber, Peter Fhntoft, Joyce 
Gardner, Keith Barber, Richard 
binge, Huey Hardy, Israel Shep
herd, Linda Shepherd/lfafleen Dy
er, Glen Weir, RuSsel 'Scripter, 
flitch Picklesimer, Leonard Blaz-
nek, Errql' Jpnesj R. L. Howard, 
Viola'Slane, Stephen Slane,' Sylyie 
Kj-eiger, Karl Luckardt, Jeariette 
Sweet, Michael Sweet. 

The family of 
• Betty StirieheWer. 
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May the infinite blessings of Christmas he yours in abundance." 
Our sincere gratitude, to all our many friends anditeigabors. 

JUST REMINISCING r 
i 
1 item? Taken ttym % FHff of T*e C^cifjf 8^w^«^^ 
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she wqs oji hey way to wrok at the 
Bendix Systems Division Office. 
Another glr} wq's killed, two were 
seno4sly injured, and three others 
were 'reported in <air condition as 
a result qj[ the accident. 

•̂ hjirfclay, pec. Iff, 1^8-
A Florida visitor, Norma Bald-

Win, presented the sportsmanship 
trpphy to' Leonard Reith of 18238 
North Territorial Rd.,, during {he 
Trailblazers Christmas par ty ' at 
day. The trophy recipient is se
lected by membership vote for 
general "good deeds for the club" 
and for over-all helpfulness, 
day morning at his home in Dcx-
' Virgil ^. Walling, 61, died Tiies-
ter. He was born'Sept. 17, 19.07, in 
Saline", the son of Wilder and Mar
tha MoNoughtbn Walling. 

Cateway Sport Centre, Chelsea's 
first exclusively sporKing goods 
store, is scheduled to.open Jap. 2, 
according to the co-owners W. K 
51aess, and Owen F. Loasby. 

A large group of those nasty 
submicroscopic agents known as 
flu virus seem to. have -mayed u t . 
to Chelsea during the past f ew 
weeks, causing outbreaks of "Hong 
Kong" flue among persons of all 
age groups Severed Chelsea srljooff 
report high absentee rates. 

Kenneth Wcnk, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Wenk of Fletcher Rd , 
and a senior at Eastern Michigan 
University, has received a $10C 
scholarship award for work he did 
with a Wisconsin company last 
summer The West Bend Co and 
appliance firm presented t h e 
award m recognition of his having 
sold $7,203 worth of its products 
during that period Wenk is ma
joring in general business at the 
university 

Mike Bassett shot over the ex
tended arms of a Stockbndge play
er to help Chelsea narrowly defeat 
bight Coach ,Tom Bali&trere 
praised the strong rebounding of 
she 6' 5" center Bassett. 
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"Trees Okay" 
If your .ecological* conscience 

bothers you a little bit because of 
••"••j beautiful, green Christmas 
tr£e you've put up in your hous", 
forget it 

i » i t - i 
You aren't robbing the environ 

mtent at all by Tiavmg "tfiat tree 
in your house In fact, youhe 
helping it a lot more than^'yoOi 
would be., if you had a fake tree 
made out of plastic or some such 
material 

^Christmas tree growers plant 
millions more trees than they har
vest," explains Michigan Agncul 
ture Department Director B Dale 
Ball "Much of northern Michigan 
would not have been reforested 
but for the incentive of the Christ 
mas tree harvest" 

Christmas trees are a $25 million 
a year industry for Michigan, in 
fapt, making it the country's most 
prolific producer of the trees In 
addition to being sold here in the 
state, they are shipped every
where from (Florida to California 
and irt be'tvyeen 

The trees are more that just a 
cash crop ' " , 

They provide wildlife cover, ero 
sion protection and green scenery 
throughout the state 

The fake trees, on the other 
hand, don't' provide any similar 
benefit. 

They Sre made of non-renewable 
reserved of chemicals, metals or 
other mined materials Trees aie 
renewable and the more that are 
used, the more that are giown 

So when Christmas five comes 
and you sit down to rejaxv and 
happen to notice that real Christ 
ma> tree, you can feel good about 
it and just a little $mug In addi 
tion to celebrating a traditional 
Christmas, you're being a good ec 
ologist at the samfe time 

* MlC&IGAN MlftROfe :-k 
Sy Binder E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association 
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sinie price now—^0 cents So, he 
says, Michigan now has two lot
teries 
' The first is the state operated 
one and it might win flie partici 
pant as much as $1 million if he 
or she is lucky The second T one 
if smokittg andTit can lead to'can-

-cer,-omphysqma or chronic bron-
chitus You take your chances 

"The American Cancer Society 
reports an all time high of 75,000 
lung cancer deaths in 1971," Dohcr-
ty says "The U.S Public Health 

"Smoking Discouraged" 
The new state lottery, of all 

things^ is used by^ the Michigan 
""fealtn Council to ' call attention 
to its participation in Natonal 
Education on Smoking week Jan 
713 

The week is an anti-smoking 
promotion period designed to dis
suade as many cigaret smokers as 
possible from their habit. Despite 
the thousands of persons who have 
quit cigarettes in Michigan, figures 
show more cigarettes than ever 
are being smoked here. 

John A. Doherty;,' executive vice-
president of the council,' notes 
that a pack of cigarettes and a 
lottery ticket are both about the 

1752 Calendar 
Sel Christmas* 
Date on Dec. 25 

We know that our calendar to
day is a relatively modem institu
tion But do we realize that in 
earliest times, Christmas was'cele
brated on January 18* It is, still 
so celebrated by'"the Armenian 
church Later on,, the date became 
January 6—and it was only in 
1752, with the final change to ihj: 
GregoriEm calendar, that the"' Re
arrangement of dates placed 
Christmas Day on December 25 

Some church people in England 
were very indignant when this 
change took placc^—feeling '.that 
somehow they had been robbed ot 
11 days and the corresponding wag
es Some of them tried to find 
out if the new date were correct 
by noting whether or not the" tree 
called the Glastonbury Thoin (sup
posedly planted by Joseph of Ari-
mathea) would flower on the new 
date or the old Sometimes t̂fie 
tree bloomed on one diy and 
sometimes on the other, however, 
depending on the weather—so that 
supporters of both dates ^managed' 
to keep up the quarrel for some 
time 

Swedish Crown of CatvAt 
In Sweden, the Christmas season 

traditionally begins on December 
13, when a young girl in each hoUb* 
assumes the role of- St.- Lucia,-
wearing a white robe and a crown 
of lighted candles. The ' custom 
goes Bacic tttvyikliig times 
under- the old calendar, the 
of December 12-13 was the loi 
of the year. The Lucia gjrl sym
bolizes returning light. 

^*««ltt«*l««<?««l«Wt«!««<Sl£l«*««^IK!««!l«««lel«l«l«l«!e'«««'«!«l«l««W*'tl 

Sett 
^wishes for health 

m\d happiness, peace and good will, to aU* 

lINVERNESSJNl*ff 
MATT' and MARGE 

Service indicates that if it were 
not "(for} cigaret smoking, practi
cally* npne of the earlier deaths 
•from, lung <iancer would have occo 
uriid Neither; would a substantial 
porfionyot the earlier deaths from 
chginusbronchitis, emphysema, and 
oCcardioyascular origin," 

Xo loQah^e th e statistics, it is 
estimated "there" were 1,13"9 fleaths" 
from emphysema m 1971 in Mich 
igan, four times as many as there 
were in 1961 

Doherty says he'd like to see the 
state Aiga«er Tax much higher. 
Not only would that increase state 
taxes, he'^ays1, but "more impoi-
tantly, many IVIichigan smokers 
wilt decidaHo quit smoking or cut 
down substantially on the number 
of cigarettesf hey inhale daily. 

"Merry -Christmas" 
JjThis, column is written from Lan-

siflg, and as a Iresult deals nearly 
alt the time with the subjects of 
government and politics 

That, m turn, means we usually 
deal with such subjects as taxes, 
governmental reform, crisis and so 
forth. 

We have avoided any mention 
of politn-s this week, however, 
with Christmas just around the 
corner Somehow, it doesn't fit 
very well into the spirit of the 
season of peace on earth, good 
will to men 

Govermhent must cope with a 
seemirtgly^never ending, always in
creasing mrtnber of problems, many 
of which defy solving even by the 
best intended approaches. And, un
fortunately, some of the approach
es taken aren't the best intended 

So for this week, we'll merely 
wish everyone a Merry Christmas 

g8iffirt̂ i('«iFie!«W!eieiB!e!S«|'i?2, !̂?*<^ 

ClotUfart 

JHNAN9,, 
OPTICAL 

1t4N.M«<inS*. 
O^fUEA, MICH. 

( In Sylvan Hotel) 

O A V I D ' W I N A N S , Opt ic ian 
H M t f t M l M l M M l * M l M l M l » » M M i 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Dec. 18, 1958— 

Two Chelsea men, William Van-
Orman and Howard-_Walz, were 
among 57 Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co workers honored for service 
records up to 45 years at a dinner 
given in Charles McKenny Hall, 
Ypsilanti, Dec 9 

Officers of the Chelsea Commun
ity Fair Association were reelected 
at the annual meeting Tuesday 
evening, Dec 9 Officers ore Ev
erett Von Riper, president, Wal
ter Harper, first vice-president, 
Charles Lane, second vice-presi
dent, H T Moore, treasurer, and 
Dr J H Pilkington, secretary 

The Chelsea Village Council at 
its meeting Tuesday evening, heard 
Dr Otto K Engelke, ^Washtenaw 
county health officer and Joseph 
•W 'Bnce, public health engineer, 
discuss results of water founda
tion in Ann Arbor, and the possi
bility of Chelsea adding flounda-
tipn to its water supply 

'Erie L Notten, life-long resi
dent of this vicinity, died sudden
ly Tuesday evening as he attempt 
ed to go to the aid of his wife, 
Eve, who had fallen in the yard 
of their home on Loveland Rd 
Mrs Notten was discovered an 
hour later by a passing motorist, 
who summoned help. 

At the Village Council meeting 
Tuesday evening, John Palmer woij 
appointed Chelsea Chief of Police, 
the appointment to become effec
tive Jan 1, 1959 

Angelme Merkel, 31, was killed 
in a head-on collision on US-12 as 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Dec. 23, 1948— 

Chelsea Bulldogs racked up their 
second win oyer Dexter for the 
young season a? they downed the 
Dreadnaughts last Tuesday night 
on the hom'e hardwood, 37-21. 

Carol singing by members of 
the MYF group of the Chelsea 
Methodist church Saturday eve
ning opened the Christmas week 
program "at the Methodist Home In 
a very enjoyable manner. - T h e 
carol singers sang to cornet ac
companiment played by Paul and 
Wayne Betz 

"The Chelsea Independent base
ball club met their, match in a tur* 
key dinner served Thursday eve
ning, Dec.'14,' at"the American "L-e 
gion home at Cavanaugh Lake 
The dinner, according to B i l l 
Schatz, team sponsor* was very 
capably handled by the Legion-
nan es in typical Legion style— 
"liere it is, come and get it." 

Petitions asking that an elec
tion be called for the purpose of 
placing before the voters of Chel
sea a proposal for a home rule city 
form of government were filed 
with the village council at Mon
day night's meeting 

The fire at the Tiinkle farm last 
Friday again brought to notice 
some of the wrong things people 
do when there is a fire in the com
munity First, according to Tom 
Young, assistant fire chief, auto
mobiles should not follow the fire 
engme so closely that firemen in 
their own cars are hindered i n 
their efforts to get to the scene of 
the fine as quickly as possible. 

Chelsea Odd Fellows are to have 
their own lodge hall, complete with 
basement dining room, and first 
floor assembly hall, before the end 
of the year, according to present 
plans 

34 Years Ago.., 
Thursday, Dec. 22, 1S38— 

An evenjng schopl on "Livestock 
Feeding" will open Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 4, -in the AB«P»}tural 
room of Chelsea High school.' Sev
eral farmers met pec. 15, in. the 
Agricultural room with such a 
purpose to iriew. After much dis
cussion as to a subject for the in
structor, it was agreed that feed
ing of farr^i animals would be the 
subject of .the first sijc or eight 
meetings. * ' 

Petty vandalism seems to be on 
the increase in Chelsea each year 
at phristmas time. During tin? 
past several years,- • when t h i 
streets have been decorated wiW 
lighted1 trees, many bulbs have 
been, stolen from; the trees. .ThiS 
year the,thefts have not been con
fined iJor bulbs. Entire strings of 
lights have been taken from sev
eral trees. If this practice conf 
tinues. it is feared that merchants 
and others providing lights for the 
trees will hesitate doing so unless 
they are given some assurance 
that the decorations will not be 
molested. 

NORTH LAKE 

Next to Golf Course 911 
south side of North La,ke. 

13260 N. TERRlfOSIAL RD. 

Many thanks for placing your f r u i t 
and cider choices w i th me at this 
orchard. 

GOOD VARIETIES 0 £ ARrT.ES 
Excellent Ida Red Winter Apples 

$ 2 50 - $5 .00 bu. 

Closed Mondays and Thursdays. 
Open other Days, 10 a.m.-6 p m. 

Next to Highway, 
no trouble entering 

or leaving. 

PHONE 475-2070 
H. WEBB 

s±*\*\r\r\r\r\r\s\r\r\ * 

Choose and U s e 

LocaH'€hr is t rnas Seals 

V)Tri^AJa^ists^cou,nty':fiBalthpersonnel and spon
sors-such people service .activities as smokers 
withdrawal" cl inics'and Dial-a-Puff, as well as 
educa|ianaj "programs ..ajaout T B , emphysema 
and air pbUut ibn. ' I t provides breathing equip
ment when needed.- .These programs wil l be 
improved'.'and expanded wi th a l i t t le help f rom 
our neighbors. 

TUBERCULOSIS 

T A N B H E A L T H ? 

•A HEALTH PROGRAM WHERE NEIGHBORS CARE AND NEIGHBORS SHARE" 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FLOWERS from 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010LINGANE RD. 

Charter 
Member 

FTD 
TDS 

PHONE 475-135S 

OPEN SUNDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

For your select ion we h a v e 4 , 5 0 0 Poinset t ias 

g r o w n in our o w n greenhouse. 

"" HOLIDAY REP - PINK CHEER - SNOW WHITE 

Priced from $2.99 up JitVETw. 
Also a wide var ie ty of C u t Flowers a n d other blooming plants 

for your hol iday decorations. 

• MISTLETOE 
• HOLLY 
* CANDLE ARRANGE. 

Fresh & Artificial 
it CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
-k DOOR SWAGS 
* PLANTERS 
*TERRARIUMS 
* CORSAGES 
* EVERGREEN ROPING 

EVERGREEN WREATHS & BLANKETS 
A house full to choose from. 

BLANKETS with Red Ruscus, ribbon 
and your color choice of cones $8 - $12 

WREATHS, wide variety 
2-fr. unrrlmmed „ $ 2.00 
2-ft. trimme«j ...$ 3.50 
3-ft. trimmed „ „.$ 6.00 
5-ft. trimmed $12.00 

Dexter Kiwanit Flower Sale, in Dexter, Dee. 15-16 
For earlier delivery of evergreens, contact any Kiwanian 
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We Do All Phoses of Wedding Flowers to fit any budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
"Our 71ft Year in Business" 

17010 LINGANE RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475 1353 
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Michigan 
. 'State 
Lottery 

CLOSE 
XMAS DAY 

ONLY 

HOURS: 7 e,m, to Id p.m. DAILY 
7 PAYS A WEEK 

. 5-L, $ 5 4 9 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE 

"°iy market 
% r Serve You . .1. Smqff Enough To Know You! 

CORNER 0F:SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS..;., CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

COMPLETE 
SUPER , 

MARKET 

Michigan 
State 

Lottery 
Agent •• 

WE ACCEPT 1 SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS JThurs., Dee. 21 thru Sun., Dec. 24 

PHONE .475-1701 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

YOUNG TURKEYS 
CHECKERBOARD 
HONEYSUCKLE 
WHITE 

12 lbs 
to 

14 lbs. 3d 
c 5 - 9 lbs. 

1 0 - 12 lbs. 
14 - 16 lbs. 
18 w.20 lbs 
20 - 24 lbs. 39 lb. 

U.S D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

STEAK SALE 
SIRLOIN STEAK . . . »1.39 »>. 
T-BONE STEAK . . . »1.59 * 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK «159». 

FARMER .iPEET'S 

HI-STILE 

HA 
Semi-Boneless 

De- Fatted 
Smoked 

Fully'Cooked . :. W h o ! e o r H a ! f 

lb. 

T O P , , 
VALUE] 

STAMPS 

TOP 
VALUE 

STAMPS: 

i VALUE! 
STAMPS-

TOP 
STAMPS, 

VALUE 

HERRUD 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

M lb. 

HERRUD 

Braunschweiger 
or 

l iver Sausage 

lb. 

PINCONNING 
COLBY LONGHORN 

BULK 
CHEESE 

CHECKERBOARD 
U S D A GRADE A 

ROCK CORNISH 
GAME HEN 

1 Vi-Lb. 
Avg. -, 79 ea 

ECKR1CH 

Smok-Y-Links 

FRESH 
VEGETABLES 

U. S.'NO. 1 HOME-GROWN BAKING RUSSETT 

Potatoes, 20-lb. bag 99c 
U . S . N O . 1 : "-,• 

Delicious Apples. 49c 
LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA 

LETTUCE. . . . . 2 9 c 
SUNKIST FANCY LARGE 88 SIZE 

ORANGES . . d o L 88c 

-. t : ^ ~ . " . . - . - . . 

14 Flavors 
LADY 

BORDEN'S 

10-Oz. 6 1 

TOP , 
VALUE 

STAMPS 

Larue Assortment 
of Flavors 

Chocolate Cherry Almond 
Butter Pecan Pistachio Nut 

.French Vanilla Coffee 
Tin Roof Swirl Double Strawberry Swirl 
Cherry Kirsh Rum Raisin 

Coffee Cognac Apricot Brandy 
Burgundy Cherry Creme de Menthe 

-«?W«a 

SPECIAL forthe HOLIDAYS » 
Your Choice 

CANADA DRY MIXERS 
The Ever-Popular 

7-UP 
The Famous Original 

SQUIRT 
Deliciously Different 

VERNOR'S GINGER ALE 
COCA-COLA 

LaHge 28-Oz. No-Return Bottles 

29 

TOP , 
VALUE! 

STAMPS 

VALUE 
STAMPS 

. Bottle 

XMAS PARTIES 

Case of 12 Bottles 

XMAS - NEW YEAR'S 

,™v,*, .11 l i . , ' i j . i^ .*- i j . i . . iyg) r t i i h r ' i ' i ^ r f A i " ~«V- -'• "«~A',' - - ,',. J m , Jjf,' f-.—-t~.>-.*-.LJJ ;-i ^ , . 1 ^ - , . : : , . ^ : , ^ 

]-Lb. CRTN. *r ^ . 1-LB., 7-OZ. CAN MEADOWDALE * % tf^C 

MICHIGAN BUTTER . . . . v © 9 SWEET POTATOES (Yams), lb. .29 
- l-QT, JAR jm ff^ DARE BRAND ASSORTED « | -«ag 

GROWN SWEET PldKLES . . . 4 9 COOKIES, Reg. 39c . . . . SM * l 
9-OZ. HIP-O-LITE * % * % < • 7-OZ. JAR IMPORTED Jk £\e 

MARSHMALLOW TOPPING . . . 2 9 SPANISH OLIVES . . . . . . . 4 9 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^ ^ 1-LB. CAN «fl # % £ 

JELL-d, 8-oz. pkg. . > . . . 9 C OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES . . 1 9 
ITT -- '-• M * \ P 50-COUNTPKG. +% f%C 

Salted Peanuts in the Shell, lb. .49 GALA DINNER NAPKINS . . . .29 

'FLOUR*-* 

OGLD MEDAL 

FLOUI 

J Bag &£* ) 



The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 21, 1972 -^ 

WANT ADS 

The 
blsea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

VAW IN ADVANCE—All regular ad-
. vertisements, 50 cents for 25 wards 

or. Ies3, each iB^rtion. Count eaeK 
figure as a word. For more than 26 
words add 2 cents per word for each 
Insertion. "Blind" ada or bar num
ber nda. 35c extra per Insertion. 
CHARGE RATES—Same «s cash !n 

advance, with ifi cents bookkeeping 
charge if not paid before 5 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Fay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
15 conts. 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Bate, f 1.14 per 

column Inch, single column width 
only. 8-potnt and 14-poIh.t light type 
only. No borders; or boldface typo. 
Minimum 1 Inch. ,„_-< ^-1 '* -
CARDS p£#-.TE$&ncS or MEMOR

IALS—Single paragraph style, $1.00 
per insertion for fiO words or less; 2 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY DEADLINE—5 p m. Tuesday 

rveek of pabllcatton. 

wANT ADS 
WUBLITZEE ORGAN for sale. 

Home model. 475-8336. 27 

Full-time 

Auto Parts 

Counter Man 

Paid hospitalization, paid holidays', 

paid vacation, retirement plan, 

- Jlenly to Box 5o„ 
care of" -̂—^ ,_; 

The Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea, Mich. * 

x2_ 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — 10-pc. dinette set. 

Seats 12. Formica wood-grain 
top. $60. Ph. 47G-7236. 27 

Signs Painted 

475-7391 
21tf 

CLINTON CHAIN SAW, 20-in 
bar, 6 h.p. engine. New chain 

and gear. Used very little $65. Ph. 
475-8661. a^tf 

Chrysler Corporation 
Introl Division 

needs 
journeyman 
electrician 

machine repairman 
sheetmetal worker 

Journeyman for industrial plant, 
excellent working conditions, and 

employee benefits Apply at the 
Scio Plant, Zeeb Ed., Personnel DeT 
partment, or conUct Jim Hafner, 
662-6531, ext. 550. 
An Equal Opportunity Emplover 

x27 

GAR -.NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

NOTICE—'Persons who have ord 
ered 1971-72 Barker annuals will 

be able to pick them up between 
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m Tuesday, Dec 
26, and Wednesday, Dec 27, at 
Chelsea High school 27 

A- l USED CARS 

'72 LTD 2-dr. 
'72 OLDS 2-dr„ air 
'72 PINTO Station Wagon 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'71 TORINO 2-dr. hardtop 
'70 FALCON 4-dr. 
'71 GALAXII'l 500 4-dr. 
'69 GALAXIE BOO 4-dr. 
'69 FORD 4-dr. 
'67 MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 GALAXIE 500 2-dr. hardtop 
'65 FORD Station Wagon, 
'65 FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
'63 FORD 4-dr. 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot ' 

'70 CHEV 34-Ion Pickup 
'70 FORD ^ t o n Pickup 
'69 CHEV 1%-ton Van 
'69 DODGE ^ t o n Pickup 
'65 FORD Utility 
'65 FORD %-ton Pickup 

We Have A New 

Phone Number • T 

475-1301 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 5:00 c 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 y 

x27t! 

FRISINGER 

REALTORS 

475-8681 
HOMES — FARMS — LAND 

INCOME—At the edge of Ann Ar
bor. Now has two rentals, easily 

• Converted to four. 
ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED— 

3-bedroom with fenced yard. 
$23,000. 
SECLUDED 2 WOODED ACRES 
- -V-With contemporary. 4-bedroom, 
2½ paths,, dining el, 2 fireplaces, 
S8.-foot deck and, 2-ear garage. 

JfORTH WOODS SETTING — 2% 
acres wooded, 2 bedrooms, eiotic 

family room, dining el, fieldstone 
fireplace, 2 baths. View" of lake in 
Watterloo Area. 

i 
GRASS LAKE — 3-bedroom older 
1 home on a- half-acre lot in the-

vill^ge. Priced at ¢22,500. 
EARLY AMERICAN — Complete

ly 'remodeled, 3 bedrooms, close 
- -to shopping. Just reduced to $28,-

900. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE — Beautiful 
year - round 3-bedroom home, 

could easily have. 2 extra bed
rooms, family room, dining el, 2 
baths. 

$22,900 — 3-ibedroom, good yard. 
Nice starter home. 

EXTRA LARGE FENCED YARD 
—4-bedroom, dining loom, ga

rage and carport. Just reduced to 
$28,900. 

BUILDING SITES 
25 Acres, Lima Township. 

(2) 16 Acres, Lima Township. 
(3) 10 Acres, Lima Township. 

20 Acres, Sylvan Township. 
10 Acres, Waterloo Township. 
2 Acres, Unadilla Township. 

Frisinger Realtors 
Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
'Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Herman Koenn - .-475-2621 
Hope Bushncll - 475-7180 
PmU Frisinger - 475-2621 

-x26tf 

PILOTS—Aviation physiology. En
roll now W-ashtenaw Community 

College, Chelsea branch. Three se
mes er hours credit 7 p m - 10 
p m Tuesday evening Jan 9 -
April 10, 1973. Call 475-2931 for 
information x29 
FOR SALE — Regina Electric 
broom Phone 475-274L x27 

» 
s 
» 
I 

mm 
fls Christmas comes ley 
you ihli year, we warmly wtih . 
•Inert U may bring a holy meaning' 
ever deeper, hope! ever brighter, <tt<* 
Jcyovt bhulngt ever rfcW. 

1 Staffan Funeral Home 
I "Funeral Directors for Four Generations" 

K N A P P S H O E S 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

NEW YEAR'S 

' EVE 

PARTY 

at the 

Knights of Columbus 

Hall 

Old US-12 . '_ •' 

Sunday, Dec. 31 

from 9 p.m. on 

Donation of $15 per couple Includes 

jnix; ice, light lunch and live 

music. 

28 
ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies, 

AMG registered. Black and white. 
$75. Call 475-8467 after f p.m. 27 
r&85 CHRYSLER "fowfl Coupe 4-
• dr. I $195.00 223 Lincoln. Ph. 

475.8808. 29 
- f 

EtECTROLUX 

VACUUM 
% I J E A N M K 9 ) • 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. 428-2931 a* 428-9221 

•• • ' Mawsheeftr 
in ; ii r ii mil i iTfll—«e«iMMfcfa; 

'If you can't fix the antenna, say so, dear"— and I. i call 
the TV repairman I saw in the Standard Want Adsl" 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. 'Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-1129. x45t£ 

Headquarters for 

R E D W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

^..SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTOR'S 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD. US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8S2I or 476-7611 

22« 

BEST WISHES 

for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Clarence Wood 
Real Estate 

28 

WANT ADS r 
FOR ,SALE — '69 Camero and 'fa 

Chevy.' Ph. 475-7395. x25£f 

i Gpntiractqr Servicing 
Chelsea, Pexter and 
Manchester Areas 
Complete Hopie" Remodeling 

Inside and Outside 
Specializing in extra living spaee, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 6" eavestrqughs, cuatona-
Wade awnings, winifoWs end doors, 
aluminum siding in'man. selected 
colors and styles. 

PI«a«»Ca>i 

DALE COOK 

Be*f ore-Christmas 
Bargains , 

On New '72 Cars 
Prices Below Invoice! 

.-
•72 PLYMOUTH .Fury III,' 4-dr. 

hardtop. ' > 
'72 PLYMOUTH'' Fury II, 2-drl 

hardtop. ' 

Quality Used Cars ? 
'69 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 

hardtop, 388, automatic, p.6*,, 
air cond., sharp _ . _ _ .. $1696 

'67 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop1, 
V-8, auto.j p.s., p.b„ sharp $995 

'67VFORD Econoline Van. «-cyl., 3-
nspeed, ' radio, 40,000 miles. 
'Sha)rp. :. _ . T - ' " * 9 ^ 

'67IFURY I 4-dr. sedan,'225,-^ 
speed, gbod tires. . $595 

'66>BARRACUDA 6-cyl , automatic, 
bright red and sharp . $695 

•66' IMPERIAL. Full power, AM-
FM, air cond. Must be seen. 

$1195 

Make Me An Offer 
I Can't Refuse! 

'66 BUICK XeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. 

'64- FORD 2rdr. sedan, 6-cyl., 3-
speed Good transportation. 

'62 CHEVY Van 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownbaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equ&merft. 10% discount 
to alt 4 -5 Club members. 

Store Hours: Motf-Sat., 9-9 
Sitaflajs, 10-» 

X52tf 

Village 
,Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER '. 

DODGE.- PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475^661 

1185 Manchester <Rd., Ofielsea 
Hours: 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p m. Saturday 

- x27tf 
RELIABLE BABY-SITTER want

ed for second shift in Grass 
Lake area, Francisco Rd. Three 
children between the ages of two 
and nine. 522-4089. 27 

;*««<**«i««t«wt«< 

May your Chrk&naa be fctetsM with the Joy 
and peace of Mat Day, when the. 

sWtgelasangthekloTyofGodwhg8eSon 
by sleeping in a manget. 

!#—»••»*—fKeyt^SM 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Jim Kalithclf 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
-for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

sr7tf 

EOtf 

A f ine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

fdr immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

1 Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

I s; Now On. 

Save Now! 

DANCER'S 
27 

1972 MODEL SEW MACHINE, 
$38 50—Slight * paint damage in 

shipment. Onto 6. left. Comes 
with a beautiful'walnut, sew table 
and writes names ;and is fully 
equipped * to' Zjg-«Zagv buttonholes, 
and makes fancy designs by insert
ing cams. Only $38.50 cash or 
terms arranged; Trade-ins accept 
ed. Gall YpsOantl 'Collect 483-
4329 9 a.m. to 9 pirn. Electro 
Grand. 2 7 

WANT ADS 
JEE US tot transit mixed con

crete.' Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 476-2630, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Graso Let" Mich. x40tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8026 after 3 pjn. , 

Patrick Grammatico, 
*_ _x40tl 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma 
sonry. For estimates call 475' 

1106. x51tf 

' .. : 1 '• •*>•• f i '"' 
* *<i h, J*-< ' 4 if * «f*, •,« 

Phone 
475-137! 

WANT ADS 
VACUUM CLEA1JERS — Eleetro-

lux, authorized salei* and sendee. 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 or 428-8221. 42tt 
TREE REMOVAL OONto — Alec 

buyers of Btajidiftg -timber ^nd 
walnut trees. Chelae* 475-7631. ' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' 3*fcf 

Convenient Shopping 

a t 
i 

Sprague Buick, Olds, 
Opel, Inc. 

YEAR END 
CLEARANCE SALE 

1972 BUICK Riviera, real nice. Air 
- cond. - $4695 

1972 OLDS Cutlass station wagon, 
air cond. _ Real nice $3495 

1972 DODGE Swinger 2-dr hard
top, V-8, at. , p s , real nice. 

, . . . . : . . $2695 
1971 OLDS 98 4-dr. hardtop, full 

power, a c. Nice car ..$3895 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond., real nice $2995 
1971 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr sedan, 

air cond., Hw mileage $2895 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan 

_ $2395 
1970 PONTIAC Grand Prix, air 

cond -_- $2695 
1970 SKYLARK Cohv G S , a t 

p.s., a black beauty . . $2095 
1970 SKYLARK 2-dr. sedan, a.t. 

_ . . . - $1695 
1970 VOLKSWAGEN $1395 
1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser, air cond 

$1995 
1969 DELTA 88 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond . - - $1795 
1969 PONTIAC 'Bonneville 4-dr 

hardtop, vinyl top -.^.^^1495. 
1968 BUICK ELECTRA, 4nln hard

top, air cond $1495 
1968 CHEV Caprice 2-dr. hardtop 

.$1005 
1967 OPEL Station wagon ....$795 
1967 BUICK Wildcat 2-dr hardtop 

air cond. $995 
1966 FORD Mustang _. . $495 
1964 DODGE 4-dr. sedan $195 

Here Is a Real 
Holiday Special 

1970 CUTLASS 4-dr sedan, auto
matic trans., p s , air cond , 
and a real nice clean car 

$2095 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

27tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICS UP COVERS 

4" v -1100.00 
_$179.00 and op 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4.502 

40tl 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
8451 Waitress Rd, Chelsea '*' 

Phone GE 6-8608 ' 

-'Sponsoring Welcome Wagon 
'.in Chelsea, Defter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
and plants. . 

Weddings and funerals. 
x47tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft and.. 
np; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tt 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Tops 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
3BtI 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned .grands and verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426-4429 xSOtf 

Sylvan Township • 
16 acres, part wooded. -

Excellent building location. < 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-7811 < ': < ' " •-

. 1.35775. .Gavanaugh Lake-.84 
Chelsea, Mich<.t 

HORSES FOR SALE—Quarter and 
Grade. Ph. 475-1149. 12tf 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 
contractor. Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 
ALOUETTE—Your local Alouette 

dealer's annual pre-Christmas 
sale on the all new '73s. Test drive 
the machine that really handles. 
Ilanco Winter Sports, 15901 Sey
mour Rd., Grass Lake, or phone 
476-7212. 27 
CAR RENTAL -by the day, week- • 

end, week or month. Fuji insur
ance, coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chris well at Palmer-Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 
1972 VACUUM CLEANER, $21,-

50—Brand new sweeper, pajnt 
damage in shipment. Excellent 
working condition. Includes all 
cleaning tools plus rug shampooor. 
Cash price $21 50 cash Call Ypgi-
lanti collect 483-4329 9 a m. to '9 
p m Electro Grand ^7 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

: y i - - - < > i t - ; - • • • . ' • . , ; ' 
„x26rt 

SCHNEIDER'S -,*iy 

CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

SARA LEE PECAN 

Coffee Cakes. . . . 79c 
15-OZ. L^Y'S 

Potato Chips . . 59c 
9-OZ. LAVS RUFFLE 

Potato Chips . . 49c 
8-OZ. RISpON'S 

French Onion Dip 19c 
LARGE 9-OZ. 

Cool Whip 49c 

ECKRICH 

All-Beef Fraiiks, 89c 

Gal. Jug Milky..§9c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions.. 39c 
Vi-GAL. MeDQNALO'S PREMIUM 

Ice Cream . . . . 85c 
10-OZ. k '••• 

Coke . . . - , . 8 pac 85c 
121 S. Main St. 

Phone 
475-7600 

Your S»or« for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 
W« Accept U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupone 



WANT-ADS: 
IK 1-. — Chain link or redwood 

all sizes. Material sold for 
;tallation or we will install 
475-8147 or (617) 622-4337; 
estimate. 62tf 

U,E—Inlaid vinyl and Hn» 
. Also tile. Armstrong and 
mi Narin, = Installed by 
raftsmen. Estimates, terms. 
Bros. 476-8621. 32tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Uiiilding Contractors 
Phone GH 6-668t 
Gregory 498-2148, 

40¾ 

Automotive 
Xust Proofing 

f 3rs and Trucks 

Vil lage 
, Av^otor Sales, Inc. 
[ I S E R I A L - CHRYSLER 

SDGE - PLYMOUTH -
Phone 475-8661 

VUncbester Rd„, C h e l s e a 
rs: 8 a in. to 6 p.m. ' 

Jiru F n U>til a Monday. 
< m to 2 p.m. Saturday 

X2W 
rOES — Quality, seconds, 
oithwest of Chelsea on>M-
faishel 7 a m to 8 p m No 

. salps. Oai'I Schoonover, 9 

TY.PIST' 

Accurate, 56-60 wpm. 

Apply in Person 

|>e!sea Standard', 
Msin St . Ph. GR 5-3581 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean-
c.: iiig servicev expanding to Wash-
tenajnr county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or nicht 
Call 428-7269 or (617) 622-4387 for 
free estimate. 62tf 

CAR & TRUCk LEASING. For 
• details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Safes, 475-1301. ,.49lf 

LEHMAN W A H L 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm ' 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

2tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be Jsure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, ImOYbUr >Eord Deal
er tor oyer 56 years. 2tf 

PATCHING and FLASTERING. 
, Call 476-7489. 88tf 
iREPAIR'-SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 42G-8314. 

-x7tf 

WANT ADS 

Chelsea Restaurant 

Cdvfiplete 
< , Body R£pair\ K. 

Service ' * * 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Olass 
Replacement > » • 

Free Pick-up '& Deliver? '<' 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL „ 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Vi l lager V 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

: DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 , 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea •" 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p in. 

Tues. thru Fri Until 9 Monday. 
- 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
• ' , x!4tf 

WE3pUY-otd stringed instruments. 
Especially interested in guitars, 

'banjos, mandolins, and autoharps. 
Please call 668-9836. ' ' . x35 

Low £,QW - ' ">. 
Down Payment" 

* On New ' r 

GOLD KEY- ;A 
MORTGAGES >,'; 

i-formation ask you*.Realtor', 
• Ml 603-7655. ' . \ 

nn Arbor Federal', 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
• . *37tf 

--ALE OR TRADE—Wind-up 
Ofe-raph, $40; country store 

J display .-case,- $40^Tolod6 
scales, $15; lantiquo sled, 
wiapping paper holder, $3; 
.ion scales, with scoop, $20; 
0 ft Christmas tree, $3; s tu-
sk chairs, S8 each; old steer-

-..>el, $8,50; 2 army field desks, 
adi Phone 426-8838. Tc24tf 

' -UIS SCHOOL Record i s for 
'it the Chelsea Card and Gift 

23tf 
iJMENTS UNLIMITED has 
uijfs foi secretaries, aceouni-

..eiks, bookkeepers, and. gen-
|-ffico clerks. CaU 973-0660.' 

x?8 
SALE—Alaskian Malemute, 

p k s , male Ph 475-7635 27 
SALE—Detroit Jewel gas 

v , white, 36", with two 
drawer?, $30. Call 475-

3 7 

CLQGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

" F « E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Buriness— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Dex-

ter, 426-3286, 426-8518. x l8t f 

FORMAL WEAR 

• BENTAL SERVICE 

ffoms - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
, 43tf 

CHRISTMAS BAKE SALE, Dec 
22, 12 to 8:30 p m ; Dec. 23, 9 

until sold out; at old Sprague 
building. Proceeds go to Plymouth 
State Home and Training. School,, 
Binet Hajl Fund. Orders being, 
taken. . M l 47^2805/ 475-2729,' "dr 
475^739? ,nSaked 'goods, candles? 
and, stocking-'tetuffers. -x27 
KITTENS F R E E — 8 weeks old. 

Ph. 475-7992. x23tf 
H A.M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own, 
homes Call Gnnnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667 34tf 
DETROIT FREE PRESS morning 

route, within the village. Must 
be at least 12 years old. Ph. 475-
7678. 24tf 
ANY TYPE of photo copying, now 

fvailable at McKune Memorial 
rary at 10 cents per page 24tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Stock-
bridge area. 1 bedroom upstairs 

Country home. $125 a month 
Phone 475-8081. x25tf 
GOOD USED COLOR TV for sale. 

Ph. 498-2236. x27 

BOWLING SNOW REMOyAL„Serv-
lcej residential and commercial, 

low rates. Prompt and dependable 
servite. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. ' ' 3c24fcf 

-SNOW 

TIRE SALE 

NYLON 4 PLY W I D E 70 
AND 78 SERIES 

WlAltewalls, warranted for the life 
of , t read for road hazard and 

workmanship and materials. 

B78-13 wide white . $17.95 
E70-14 wide white $20.95 
F70-14 wide white __,_ $21.95 
G70-14 wide white - , „-$23.95 
F70-16 wide white „ J . _ $22.96 
G70-15 wide whi te ' $24.95 
H70-15 wide white . . . -' $26.95 

WANT ADS 
^ ^ . S A J . E ^ b r d feed SjdwgW-

fttmreP sepal '60HB b a | p m 7 6 
Cole's Flevator Co , Inc , Gragwy 
Phone 498-2735 , feffl 

«;•> 

N O W 

FulPTime , fr 

- Complete 

Body Shoph 
lS.eryice * • 

Stop ir? For An Estimate 

PALMER FOKP?' 
222 S. Main St. ''<"•• -

•• > 475-1301 *, „ '<„ 

FOR iSALFJ — Aurebmycin. Crum
bles, 50-lb. bag, $6.75. 'epje's 

Elevator Co., Inc , Gregory. "Phone 
498^2735. ' \ \-xil 

WEDblNG, Anniversary, EfivcSse. 
. Traditional'or contemporary. ĴVe 

can furnish the pointing, ^John's 
Shop,1 475-7500 after 5 o r V & k -
ends.1 . . - -r \V"-^0 

FOR iSALEMaarge >feed andfiorse 
- 'feed pelleTs^ Cole's glevator So., 
Jfhc,' Gregory. Phohe 498-2735, 

x31 
DEPENDABLE TREE SE^VICX 
' trimming, cutting and reinoyql. 
Free estimates. 426-4110.' -x?9 

ROBERT PATRICK for hom^ija-
' projvement, building and main
tenance. Ph. 428-8501. » , 45tf 
ATTRACTIVE fBS'per' week part; 
k time job for housewives. 7:3( 
p.m.l9:30 p.m. 3 evenings weekly. 
Call 229-6788.' X29 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan, 
i 48,000 original mile3. Real-good 
condition. Original "tires. Another* 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together.''1-878-3825. ,,x!9tf 
FOR SALE—AKC, beautiful Lab 

rador Retriever pups. Ideal 
Christmas present. Tops in field 
and show. 449-4266. x27 
FOR RENT—F^ir Services Gcenter 
' for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays ortweek-
ends., Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475,1518. • 28 

PREMIUM POLYESTER 
BELTED, WHITE SIDEWALLS 

WIDE 78 SERIES 
Warranted 100% for first 25% of 

treadwear for both road hazard 
and workmanship. Pxo-iata for bal
ance of tread life. 

E78-15 wide white - - $25.95 
F78-14 wide white $26.95 
G78-14 Wide white . . $27.95 
H78-14 wide white . $28.95 
G78-15 wide white $28.95 
H78-15 wide white ._-. ..»$29.95. 
^78-^15 wide white . $30.95 

FREE MOUNTING 
STUDS AVAILABLE 
Truck Tires Available 

Chaige Cards Accepted 
Bank ,Americard 
Master Charge 

Standard Oil 

PALMER FORD 
, Since April 1912 

Chelsea 476-1301 
x27 

CALL FRANK lor all your carpet 
cleaning joos, morning or week

end. Needs only 8 hours to dry. 
Only 10c par square foot. Phone 
now for free estimftlje, 761-4328. 
AH work guaranteed. 33tz 

~ FOR SALE -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

tlWfc t - > 

*. •&,*-

IWii'SiHiBJ'Ai'i 

M 

tt *.££ 

£ * 
^ * ^ 

ONLY$35,500 
(including the lot) 

NEW3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
* 2-Cor Attached Garage . •£> Finish Graded. 
•k 1¼ Bath* -jf Complete with Storms & Screens 
* Fully Carpeted * Well and Septic 
it Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher 

Appointments 
At Your Convenience 

tj2> Office Hours: 9-5 
A 12290 Jackson. Rd.,, Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON 

p- tStVEMV^ 

C. WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
•MQMSWOWWlMUaWHH 

"Chelsea's Premier Builder" 
HMMUMl lH 

1049 DESOTO, 4-"dr. black sedan 
48,000 .original miles. Real good 

Condition. Original tires. Another 
'49- DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together. -1-878-3825.' *19ttf 
PROFESSIONAL cabinet maker 

will make custom built book
cases, furniture or other quality 
items from select veneers or solid 
.hard, and soft woods of your 
choice. Before, you spend t your 
money for a production 'line) piece 
call me, It doesn't cost as much 
as you think. 426-8274 almost any
time. " - x22tf 
FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE 

Seasoned oak and hjekory, and 
other hard woods. Will deliver. 
475-1471. . , . mi , t i 
HORSESjHOETOq (by Roni\y?iifeeljS^ 
. Witfieiiiihoes'", feather 'paijs, wip-

ter t | S \ s . ?hone 697-8743., . - J 8 S 
FOR 'RENT—Unfurnished', 3 be*B 

room duplex. All electric," fully 
oarpeted. $225 per montH plus'^lecr 
tricitv.1 426-8356. ' . n ' x24tf 
FOR 'BALE — Woman's i ^pjece 

snowmobile jsuit. S izp r medium; 
worn twice. Cost new $75. Make an 
offer. Ph. 475-7236 x27 
10-ROOM HOUSE—1 acre of land. 

New 4" well, new roof, new 
porch. Also 1 acre of extra Jand 
1966 Chevy II with a '70 model 
motor, good condition. Won Chevy 
pick-up truck, 1965 Mustang con
vertible. Also, household appli
ances. Contact George Price, 5303 
Shepper Rd., Stockbndge. ' > -27 
FOR SALE—6 beautiful baby AKC 

daebshounds, six weeks old Per
fect for Christmas presents. Phone 
426-8076. - ' x27 
FOR 'SALSV -̂O. acre building'Bites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
; " 16tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents,' post-
Cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian, opals, and other, arti
cles. Lawrence E, Guinan. 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. CalU 475-2317". 

x26tf 
WILL BABYSIT in my home.'Days 

only. Washington St. area. 475-
1680. • -27 
FOR SALE—.Puppies Only 2 left 

9 wpeks old Love to cuddle 
Just in time for Christmas. $7 50'. 
Phone 426-8442. -x27 
FOR "a job well done feeling"' 

clean carpets with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Dan
cer's. . 27 
WHY NOT GIVE ytiur child a 

fluffv. beautiful kitten for Christ-' 
m a s ' Kitty-litter tamed WilHtold 
till Christmas eve Ph 475-8087. Jt27 

l%ACE ON EARTh 
j h -

Otir wif>H 1« (Hot t h i s r 

'season bestow on 
you all H'sblessings.' 

i HELLER 
ELECTRIC •?• 

! y INSULATING 
iMnii^lMlMUlllWlWIWWlWW 

WANT ADS 
iLEClRICAL, WIRING of all 

types Ts!$Sfc#na rewlruig. Ph. 428-
«55 x20tf 

5 i iJyRGLAR 
4 i ALARMS 
Custom designed for your home, 
, office or "business. Many styles 
to meet anj^need. Let us show' 
you an application to solve your 
Di-oblem. ^ s i 

, : Ph'orqe 475-7322 
27 

"ft?V Plcrytex 
' r/; • 

Brci/and Girdle 
. { i.. ^ 

! ' .'!: 'Sale • 

Is Now On. 
- ^ ) 
Sqve Now! 

, r 

. ; DANCER'S 
27 

s NOTICE 

Our parts and service departments 
will be closed Saturday, December 
23. Sales Department will be open 
until noon. 

Palmer Motor Sales 
27 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

30-ACRE HORSE FARM with 
barn, large 3-bedroom farm 

house, also small 1-bedroom home. 
SS562. 

25-AC1RE FARM with race track, 
3-bedroom mobile home Fowler-

ville schools. Lots of road front
age. $25,000. SS655. 
NEW 3-BEDROOM' home, 1½ 
'baths , walk-out basement, 2-car 

garage, Dexter-Pmckney Road 
$32,00,0 

TJO-ACpjES, high, i rolling., 3-bed-
"*• room, large family' room,' •fire
place Terms C0731 
OLDER 2^story fatm house, 1¼ 
acres, house, has been remodeled. 
Oil Heat, country road. $25,500. 
C0769. 
1-ACRE, nearly new 3-bedroom 

'home, nice living room, utility 
room. Pmckney schools. Priced at 
$23,700. 

40-ACRES, Dexter Trail, 2-car 
garage, $24,000 cash. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

Phone 878-3177 
1 426-3758 evenings 

x27 
FOR SALE—5-drawer ohest of 
. drawers, ladies cherry desk, an
tique Dutch pie safe (3 shelves, 
2 drawers), ¾ white iron bed with 
brass trim. Ph. 475-1873 x29 
NOTICE—Chelsea Drug Store will 

be open 9 a m to 5 p m . o n 
Sunday, Dec. 24, 1972. Merry 
Christmas. 27 
FOR SALE—1969 Ford Falcon 

station wajjon, 30,000 miles, 
power rear window, extra set of 
wheels and snow tires. $1,100 
Phone 475-7154. If no answer, call 
475-2847. -x27 

WANT ADS 
YOUNG MAN to w#s» par? and. 

do diean-up work, lull-fame Call 
Mr Bridges 475 1373, Lloyd 
Bi)dges Chevrolet 27 

The Playtex 

Bra and Girdle 

Sale 

Is Now On. 

Save Now! 
> 

DANCER'S 
27 

C H R I S T M A S 

G R E E T ! N G S 
, ' ; -frpm^ 

Helen Lancaster^ 
, John Pierson 

Nancy Nix 

Bob Riemensclineider 
Bob Thornton 

T H O R N T O N 
Realtor' ' , 

27 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT CAREERS 

BURGER CHEF 
FAMILY 

RESTAURANTS 

a Subsidiary of 
General Foods Corporation 

has openings in the Ann Arbor and 
Ypsilanti areas for qualified indi
viduals in food management. 

A leader in Tast-food field, we 
offer an ex<;ellent^ starting salary, 
complete training,' profit sharing, 
bonus plan, and hospitalization 
and life insurance package 

Applicants must be high school 
graduates with at least 2 years of 
college or.management experience. 

For further information, 

Contact Tom NODDO 

at 7 6 1 - 6 3 8 7 " 
An EquaKGpportunity Employer 

1 4 -..'tM-F ^. ! ,.. , 
! - x28 
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For Sale 
Used.Sofa and Chair, light green 

upholstery, fair conation ..$$25.00 

Slightly used swivel base rocker 
New upholstery. New $185 00 On 
sale $59 95 

Used upholstered chair, good con
dition - $17.50 

New folding leg banquet table, 30" 
x 72". Mdsomte top Reg $59 50 
On sale $35 00 

Merkel Bros. 
Phone Chelsea 475-8621 

x27 
FOR (SALE—New Ricor 126 cam

era and Heath kit 10-band port
able radio. Call 475-2545 mornings 
only x27 
WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER, 1½ 

years old. House broken and ex
cellent with children. Call (517) 
596-2502 after 7 p.m. 28 
PETS FOR CHIRSTMAS—Guinea 

Pigs, $2 and up. Fancy mice of 
all colors, 25 cents. Call 498-2155, 
Gregory. x27 
NOTICE—Chelsea Drug Store will 

be open 9 a m to 5 p.m. o n 
Sunday, Dec. 24, 197¾ Merry 
Christmas. T * I . . , , , 27 

>tis<«<«<«»ti«tt««>e«i«*«'si«>*«*«i«we**e*st««,«*,«isl«|sls«i*i««!5,ai€!e,eiele,e|g 
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you and yours be greatly blessed by the 
- - - - spiritual radiance of Christmas. To know 

and serve you is our sincere pleasure. 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
TOM - BETTY - DAVE - JEFF 

'• H Nels - Lucy - Ruth >i Jim - Ed,,., .v' , in «.••'. 

WANT ADS 
66 MUSTANG, 289, 4 barrel, 

automatic. •• Best offer. 475-1646. 
-x27 

Life Insurance 

Sales Trainee 
If you are presently employed, we 

will train you in your spare time 
for an exceptipnal career position. 
However, you-will earn extra in
come during training. After being 
trained by the most modern tech
niques available, including closed 
circuit television, you will start 
full time. Your first year income 
will be based on 60% of the first 
year's commissions with a huge 
increase the second year, because 
our company offers one of the high
est second year renewals in the 
insurance field. • ; . • • . 

For a confidential interview, call 
Ann Arbor, 769-9025 on Friday 

between 9 a m and 4 p m. 
x27 

WANT ADS 
NOTICE—Chelsea Drug Store will 

be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. o n 
Sunday, Dec. 24, 1972. Merry 
Christmas. 27 
2 ATLAS WEATHERGUARD snow 

tires, first line, size 6.75-13 for 
sale. Mounted $30, tires only, $25. 
475-1694. 27 

GIVE 
A Year'Round Gift 

Appointment, Scheduling Books 

Day at a Glance 

Week at a Glance 

Month - at a Glance 

Year at a Glance 

Wall Memo Calendars -' 

Chelsea Standard 
27tf 

2 » 
' By LOUIS BUR6HARDT 

Skeptics scoff at the story of the Star of Bethlehem. Critics 
condemn the crass commeicialism of Chusrmas Both believers 
and non believers find fault. But both participate in a manner 
oi their choosing in a spirit of Christmas. 

From the tropical heat to the arctic cold all people possess 
a spint at Chiistmas unlike any other feeling at any other 
time of the year The glow and glory of a spirit of Christmas, 
whatevei it means to diffeient people, is catching. The old 
catch it from the young; the young from the old. Gleeful smiles 
are seen nearly everywhere. Exceptions are rare. 

People of faith are glad to see many, many other people re
member the real reason for the Christmas spirit. They are glad 
to see that He is not abandoned on His day of days. As we 
express our Merry Christmas wishes to you, we sincerely hope 
you will be blessed with continuing gladness, possessed of the real 
spuit of Christmas throughout the, year . BURGHARDT FU
NERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-

1551. . - •;. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and Season's Greetings to All 
ECKR1CH ALL-MEAT. 

Hot Dogs . . . .Mb. pkg. 70c 
1 QT. FROZEN'PET 

Whip Topping . .... . . 29c 
6-OZ. BO^ALO'FLAyORS. . ;i . V . , . ..1 

JelM) % ; ^-¾ . . 2 for 35c 
28-OZ. BOTTLES - '' -

7 - Up . ,.... •>•.'. . . 3 for 77c 

•- We. have a, complete assortment of 
bulk fancy nuts in the shell:' • 

KUSTERIR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

M a y the spirit of 

*"•* Christmas remain in 

p u r hearts all 

through the holidays. 

SSHSSiSiS 
VOGEL'S 

STORE 

i •i 
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Spmi IfUng -Agency^ \Mervesi 

CHRISTMAS WITHOUT COOKIES? Impos- providing both. ,The Spaulding children pictured 
sible. AicKChristmas without families is even here at the Saturday party seem to be thriving 

: jvorse. Spa«Iding tor ^Chiim-cn isTHltfumcntal iff on the agency's" efforts. 

Area Planners Set Jan. 1 for AnhiiaTMeet 
At the last' meeting of the Chel

sea Area Regional Planning Com
mittee, Dec 7, the Village of Chel 
sea was represented by Dmoch. and" 
Ward. John Tandy represented 
Dexter township; James Liebeck, 
George Merkel, Sylvan township; 
Bonne, Hannewald, Gorton • Rieth-
miller, Waterloo township; a n d 
Harold Pennington,. Washtenaw. 
County Metropolitan Planning 
Commission. " 

After the meeting was called ito 
order by chairman Riethmiller, 
the roll call was taken , by , the 
secretary. A quorum was.-, not 
present. 

The executive committee decided 
that the annual meeting will occur 
at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 11. The secre

tary will provide the annual report 
at' that time. 

Member Bonne will be replaced 
by Dwain 'Dancer ' Taridy, whose 
term expired, Was reappointed to 
serve until December 1974 Other 
members, whose terms, have expn-
ed, will be replaced by the tdwn-
ship supervisors. Brown will be 
replaced by the Chelsea Village 
CounciL -

A motion "was made by Bohne, 
seconded by Merkel, to approve 
the minutes of Nov. 2. Approval 
was unanimous. t , 

Chairman Riethmiller requested 
topics for future discussion The 
following list was compiled 

a Legislative bills and their 
efforts, l e the Governor's Com 

' , t ' 4 S 5 " '"5tg«5'g!S«!«!@<«iS!S'€ISialSlg-g!S<SiS<eiS!g!«!S«6ig<g!S!g!e-««lS«W18 
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CHBIST1S 
B e of good cheer for 

Christmas is here! 
We hope you enjoy 

it to the 

fullest! 

JOHN W. STEELE & SON 1 
I Heating and Air Conditioning Sheet Metal 

jtfsBsSiSi^i 

mission on Land Use, and current 
legislation and bills pending 
J b. State ownership of land and 
the cofhets and co-operation with 
focal 'government 
1 c. Local population growth and 
the impact on schools. 
' d Environmenatl quality, e g 
billboards, noise, waste disposal-
land fill, transmission, power lines, 
and general pollution. 
! e. Development of new roads 
^nd their maintenance 
' f. Possible impact of mobile 
home developments 
j g. Utilization of lake - front 
property and the use of the lakes, 
e.g, water quality, and power 
boating 
" h. Extent to:which agricultural 
lands should be preserved 

Pennmgtbn will be ' responsible 
for a review of the report bv the 
Governor's Coinmission on Land 
Use. He will provide the group 
with a summary of the report 

The executive committee as re
questing a $50 contribution from 
each.unit of CAR-PC for operating 
expenses. The" formal motion was 
made by" Tandy and seconded by 
Ward. The. contribution should 
•be sent to. James Liebeck, treas
urer, before Feb. 1. 

The meeting was adjourned' at 
10 05 p.m 

Servicemen's Gornsr 

Donald G.,J*assoiv: "* "~ 
Completes Aviation 
Machinists Mate School 

Memphis, Tenn — Navy Airman 
Donald G Passow, son,of Mr. and 
Mrs Don J Passow -of flD8 Ridge 
Rd.,- and husband of the former 
Miss Oebra J Stinehelfer of 313 
E. Middle St., all of Chelsea, Mich . 
completed; the Aviation Machin
ists Mate, School at Memphis. .,.>;".; 

Aviation.. machinist jnate.s rnainj: 
tain aircraft engines and related 
systems. ' ,; .- '''• •''£.""' '•' 

Subscribe' today to The' Standard!, 

At *M<3 joyous t ime of y e a r , we . 
wish iSic hast oi hol iday blessings 

to al l o n r customers a n d 
the i r lovcsS ones . ThaiiRs'for ye*ar loyalty, 

(Continued ffbm'plge one) 
Case workers kadiy. Jbhnsori, ' 

Dottle , Blacklock, Holly.. Ppwers 
of Chelsea, and Sue S^nfpen, for- * 
met ly of Chelsea, b^cqme thor
oughly familiar with the^ briefs ' 
on each child Then they hit the 
road to meet the child | himself, 
so that they really .know what , 
the child is like. , , ' 

"We want to know as much as 
possible about the child," ex
plains Kathy Johnson, one of 
the two case workers with a de
gree m social work 'This en
ables them to give prospect par
ents an honest picture of a 
child. 

The workers are alsojsn the , 
road meeting prospective" Spauld
ing parents If a ' couple hopes 
to adopt, the worker comes at 
convenient time when both are 
at home. ' " ' 

It is only after Spaulding 
knows both the child and t h e 
prospective parents yery well, 
that it will suggest a ,match 
Then the worker is on, the road 
again, transporting the child for 
a vis't, or workmg~out the legal 
details so that the adoption may 
proceed - r , 

At any given time, Spaulding's 
files contain information* on ap
proximately 20 children They 
range from the young and very 
handicapped, some are blind or 
mentally retarded, to older, "dif
ficult" children ,> , , 

Spaulding 'children do their 
waiting m foster homes, ot in 
group homes, and institutions 

Spaulding believes l that no 
child is impossible to place, al
though a couple of children have 
remained m the files for several ' 
years without finding a home 

Generally, however, this pion- ' 
eermg agency has been success! ' 
ful, placing 30 children last year. 
Yet their task is becoming pro
gressively more difficult Reg
ular adoption agenc es find they 
can place the school age child', 
or the slow leamei, because the L 

demand for children is so great. 
The healthy toddler, of course, 
is snatched up immediately. ' 

"Our children are getting hard* 
er to place all the time," explains 
Kathy Johnson, 'Our referrals 
are the ones no one else can find 
homes for " •• 

At the same time, the hurdles ' 
are not insurmountable. Spauld
ing receives a steady stream of 
phone calls from people want
ing to adopt their children. The 
agency does do some recruiting 
through local newspapers, b u t ' 
most families come to them on 
their own initiative, or through _ 
referrals » Z 

There is no typical adopt'verJ 
parent in Spauldmg's book "Wpffi. 

r3ttee.no cut and dry .policy about* 
'wKb 'can and "can -not adopt,"** 
says a worker, "Our only restric-4 
tions are those set tjown by tbeji 

t state." '" *"- t 
Michigan law says .individuals <f 

must be 18 years of "age and a± 
Michigan resident Thus, adults, ^ 
marrred or not, of all ages and^ 
incomes are eligible to become'_, 
Spaulding parents. 

Some Spaulding parents are1, 
older couples, who are throught, 
raising their own children. Rare-.'J; 
,ly are Spaulding couples child-;';': 
less. Some adopt more than one.'i. 
child. Ocassionally, a family v 
wiiradopt a-sibling group, if the.," 
one is available. ?-S 
• v'The agertay does not require?;: 

"that prospective parents own; ; 
their own home or have a cer-J; 
tain income. Mpst of their fam-f 
ilies are middle and lower classic 
economically. Spaulding's mainr; 
concern is that the parents a re ' " 
able to cope with the respond', 
sibility so that a family m a y 1 - ' 
grow together. .."' : ' 

The one generalization that.!, 
may be made about Spaulding-
parents is that they want the'" 
challenge entailed in bringing a. 
special child into their home. 1 

Kathy says that Spaulding' 
rarely turns down a request for 

adoption. When an a d u l t ' s 
name Is withdrawn from Spauid, 
ing fljes, it is usually a result of 
mutual agreement. 

"Sometimes, after our inter
view, people realize that they 
a rcnot ready to handle one of 
our, children," Kathy explains. 

Some Spaulding children are 
trainable, but not educable. They 
can perhaps be toilet trained, 
and learn to feed themselves, but 
they will be totally dependent 
throughout their lives. 

Special skills are required to 
deal with special children. The 
agettpy's polic/ is^ "If there's a, 
will, there's a way." They di
rect Jheir parents to night cla*-
ses,"-or suggest special counsel-' 
ing.- Diagnostic treatment or 
extra, help can also be obtained 
through various social service 
offices. , 

The agency itself, offering 
counseling and encouragement, 
stays in especially close contact 
the first year, after which the 
adoption is finalized. Even aft
er .final" confirmation of t h e 
adoption, Spaulding continue^ 
post. ' - adoption service, as long 
fcs-the family feels in need of it. 

Says' Kathy, "If the family 
thinks it helps to talk with US,* 
even"three and four years after 
adoption, we're here." 

Spaulding is a private, horn 
profit i organization, supporting' 
itself through donations and a 
few money - raising activities. 
The agency sells Christmas cards 
and -sponsors a spaghetti dinner 
onoei a year to bring in a little 
; extra money. 

They have also had some luck 
with their Child of the McntH 
program. Individuals and], 
groups subscribing to this pro-, 
gram with a donation of $10 ""a 
mpntb, are treated to a mdnthly 
bulletin, introducing the "Child 
of the. Month." , , 

In this way, those supporting 
Spaulding's activities learn more-
about the kind of work the or, 
gamzation is engaged 'in. They 
come t6 know the children an4 
parents, and to understand their* 
special problems. *; 

The November Child of the' 
Month was Tommy, a very handj' 
some and friendly boy who has" 
spent his entire life moving frohV 
foster home to foster h'ome.' Af 
age nine, he had not yet found 
a permanent adoptive home be
cause of his learning problems/., 

It is impossible to know whji 
Tommy is slow, or why he has 
difficulty making sense and or
der out of what he sees Cer» 
tainly being in so many homes 
has made it hard to know what-

' is expected of him. He needed' 
a family who could be very 
specific about what they want* 

'ed him to do ,. , j 
- He also i needed to gain. qbn-_ 
fidence nm doing things oil his1' 
own, without being so afraid of 
punishment. When Tommy was 
referred to Spaulding, it began, 
looking for parents who could 
work .with a child who seemed 
much younger than other nine-
year-olds , 

After meeting Tommy, Dave 
and Lynn felt that they could be 
the kind of parents he heeded 
They were people who had learns 
ed to deal well with physical 
handicaps. . Lynn had bolio as.: 
a child and now uses a. wheel-1 

chaijf. ,• Dave has epilepsy which 
is controlled by medication. ' 

Both had found that they could 
lead very . satisfying lives. Lynn 
owned and managed, a laundro
mat as well as doing her o wn 
housekeeping. Dave works as a: 

school custodian and has been 
active in remodeling the house* 

They/ had been married four! 
years and had learned how to: 
cope with the strengths and-lim-.' 
itatioris in themselves and each, 
other. Both spent a lot of time 
with children and felt that life, 
would be more complete with 
children in the family. 

Now' they are going throughi 
the rather difficult process of, 

THE 

FIRST 
NOEL 

The radiant Star of Bethlehem 
shines brightly a'i ever, symbol ot 

the true mean ng of Christmas... 
Our greetings ana\ thanks to all of you. 

State Farm Insurance Co. 
Wallace, Wood, €,1.11., Agent 

i -.¾ ' i 

admitting a third person into 
this family group. Like all peo
ple, they sometirnes doubt their 
ability or energy to deal with 
such an active, complex child. 
Spaulding is not looking for per
fect parents, nor do they expect, 
to find them, Instead, they are 
looking for people who can ad
just their expectations to fit the 
individual- child, 
one knows exactly why Tommy 
'is a slow learner or how much 
he is capable of learning. What 
they do know is that he can 
learn some things and that he 
is eager to try. 

Typical of Spaulding families, 
they' see this as a challenge and 
are prepared to accept that chal
lenge! 

Spaulding's most consist
ent, income is donations which 
filter in through various cate
gories of subscription: regular, 
contributing, sustaining, and life. 
In addition, the agency is ocas-^ 
$ionally blessed* wtfli a cornplK 
mentary contribution from an 
Unexpected source. 
' Presently, Spaulding for chil
dren is"also receiving state mon

ey in return for its services. The 
state has asked the agency, the' 
only one in the state specializing 
in hard-to-place children, to 
train two of itsi social workers, 
SO part of Spaulding's small 
staff is state paid. 

The agency is also conducting 
a review of a state list of c'ul-
dren available for adoption. 
"Some children listed there are 
too old to "be adopted or are 
happy with their foster families," 
says Kathy. ""We review the 
cases,, and decide whether or not. 
they should be considered "avail
able " 

•Spaulding ior Children begsfrr 
four years ago when Warren 
Spaulding, an elderly bachelor, 
and retiring farmer, wanted to 
use his lovely farm house for 
Sn orphanage. He was pursuad-
ed that children needed homes, 
not orphanages, so he donated 
his building for an office, and 
took his place on the board Of 
directors of the new agency 

He leaves the - administration 
of the agency to his. skilled 
staff, but the presence of the 
^9-year-old gentlemen is an im
portant part of Spaulding Christ-
]mas and summer get togethers. 

His fellow board members 
ifrom Chelsea are the Rev. Wai-
• ner Siebert who heads the board, 
•Robert Daniels and Dorothea Pi-
• elemeier: There are 20 board 
members in all. 

Spaulding relies on Chelsea 
i for other support. Several of 
its valuable volunteers come from 
Chelsea to stuff envelopes and 
help with secretarial duties. 

(Chelsea merchants, repeatedly 
s put-doing their more abundant 
'Ahn Arbor counterparts, donate 
the bulk of Christmas gifts at 
the annual party. 

This .year, Chelsea Drug, West-
>em AUto, Jiffy Market, Heyd-
lauff's, Gambles, Grove 5 to $1, 
Tailfeather Boutique were res
ponsible for delighting nearly 
100 children at the farm house, 
Saturday's snowy afternoon. 

The party, like the ice 

Bow To Choose Your Christmas Tree 
1 

If you cut your own Christmas 
tree, you know it's fresh. 
;; To be sure the cut tree you buy 
ivlll stay fresh and green through 
the holidays, Michigan , State Uni 
yersity foresters suggest a fpur 
Step test: bend the needles, bump 
the tree on the ground, check 
the firmness of the branchs, and 
feel the bottom of the stump. 

cream social in the summer, 
j gives the maiiy Spaulding, fami
l ies, the child of the month 
^subscribers, board members, and 
staff an opportunity to share 
what they have in common, the 

•joy and hardships. Saturday, 
;the joy was seen. That, too, 
[is what Spaulding is all about. 

The needles on a fresh tree bends| 

easily and don't fall when you1;, 
bump the 'tree. Disregard the/ 
brown needles that fall; they areil 
part of the tree's normal s h e i j 
ding process. 

Be sure the branches are firm'.' 
Sagging limbs will let ornaments 
slip off and give the tree a droopy!* | 
dispirited appearance. 
; The bottom of the stump should;" J 
feel sappy moist and the tree' 
should be fragrant. 

To keep your tree fresh longer J 
cut an inch or so offsthe bottonl 
of the trunk befere':ydu set thif 
base in water, and add watea 
every day. A fresh tree wilj 
drink more than a quart a das 
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A. D. Mayer Agency, Inc. 
"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

r ..•tii-i... 

lay the gaiety 

and warmth of the 

season brighten 

the hearts and light 

the lives of our good 

customers and 

friends. Thanks 

for your continued 

loyalty and patronage. 

CHELSEA DRUG 
and 

CARD & GIFT SHOP 
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4-H Clubs S 
I I i< I ' - I N - I I M E 

Hitch-in-time 4-H gills are 
out patterns and sewng 

•hristmas party took place 
Robert Robbms' house, 

, 7-9 p.m 1 ntertainment 
tee was Ellen Slraub, Kat-
on, and Dcmse Robbms 
layed games and Santa 
came. They exchanged 

id refreshments were serv-
o evening was enjoyed by 
e. 
ext meeting will be Jan 3, 
Straub's 

Oenise Robbms, reporter. 

KINDER KLUB-. " 
Kinder Klub Onrisfmas party 

and tegular club meeting was held 
at the home of Nancy Keezer with 
10 members present After a reg
ular business meeting, members 
of Kinder Klub exchanged gifts 
and enjoyed a salad luncheon pre
pared by Veretta Whitaker, Cheue 
Ziegler, and Nadme Koch, 

The club is planning a "white 
ELEPHANT" SALE FOR THE P 
State Home on Jan 23, at the 
home of Nadine Koch The next 
regular business meeting will be 
held there Jan 9 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4.75-1371. 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON I 
LORETTA and JERRY P A N O N E ' 

Cindy - Eula - Janice - Chertyl - Carol 

Merry - • JMJ» 

to All! >••-**• 
0e heppy 
ond full of 
good cheer now and throughout the holiday season. 

twe iswha t 
Christmas 
is all about 
A Keepsake Diamond 
Ring says love.*,with 
stunning beauty and thb i 
fiery brilliance of & perfejfc 
Kenterdlamcind*>* "' 

W4NANS JEWELRY 
tarn 

Child Study dtfy'r 
Christmas Party 
Held Tuesday 

The annual Christmas party of 
the Chelsea Child Study Club was 
held Gee 12, in the home of Mrs 
Robert Barlow 

Punch was served as the mem
bers arrived and visited with one 
another. Dressed in pajamasj the 
childien of Mrs Fritz Weber, M r s 

Robert Meyers, and Mrs Richard 
Borton entertained ' delightfully 
by singing Christmas (jarols. 

Frosty the showman arrived 
to distribute gifts, which were 
hand-made by each member. Each 
one was an onginaL 

Dessert was served by co-hos
tesses, Mrs Bruce, palbraith and 
Mrs. James Grau 

Carole Sharrard 
•f 

Wed in Columbia 
Dr and Mrs P E Sharrard of 

Plamwell, and formerly of Chel
sea, announce the marriage o f 
their daughter Carole Louise to 
4ose C Bustamente on Doc. 2, in. 
Cah, Columbia The former Miss 
Sharrard is a graduate of Plain-
well High school, and Western 
Michigan University She had 
been teaching m the American 
Columbian 'school ' m Medellin 
Bustamente is a lawyer 'in Call 
where the cduple will make their 
home. 

Christmas Dinners 
yVere Elaborate in 
Qood Old Days 

How many people today could 
manage such a menu as this one ' 
Here it is, right out of the diary of 
a Dixie plantation owner: 

"We had for dinner oyster soup, 
besides boiled mutton, ham, boned 
turkey, wild ducks, partridges, 
plum pudding, sauteine, burgundy, 
sherry, and Madeira " 

And what gourmet cook would 
care to cope with this one? It was 
served to hearty-eating miners in 
the Rockies m 1858. After oys
ters and pork, which were conven
tional "openers," the menu went 
on to elk, antelope, buffalo "smoth-
eied" and grizzley bear a la mode 
In addition, there was Black Moun
tain squirrel, prairie dog; a n d 
mountain rats — followed w i t h 
swans, cranes, and quail — t h e 
whole lot accompanied by wines, 

GIRL 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

TROOP 689— 
Girl Scout Troop 689 collected 

dues. Then we discussed about 
the father-daughter night We had 
to chose to have a square dance or 
put oii a play or skit of our own 
We decided to have a pot-luck din
ner 

We sanded our Chustmas pres
ents We are having a Christ
mas party at Mrs. Hoffman's 
house The Four Leaf Clovers 
have decorations. The Kool Kats 
have entertainment The Nature 
Wanderers have refreshments 

Jeryl Herrick brought treats. 
We practiced Christmas carols 

Diane Thompspn, scribe. 

TROOP 442— • 
We bad our Christmas party on 

Monday and our gift, exchange. 
A Court of Awards ceremony was 
held and the girls received the 
Hospitality and Troop Camper 
badge. 

Monday night we enjoyed Christ
mas carolling on West Middle St 
in Chelsea 

^ . Janice Trachet, scribe 

BALL - PETERSON: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ball' of Hell, have, 
announced the engagement of 
ttieir daughter Patricia Lynn to 
Robert"L*. Peterson. 'He is 'the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Elbert Pet" 
erson of Chelsea.' Ttie bride-to-
be is .presently a senior at Chel
sea High sohoil" where she is -a 
National Honor Society member, 
jand a member of the trip clubi 
She <s employed a? Boyer Auto
motive with the co-op program. 
Her fiance graduated from Chel
sea High in 1970, and now. at
tends General Motors Insti
tute in Flint He works at Pon-
tiac Motors as part of his 
school's co-op program. They 
have not yet set a date for their 
wedding. , 

Plood Bank Clinic 
flets 93 Pints... 

(Continued from page one) 
Three donors, Nedra Larsow, 

Norman Colby, and prville Harris, 
earned gallon pins 'fiy giving the 
final eight pint Saturday' 37 
individuals gave special meaning 
tp their contribution by donating 
in memory of Mrs. Betty Stein-
helfer. 

Since the Jaycees were attempt
ing to man the various stations, 
and give blood too, they had to 
leach beyond their own ranks for 
volunteers. 

Individuals not affiliated with 
the Jaycees, but who gave a hand 
were Mrs. Homer Nixon, Joe Doer-
mg, iLynn Kirk, Pat Chriswell, 
Phyllis Daniels and Nancy Nix 

All other posts, except the nur
sery, were covered by Jaycee,s and 
their wives. As babysitters, Girl 
Scout Cadet Troop 98 came into 
their own, entertaining children, 
while parents donated time and 
blood. 

The babysitters were Barbara 
Roy, Dora Alexander,' Dawn Klo-
bruchar, Kim Brown, .Joyce Lie • 
beck, and Cindy Millet. , .>, ' ..1 
j Although Chelsea used 179 pints 
of blood in 1972 alone, the com
munity has no legal obligation to 
replenish the account Anyone 
living within the confines of the 
Chelsea School District is entitled 
to as much free bleed from ^ e 
bank as he needs 

Nevertheless the Jaycees decid
ed, and evidently, a good portion 
of the population agreed, that it 
was a worthwhile project to show 
support for the Blood bank 

When in need of blood, Mrs. Dud 
ley Holmes is the person to call. 
Her number is always listed in 
The Chelsea Standard's Commun
ity Calendar 

WfidfV Cooking in Mtehfgw 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9»p.m. 
Saturday, 8 cm. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 
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T o the Christmas season, we say, 
"Welcome!" To our good friends and patrons, 

i ;, ^C |«y . "}Jwn!« artj thi best of everything always!" 

Patty Ann Shoppe 
Georgia - Cindy - Reno - Ttaelma 

By Larrestlne Trlmrn 
Marketing Information Specialist 

The holiday season is a busy, 
exciting time. You're running 
here and theie, shopping, decorat
ing, entertaihing friends and rela
tives To make food preparation 
chores easier, keep plenty of Michi
gan cheeses and wines on hand 
The combination ig popular with 
most crowds and you'll have more 
time to have fun with your guests 

Prepare an interesting platter 
of Michigan cheeses in different 
shapes, sizes a n d contaiiers 
Among the states, Michigan is 
fifth in creamed cottage1 cheese 
qutput, 13th in Amerifcan'and 18th 
m Cheddar, according to. market
ing officials of the 'Michigan De
partment of Agriculture. All are 
delicious and nutritious 

Home economists say cheese is 
an excellent source of protein A 
three-ounce serving of American 
qheese 1¾ equal to more than two 
full glasses of milk 

Before* serving American cheese 
qr Cheddar, let it stapd at room 
temperature for an Hour or so to 
enhance the flavor Serve with a 
bowl of juicy, red wM}chigan ap
ples and an assortment of crack
ers. When pairing Michigan 
qheeses with wines, eJfperti recom
mend rather mild-flavored"1 cheeses 
so as not to overpriweE the wines 

Select Michigan win?s froip more 
than two million gaffofls -pkidgced 

Caryl Tharntqn 

Studying in Fretpce^ 

On Exchange'Prograrh 
- Caryl Thornton, the daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Robert Sjiprnton 
of Riker Rd., is oneTof 35 Albion 
Gcllege students participating in 
qff-campus study programs during 
the first semester of, 19703 

The programs, taking place i t 
various locations around Jhe Uni
ted States and abroad, are spon
sored by the Great Likes Colleges 
Association (GLCA) and" various 
reciprocal student exchange pro
grams between Alhion" College 
and foreign universities 

,Caryl, a junior, is t3kittgr cour
ses at the University of Grenoble, 
in) Grenoble France., 

e,aeh year by Michigan's eight win-
erjes, located at Keeler, Paw Paw, 
Detroit, Harbert, and Buchanan 
They plate Michigan third m ths 
nation in wjne prqduption you 
can choose from table Wines, des
sert wines, sparkling wines, and 
specialities like the many fruit-
flavored wines and those similar 
tp liqueurs 

Buy Michigan wines by the 
case for savings of up to 10 per
cent. Sample as many varieties, 
as you can and. let your taste be 
your guide 

T)xe Chelsea gtandard, Thursday, December 21,1972 

Marzipan: Famed Holiday Sweet 
Marzipan, which is basically a 

simple combination oft almonds 
and sugar, is ponsidered the peer
less confection for holiday tables, 
all over Europe It appears 1 n 
many forms—not only exquisite 
tfonbons, usually shaped into frjus 
qnd vegetables, but also as the de
licious bittersweet ingredient in 
all sorts of cakes and cookies and 
pastries. 

Marzipan has an ancient his

tory, havipg been created by the 
Persians and Egyptians shortly 
after the birth of Christ. It has 
always been associated with elab
orate dishes and decorations, es
pecially at Christmas. Then, bak
eries display cakes and cookie: 
trimmed with holly leaves and fig
ures of Santa Claus In colorec' 
iipan Some of the fine patisseries 
marzipan Some of the fine patis
series create elaborate sculptured 
displays showing entire scenes. ,. 

j ta imvigte i rat t is 'cwwwcviwPM^^' f t^^^ 

FINISH UP YOUR SHOPPING AND 

GIVE SOMETHING 
THEY'RE SURE TO LIKE 

MERKEL S HOME FURNISHINGS 
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Community 

Calendar 

No Fun Night Friday, 
for Senior Citizens. 

Dec 22, 

Senior Citizen business meeting 
date changed to Thursday, Dec. 28. 

* * * 
Chelsea Recreation Council win

ter sports program begins the first 
week in January Monday nights. 
Golf lessons, Beach school, classes 
at >6:30 and 7 p m , Ladies condi
tioning, Chelsea High school, be
ginning at 6 30 p'm. Tuesday 
nights: Recreation night for men, 
at Beach school, beginning at 6 30 
p.m. Thursdays Tennis lessons, 
Beach schoo1, 6 p m Saturday 
morningf ooys' basketball, at 
Chelsea High school, from 10 a m 
till noon; Girl's gymnastics, Beach 
school, from 10 a m until^noon 

. ./sit. * * **** 

Hot meal service brought t o 
home of elderly or disabled Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the, Village of Chelsea 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* * * 
Senior Citizen December Birth

day and Chrisl mas party on Thurs
day, Dec. 21, 6 3 p m Pot - luck 
Bring a $1 gift for exchange Com
mittee: Myrta Dryer, Herman 
Eisele, and Mr and Mrs Norman 
Eisemann. 

* * * 
Christmas Bake Sale, Dec 22, 

12 to 8:30 p.rh, Dec 23, 9 a m 
until all is sold out at old Sprague 
building. Proceeds go to Plymouth 
State Home and Training school 
Binet Hall Fund Orders being 
taken, call 475-2805, 475-2729, or 
475-8739. Baked goods, candles 
and stocking stuffers -xadv27 

* * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer-

' Scan Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
£300. 

* * * 
Pap tests are free for all area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
has dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p m daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd 
at Dixboro. 

Singles 25 and up The Tuesday 
Night Singles Club is having its 
Leap Year Night dance at the "Y" 
in Ann Aibor from 9 p m. to mid
night on Dec 26 It's your last 
chance for this year, girls Join 
us for fun and refreshments. „ 

* * * 
Young Homemakers Christ

mas party Thursday, Dec. 21, 7 
p m at the Chelsea Fair Building 

* * * 
Parents Anonymous, a self-help 

group for parents who have child 
abuse problems and want to stop. 
For further information, call 
Sandy, 475-7519. \ ~ 

Cagerg Come 
To Lifejwith ~ 
Novi Victory 

(Continued from page one) 
altamportant five - point advan
tage 

The suspense was high in those 
final moments, when Jeff Schmidt, 
high scorer, ran into foul trouble 
The breach was adeptly filled by 
those who rame off the bench Jim 
Treado was up again, making four 
out of five free throws when it 
really counted. 

Jeff Daniels was also a help, 
making a basket and two free 
throws in those crucial last mn-
utes Ron Kiel also came through 
in the pinch, making seven out of 
eight attempts 

Coach Chuck Kelly commented, 
"We played better, a good team 
effort I' He was especially im
pressed with the way the non. 
starters came through when Jefi 
Schmidt was taken out. 

i 

Jeff Daniels was the leading 
rebounder with 14 carooms to his 
credit. Jeff Schmidt and Ron Kiel 
were not far behind in the stand
ings, with 10 and 9, respectively 

Novi players'are accurate shoot
ers, succeeding- with 40 peicent of 
their trys, shot mostly from the 
outside Chelsea rivaled them with 
a record of 37 percent. The Bull
dogs shot from all over the court 

After a Christmas "vacation" 
full of practice, the Bulldogs meet 
with Dundee, Jan 5 

Area Riders 
Win Awards at 
Horse Show ,, 

Stoney Ridge Farm had the first 
of three winter Inter-Schooling 
shows on Sunday, Dec. 10 More 
than 60 riders, comprising 198 en
tries, filled 21 classes, Mrs. Caro
line Dellenbusch from Grand Rap-
Ids was the judge. 

Kim Alder, riding Bacardi, re
ceived the high-point award hav
ing accumulated 34 points. She 
won five classes, Advanced Equi
tation II on fhe Flat and Over 
Fences, Junior Working Hunter, 
Open Working Hunter and Bare
back Horsemanship section A. She 
placed second in Junior Hunter un
der Saddle and in Bareback Horse
manship Over Fences. 
, Other Chelsea riders who place'd 
during the day Were Lee Thorn-
bury on Mr Peabody, placing sec
ond. In Advanced Horsemanship 
I, fourth ii\ Intermediate Horse
manship Over Fences, I fourth in 
Junior Hunter under Saddle, sec
ond irt Bareback Horsemanship on 
the Flat, section B. , ; 

©eannan Johngon, fidihg Tony, 
was .fourth in Beginning Horseman
ship over-Fences and sifcth in In
termediate Horsemaship J*. 

'Scott Alder, riding lo ta Terrific, 
was fourth in Advanced Hoseman-
smp~I, third in Junior Hunter un 
der Saddle, and sixth in Bareback 
Horsemanship on the Flat. 

The next Inter-Sehoolmg show 
at Stoney Ridge Farm will be on 
Sunday, Feb U. 

Mrs. George Young 
Visits in California 

Mrs George Young of 15736 Wa-
teilod Rd , returned last Thursday 
from a trip to San Francibco and 
San Jose, Calif She visited her 
son, Richard, 'in San Jose f o r 
Thanksgiving, and then spent four 
days "with a former schoolmate in 
Santa Cruz. T h e two ladies 
attended high school together 70 
years -ago Mrs Young enjoyed 
the 60-70 degree weathe>- m sunny 
California and finds it difficult 
to get used to the Michigan cold 
again. 

" Winter facilities at Stony Creek 
Metropark include ice skating, 
sledding and tobogganing on hilly 
slopes, ice fishing add nature hikes 
foi selfguidtd hikes For details 
phone 781-(4242 (Washington Ert-
change) 

Naming Santa 
Santa Cla,us is a tradition—i 

pleasant one, indeed. And, tradi
tionally, he owes his name to a 
gift-giver of the past. 

St. Nicholas, a-fourth century 
bishop who became the ipatron saint 
of children, was noted for his 
generosity. His Dutch name was 
"Sinter Niklass," which gradually 
changed to Santa Claus. 

Even'today, Santa as also known 
as "St. Nick." 

Wilbcrt Breitenwischer 
Dies Suddenly Sunday 
While SRoveling Snow 

Wilbert W Breitenwischer, 74, 
of 625 W. Middle St , died unex
pectedly at his residence on Sun
day, Dec. 17, while shoveling snow. 

Born June 4, 1898 in BndgeWa-
ter, he was a son of Herman and 
Caroline Mayer Breitenwischer 
He married Gladys Leach on Oct. 
11, 1922 She survives. They ob
served their 50th wedding anniv
ersary on Oct 11 of this year 

Also surviving is a daughter, 
Mrs Glenwood (Caroline) Britten 
of Jackson, and a son, Robert 
Breitenwischer of Corpus Christy 
Tex , five grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild Other survivors 
include a brother, Clarence, and a 
sister, tyfts. Alvm (Lilljan) Foor, 
both of Chelsea 
' Mr, Breitenwischer had been 
employed by the lyashtenaw Coufl' 
ty Road Commission for 42 years, 
before his retirement in? 1963 FoU 
the last 25 years of {hat time he 
had served as , district foremah 
of the Chelsea-yard 

He was a member of St PaUI 
United .Church of Christ and a 
membef of .the church council for 
24 years ' He had served as pres£ 
dent of the church Council for sev
eral of those years; In 1965, dup 
mg the church centennial yeaj, 
he v/as chairman of the 100th an
niversary celebration. 'Mr. Breitr 
enwischer was also a member of 
the Chelsea Senior Citizens 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, Dec. 20, at 2 p.m , at St 
Paul United Church of Christ 
with the Rev. Warner H Siebent 
-officiating. ^Burial^ followed in 
Oak Grove Cemetery. The family 
suggests, that those desiring to do 
so may make contributions in Mr 
Breitenwischer's memory to St. 
Paul Church Memorial Fund 

Arrangements were made by the 
Burgharat; Funeral Home. 

Thomas Smith Dies . . '. 
(Continued from page one) 

ing Burial will follow in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, -

Masonic memorial services will 
beiheld tonight, Thursday, at 8 p n t 
at the funeral home Memorial 
Contributions may be made to Ki-
wanis Scholarship or Forney Clem
ent Foundation Funds, Envelopes 
are available at the funeral nomS 
where friends may call. 

Frankfurters are considered tnfc 
mam product for using deboned 
poultry meat, but Pennsylvania 
State University and other re' 
search centers are analyzing chick
en-- and turkey for use in sucti 
products . as bologna, luncheort 
loaf, a "sloppy joe" mix, and 
meat patties of various typeBj 
Some of the new products could 
feature 100 percent deboned tur
key and chicken 

AREA DEATHS + 
Earl L. Hoover Marion Osinski, Jr. 

Dies Thursday at Hospital 
Following Long Illness 

kanon Osinski, Jr., of 1500 Clear 
Lake Rd , Grass Lake, died Dec. 14 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at 
the age of 48. ' 

He was born June 8, 1924, in De
troit. His parents were Marion 
and Helen Nemshak Osinski, Sr. 
He married Charlotte McMillan 
Sept 21, 1946. She died April 4i 
1970. ? : 

He was a member of the Amerii 
dan Legion, a veteran of World 
war II 

Mr Osinski is survived by two 
sons, John of Ypsilanti, and Will
iam at home; four daughters, Mrs 
Thomas (Sandra) Huetteman, Mrs. 
Glen (Kim) Burkes, Suzanne anr 
Wendy at home. 

His parents Mr. and Mrs. Maf-
ipn Osinski, Sr*,' of Dearborn, his1 

grandmother, Cecilia Osinski"' of 
Detroit, two brothers, Thomas of 
Allen Park, and Carl Birch oi 
Dearborn Heights; one sister, Mrs 
George (Nancy)' Trudelle ;of De 
troit, and two grandchildren also 
Survive 

A daughter Jona and a sister, 
Johanna died before him. 
• St Mary Catholic church was the 
kite of funeral services,' Dec. 18, a' 
10 a m The Rev, Fr. David Du 
puis officiated. Burial was at Mt 
Olivet cemetery. The rosary was 
Seated at Staffaff Funeral Home 
§unday, Dec. 17,""at 7i30 p.m. 

felbertF. Molhn 
Former Sharon Resident 

' Dies at Methodist Home 
Elbert F. Moehn of Chelsea Uni 

|ed Methodist Home died Dec. 16, 
ht the age of 85. He was born Sep' 
21, 1889, m Sharon township, Wash
tenaw county, the son of Frederic, 
and Anna ©avidter Moehn 
' He married Jessy Long, March 

Ili, 1919. She died May 24, 1962. 
Moehn came to the home Dec. 7 
1965 

He is survived by three sist» 
„Mrs. Edward (Lenore) Scherdt, 
Mrs. Elmer (Clara) Eisele, and 
Mrs Car], (Erma) Sdhwemmin, 
all of Ann Arbor. 
; Funeral services were Monday 
Dec. 18, at 10:30 a.m. at the Chel 
sea Methodist Home Chapel. The 
Rev. Richard Clemans officiated 
Burial followed in Deerfield Ceme
tery, Deerfield. Arrangements 
Were by Staffan Funeral Home. 

^ruckRum Amuck in Parking Lot... 

Chelsea Man's Brother 
Dies at Grass Lake Home 

Earl L. Hoover of 224.N. Lake 
St., Grass Lake, died suddenly at 
his home Dec, 14. Ke leaves-sev
eral relatives in Chelsea and Grass 
Lakej 'V; /^ .'••';:,. 

':vHe was born in Paulding, coun-
tjH 0., to Milton and Esther; DaH|-
ler Hoover. He worked for a num
ber of years for the -Penh-Cent^ai 
Railroad, and then for Mechanics 
Products Co., until retiring in 191 
i.He is survived py his widow 

Florence; two sons, Robert and 
Ronald of Grass Lake; t h f e < 
daughters, Mrs Patricia Dorian of 
Grass Lake, Mrs. Israel (Linde 
Shepherd of Gregory, and Lila 
Corey of Grass :Lake; and tw 
brothers, Warren and Gerald, both 
of, Chelsea. 

He is aTso~ survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Earl (Coxa) Bauer of 
Chelsea, and Mrs. George (Lucille^ 
Sanderson of Grass Lake, a n d 
seven grandchildren A brother, 
Clarence, -died in 1969. *• 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Dec. 18, at 2 p.m., at the 
Staffan Funeral Home. The Rev. 
John Morris performed the cere
mony. Burial was in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. 

(Continued from page one) 
was struck; it knocked into a 
neighboring Oldsmobile, doing 
slight damage. The first two 
£ars\were badly dented by the 
impact. 
< On Monday, a tnree-car acci-

f ent was recorded On Main St. 
.ames Edward Scott, a 17-year-
4ld from.,Manchester, was ticketed 
fpr failing to stop in an assured 
clear distance. He rammed into a 
qar stopped at the stop light, 
(ji turn bumped the automobile in 
front'of it. . ' - "J \? 'V^ ' 
[No one was hurt;:in .the eliain 

.reaction.' '*" ',':*.' .•'.':•' 
"fThe third accident 'happened as 
a result of'the icy conditions last 
week-end.' Edward Licking collid 
ed with 

Cubberly of Monroe St., as he 
pulled out of Cheker service sta
tion into the southbound lane of 
M-52. 

•Licking said he saw the on-com-
ing car,-but that he couldn't stop I 
in time because of the ice. 

Know What Term 
'Wassail' Means? 

This ancient wprl, familiar toj 
us from song and story, comes I 
from the Anglo-Saxon words "Wes| 
rial'? —-which means "be whole,' 
"or in more modern terms, "G o o t 
Health.?', Jt-'was used as a toast,! 
before lifting one's glass — and I 
by extension came to mean a | 

car driven by Sharon' drinking song. 

«te«!e««te««!S!e!e««tgtgi5<ew'e«!S(s«'a«c«!S«<s««««w=s^!«1««'-e««le«1«^l 

A good rule in life is to keep 
your mouth shut' as much a < p i-> 
sible, ripenrMy wlii-n JUU ,ue ii< 
ihe mul-st i.f •.uani'ir-

Mrs. Rene Landuyt 
Resident of North Lake 
"Area Dies Wednesday 

JMary C. Landuyt, 13140 Noah 
Rd., died Dec. 20, at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. Her 68th birth
day was Monday. 

She was born in Pine Bluff, 
Ark., Dec. 18, 1904, the daughter 
of James and Delia Rabbe High-
tower. She married Rene Landjyt 
May 11, 1946 

She was a librarian at the Lawr
ence Institute of Technology for .a 
number of .years, retiring in 19/)8 
The couple moved to their present 
address about one year ago. 

She is survived by her husbana, 
Rene; two sisters, Mrs George 
(Evelyn) Randall, and Mrs. Gene 
(Helen) Smith, both of Pine Bluff; 
and several nieces and nephews 

The funeral services will be 
held Friday at 1 p in., at the Staf
fan Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Weeks officiating Mrs Landuyt 
will be taken to Pine Bluff where 
she will be buried in Graceland 
Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the North Lake United 
Wif.n'lisl (hiuc'n M-mnpj; rum! 

CgtfiyfitefflMy 
^ e ' r e building a- bonanza of holiday 
.wishes for all our friends in the 
community. Thank youand happy holidays. 

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 

^^sps^iiS&S^Sf&Sf&^^^^VV^^ 

I n the spirit of the season we bestow on all 

our neighbors and friends this wish—a blessed Yule, 

filled with special moments to be enjoyed with the folks you love. 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
George - Mark - Matt • Steve - Vern • Louis • Jerry • Dan 

Dixie - Winston • Duane - Dave • Debbie I 
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N 24 HOURS-SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
1 M-52 CHELSEA 

6 1 CLOSE AT 5:30 P.M. 
TIM AC CUC WE WILL REOPEN AT 
ISf l f td C I C , 7 A.M. TUESDAY 

RY CHRISTMAS.. 
The "Polly Family" of our Chelsea market extends to 
you all our sincere best wishes for a very happy holiday. 
May it find you and yours together and well enjoying the 
true spirit of the season. 

SWIFT Rdjfp ROCK 

TURKEYS . . - 35 
SWIFT S&iljjlBASTING BUTTERBAL.L 18 TO 24 |_ 

TURKEYS . 4 8 

9» 

FARMER PEET'S REGULAR ( W a t e r A d d e d ) SMOKED 

HAM 

16 TO 20 LBS. FARMER PEET'S HI-STYLE 

""•; SEMI BONELESS HAM. * 
lb. • ' 3 1 ' ^tmSSSt STAR 59 

T U R K E Y S . . . IO-MU*. U,. J* 
18 TO 24'LBS. ARMOUR STAR STUFFED 

r TURKEYS . . • All Sizes Lb. 
- FRESH FROZEN GRADE A 

DUCKS . . . . 46 Lbs. Lb. 
FRESH FROZEN GRADE A ROASTING fttf%£ 

69" 
591 

6 to 7 lb . 
Shank Por t ion Lb. 59 > . . • . Lb. GEESE 

GRADE A FRESH 

HEM TURKEYS . V b V 4 

Half, Lb. 

• > Lb. 

' Half Cuts 
* Lb. 

SLICED BACON • & ? *V 
Lbs. 

$159 FANCY DRESSED ROASTING 

$|49 1 
FARMER PEET'S 

FANCY CAPONS 
Lbs. 

6 to 8 

Butt Half k Whole . . lb. 79s Center Slices . . . . lb.99e T * M T H R W V « -
HYGRADE W. VIRGINIA ¢ 4 9 0 HYGRArH?'W.VIRGINIA THICK •*.*.--. ' " M I U l f i l E f w . 

SEMI-BONELESS HAM ̂ , - * | 
HYGRDAE PURE P(ORK LITTLE 

LINK SAjISAGE . 
FARMER PEET'S 

B0NAN1& HAM . 
FAMER PEET'S BABY 

BONANZA HAIfl 
HYGRADE, PURE PORK 

Lb. 

Lb. 

$ 1 3 9 SWIFT PREMIUM 1 
Lbs. 

2 to 3 Lbs. 
• • • Lb. 

$149 \" HOT DOSS. . L, 

ROLL SAUSAGE 

BONANZA HAM v I SLICED BACON. 
j ARMOUR STAR MlRACURE ARMOUR STAR. ALL-MEAT 

Lb. 

Lb. 

79' SLICED BACOH.. . . . . . !££. . . . . . 

69' 
65 
791 

89' 
89' 
79c 

| 5-LB. BOX BRACH'S $ 3 9 5 

0COLATES . . $ 2 5 9 

12-CT.SP ANGLER 

3-LB. BOX BRACH'S 

2-LB. BOX BRACH'S 

ES . . *1 
SEALTEST HOMOGENIZED 

$<|98 

K 

CANDY CANES. 5 5 
6 KING SIZE SPANGLER 

CANDY CANES. 5 9 
16-OZ. OLD 

TYME MIX . . 4 9 
SAVE 24e WITH COUPON 

$ Gallon 

I-Lb. 
Roll 

ECKRICH 

SMORGASPAK . , , 
ECKRICH POLISH OR ROASTED $ 4 1 9 tl-KKK-H SL l t tD $ 4 0 9 

SAUSAGE . . . . .̂ * | BOLOGNA . . . ... u* 1 

49c 
SWIFT PREMIUM FANCY LEAN SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON 

CANNED HAM $ 8 4 4 

A f t r ECKRICH AU.-BEEF A A c 

9 9 SMORGASPAK . . '£T 9 " _ _ 

RIB ROAST . . . . lb. 99c CHUCK STEAK . . lb. 69c 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST . . . lb. $1.29 CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 89c 

ECKRICH SLICES ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

FUN FRANKS. . . Lb 
4-7 RIB USDA CHOICE BEEF CENTER BLADE 

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT - . ? , - _«• , ^ - >5AVF.62e WITH COUPON 

EJEJ 
LAND 'O LAKES 

TTER. 
PET-RITZ FROZEN PUMPKIN 

E 
DAYTIME 

ampers 30-Ct. 
Pkg. 

FAYGO''•• '• 

KISCO . .3 - 7 9 POP . . '.•. .5¾^ $1 
NDWARE 9" PAPER Mf%C VLASIC SWEET MIDGET- : 

TAXES . . .,00c,49 PICKLES . . ^ . 69 

A CHRISTMAS MUST - TENDER 

ELERY 
"STOCKING STUFFERS" 
JUMBO 72 SIZE NAVEL ^fift ONIONS 
ORANGES . ea. 10c 

4 bchs. 49c 
JUMBO 100 SIZE Goldsrf Delidotis RED RADISHES . . . 4 bchs. 49c 
APPLES . . ea. 10c GREEN CUCUMBERS . . 4 for 49c 
JUMBO ANJOU 

PEARS . . . ea. 10c GREEN PEPPERS . . . . 4 for 49c 
OCEAN SPRAY A ^ % _ 

CRANBERRIES . . •• 3 9 c 

. 3-591 

39« 

JUMBO TREAT 

CE CREAM 
MICHIGAN 

SOUR CREAM 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 

SAVE 20c 

IC 
• • Gal lon 99 

• .. •' 
- - P i n t -'-:• 

SAVE 20c 

K 

SAVE 10c 

• • 8-Oz., 29' 
Lb. 

SEALTEST m * * FLAVORITE 

EGG NOG . . . . . Qt © 9 MARGARINE . . . 
KRAFT.. - ff f± _ PILLSBURY 

ORANGE JUICE. . . 6 9 SUGAR COOKIES . .<><>.. 

19' 
49' 

COKE, TAB, FRESCA, SPRITE 3 zt: * 3 
POLLY. QUALITY 

BREAD . . . . . 2
L°;°

Z 

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS 

COOKIES . . . . DOZ. 

20' 
49' 

DINNER ROLLS . - 4 9 

69c 

JUICE . . .3 * f $1 

HOLIDAY 

COOKIE TUBS, . s o , 
MRS. ALLISON'S CHRISTMAS 

COOKIES . . . . 9 0: 

DOLE 

PINEAPPLE 
DOLE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . 
DOLE 

PINEAPPLE . . . . 
OCEAN SPRAY ; 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
RICHELIEU PIECES AND STEMS 

I7-Qz. 
Can 28' 

3 20-Oz. $ 1 
Cans 1 

4 15-Oz. $ | 
Cans • 

99e MUSHROOMS 4 "°n: *l 

««>c«>cietc<e<c«)e)(«<c<e<e<cwc«eig<cie!e«ieic««(c<ttc«(c«<« 

stalk 
• • --. 

"RELISH TRAY" SPECIALS 

ALKA-SELTZER . . • 20 Ct. 74' VASELINE • • • • .3%-oz. 33" 
VICK'S Tf%c

 C O L G A T E £.£.€ 

VAP0RUB 3 , o z . 7 9 TOOTHPASTE . . . 5.o, 0 0 

SYLVAN IA ^ ^ ^ ^ I 

FLASH CUBES.. O O c | 
RICH'S 

COFFEE RICH • • 
16-0: 19 

DELICIOUS CANDIED 

FRESH Y A M S 
E-Z PEEL 

T A N G E R I N E S 

CAKE MASTER 

FRUIT C A K E S 
PET-RITZ 

PIE SHELLS . . . . 3 2-Ct. $ f l 
Pkgs. I 

• • • 
Doz. 

2-Lb. 
Tin M J r Traditional M M WHITE BREAD 5-Loaf 

1 • Pak 7 7 c SNACK TRAY . .7 o 8 8 c 



Capers 
t% To Liiscoli^ 
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t;d h i s 

I I K l , R \ l - i in oi< motion lift P nut K 
Lincoln opponent rose toward the rebound. 

!t IMI 'Ionic ( r i ch l ) 

life.'' -" 
nrt iiill I iti rn- lml in to In In 

Candles Used to Light the 
ray Throughout the Ages 

o i L L \ r M G H f CANDLE features t he word* and music of 
*he f-imous Christmas carol —Photo from Hallmark. 

2Sg'£!€!Sie<S!gt3e'«K!£lgt?'&<g S «e's ®etm e 8¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

0 ! T H l G H T 
Rejoice, Rejoice. The Prince of 

Peace has come. He brings great 
joy. Many thanks to all our loyal 
friends for the joy of serving you. 

L* S* SCHA1BLE I 
) INSURANCE ' ! 

Although it has been said there 
was no candle to light the manger 
m the stable a t Bethlehem, still 
fioni ear ly t imes people have plac
ed tapers m windows to light the 
way for the Chns t Child and wel
come Him 

In many countries, anyone com
ing to the door a t Christmast ime 
was invited to entei For some be
lieved that Christ Himself would 
appear at a house with a candle, 
concealing his identity, to learn 
the extent of then kindness 

Candles have inspired men 
throughout the ages, linking their 
bright glow with the beauty of 
faith Research by Hal lmark can 
die expert John Sinjem reveals 
that candles were generally used 
at Chris tmast ime as far back a s 
the l l l h Century, Until the 18th 
Century they were made primari ly 
from tallow o r beeswax The lat 
ter was preferred, as an emblem 
of Mary ' s purity, for wax is the 
product of virgin ibees Many per
sons believed that bees came from 
heaven, and it was not unusual 
for religious institutions to keep 
swarms of them According to an 
early writer, the wax represented* 
Christ 's body, the wick, His soul 
and the f lame His divine nature 

The religious symbolism of the 
candle grew through the centunes 
aftei early Christians, huddled in 
the damp chill ca tacombs of Rome, 
used lighted candles as a source of 
comfort. , 

New Candle Materials 
In 1750 a substance from the 

head of the sperm whale was found 
to be superior to tallow and bees 
wax Later, in 1950, paraffin wax 
was developed and combined wirh 
stearic acid to m a k e candles of the 
modem type 

Bayberry candles with their dei-
•icate scent a r e especially popular 
at Christmas, and they are said tc 
bring good luck to the home The 
bayberry candle is uniquely Amer
ican Bayberry bushes grew in 
great abundance m the new world 
and after learning to extract the 
greenish wax from the wild bay 
berries, the Pi lgr ims used it to 
make candles 

Friday :-Nmĥ -v. 
It was a sad night for,.the Bull-

dogs Friday, when the vars i ty fol
lowed a JV defeat with pne of their 
own. Lincoln's Railsplitters sack
ed the Chelsea team, 73-59. 

Chelsea was ' sirnply • outplayed, 
Lincoln jumped to a 19-10 lead in 
the first quar te r with a boost from 
Mike Massey's 11 points. Chel
sea made only four out 0¾,,lji .at
tempts at the hoop. 
. The second 'quar ter saw the Bull

dogs rallying, t r imming Lincoln's 
lead, 36-32. Jeff Schmidt led the 
field in this charge, hitting'ftiiaJlOi 
points. Jeff Daniels and J o h n 
Mann each found their m a r k for 
six points. 

The second; half had, bare ly be.-, 
gun when Chelsea knotted t h e 
score at 40-40, thanks to a long 
shot by Jeff Daniels, but the prom
ise shown in those minutes was 
soon broken 

Chelsea went cold, and Lincoln 
SDlit the net for 12 more points 
The Bulldogs made a mere two 

Trail ing, 52-42, Chelsea began 
to press They scored a couple of 
breakways , but Lincoln turned in 
some easy ones of their own to 
hold the 10-point advantage Add 
mg insult to injury, Lincoln scored 
on several free thrqws, pulling 
away from the Bulldog , efforts,, 
73-59 

Chelsea was led in scoring by 
Jeff Schmidt 's 22 points, which was 
followed by Jeff Daniels' 18 John 
Mann also hit double figures with 
11 points' i i 

Schmidt and Daniels also led th? 
field in rebounding with 13 and 11, 
respectively 

Mike Massey took ga,me, spot-
mg honors with 28 points TJor 
rick Thomas and Bill Wilson, al
so of Lincoln, added 16 and 
points, respectively 

11 

JV Cagers 
Dominated By 
Lincoln^ 55-41, 

Chelsea JV cagers fell for the 
third tiro' ' in their fifth g a m e of 
the season F u d a y night T h i s 
t ime, they got the axe from Lin
coln's Railsplitters The final 
score was 41 55 

Lincoln's superiority was eyi-
dent from the s ta r t Chelsea Was 
behind 10 to Lincoln's 18, at tjie 
end of the first quar ter . Chelsea 
made up 10 points in the secopd 
period, but by thai t ime Lincoln 
had amassed lq more, leaving 
Chelsea behind, 17-33 

The trend continued in the sec
ond half Chelspa fought a loos
ing bat t le , al though they kept the 
Railsplit ters from pulling far
ther ahead 

The Chelsea men^ outscored Lin
coln, 16-10, in the l a s f qua r t e r but 
t ha t was not enough to sa lvage the 
g a m e 

One glaring weakness in t h e 
blue and gold effort Was their foul 
shooting. The Bullpups managed 
only 28 percent of their free shot 
a t tempts 

The leading scorer was. Qave 
Alber, again He was also the 
leading rebounder with 14 car-
ooms Rick Sweeny was the next 
most active player, making six 
points and catching 12 rebounds 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
There ' s more to environmental 

improvement than slogans and 
speeches To some two million far
m e r s and ranchers , conservation is 
a way of life today Working vol
untari ly through more than 3,000 
local soil conservation districts, 
f a rmers have done more in the 
past 37 years to conserve soil, wa
ter, and wildlife than any single 
group m America This year , farm
ers will spend about a half billion 
dollars out of hteir own pockets 
on conservation pract ices to im
prove your environment 

WlWWMmarltan' 
HdpsMotorists 
MmmM in Snokv 
...Tha.noqA Samar i tan is not dead 

He's alive afld (well, and living in 
Jeff ,,Van, ftjper. The Chelsea 
emndaru h a s 'received reports that 
several motorists woiild have been 
hopelessly* ' ' caught in snow dr i f f 
on Fletcher Rd , Saturday, had it 
not heeniifor a considerate snow 
mobiler. , i . .• ,. 

P a m Stevens reported that her 
car and at least four other, vehic
les becarng, sjfan^ed in dristg be
tween. Jei^gajem,; Rd,. and. 1-94, 
When Jeff, p u t ' snowmobiling, dis-
cpyered .ther/i.'^He' returned short
ly with h is ' fa ther ' s large1 and pow-
erfuI ' t raetWFtb-pull them"out: ' 

"He . worked all morning, and he 
must have been freezing 'up there 
on tha t t r ac to r , " says P a m , " b u t 
he wouldnjt, take a^pneny fof all 
that work." - . 

She was anxious to report the 
good deed because, "yoa hear so 
many of the bad things about 
young people but none of the 
g o p d " , r , f -"• 

L> -^"dC^''*''' 'V,».uft 

BOWLING 

«>* 
zr- TS 

* , 
' * • * 

ft.' J *****"& * ':>/-*' 

Chplsea Women's 
Bowling dub 

Standings a s of Dec. 13 

Jiffy Mixes 
Par i sh ' s Cleaners 
Chelsea Lanes 41 
Chelsea Grinding 
Washtenaw E n g r Co. 
Chelsea M.llmg 
N o n i s Electr ic 
Mark IV 
Schneider's ^Grocery - . 
Jiffy Market 
Wolverine Bar 
Bridges Chevrolet 
Alley Cats 
Ben's Arco „ . 
N American Rockwell 
Heydlauff's 

450 ser ies ^and o v e r 
528, P Poer tner , 514, J 

1513, H Morgan, 511, R 
499, J Mont^pmery, 464 
maker , 463, D Alber, 462, A Buch 
olz, 459, J Norns", 459; B Larson, 
457, M E Sutter , 457, S Klink, 
453, N. Kern, 451 , 

150 g a m e s and over B Fritz, 
179, 205, P Poer tner , 157, 169, 188 
J Schleede, 174, 173, 166, H Mor
gan, ,184, 180, R Hummel , 169 
170, 160, J . ' Montgomery, 171, P 
Shoemaker, 166, 152, D Alber, 
161, 167, A BujSholZ, 150, 150, 159, 
J Norris , 168, 178, B Larson, 
160, ^1B4; -M E Sutter, 174, S 
KlinB, lrfl, N Kern, 152, 158 
N. Kennedy, 152, P Wurster, 160? 
,.K , W-einbfergfi'' 160; R I utovskv, 
166, ift Alexander, 175, J Rowe, 
Jp5, 165;-J.Tw"eir, 167, D Vcrwev, 
150, 157, L iBradbury, 192, K Fab-
er, 1£6, I . Fouty, 150; L Austin, 
150, D . ' F o u t y , 155, N Poppvich, 
164, A. Boham, 150, D Judson, 
157, I Van Riper, 152 
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B Fri tz , 
Schleede, 
Hummel, 
P Shoe-

Airman Ronald Parrish 
Completes Air Force 
Heating Systems Course 

^ Y i d u t a Fal ls . Tex — Airman 
Ronald C Par r i sh , son of Mrs 
Pat r ic ia E P a m s h of 8676 Rush-
side D r , Pirickney, Mich , h a s 
graduated a t Sheppard AFB, Tex , 
from the U S Air Force heating 
systems specialist course conduct
ed by the Air Training Command 

The a i rman , t ra ined to repair 
and maintain heating sys tems and 
generators , is being assigned to 
Scott AFB, .jlll , for duty with a 
unit of the Mili tary Airlift Com
mand which- provides global a.r-
lift for U ' S ' 'military forces 

Airman P a r r i s h is a 1971 grad 
najte of Pinckney Community High 
school His, father, Ronald A P a r 
n s h , resides a t 227 John Hix., 
tyestland, Mich. 

Subscribe t o d a y to The Standard ' 

I GIVE A ' V I 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 

CI FT QERTIFICAT^ 
FOSTERS Mm WEAR $ g_ 

&f«6i ailpunt uiilAei fi*m-

t / f e , - MITHOIIZED WT_ 

* ALWAYS APPRECIATED, f 

* NEVER THE WRONG SIZE OR COLOR 

* AVAILABLE FOR ANY AMOUNT k 

FOSTER'S MEN'S 

1 H A 1 A WAV: .lelt Schmidt C54), alone in appointed way toward the bucket. 
Lincoln land with Ron Kiel, sends the ball on its 

JV Cagers 
Swarm Over 
Novi, 66-46 

Chelsea 's young cagers made 
short work of their Novi rivals 
Tuesday night, cut t ing them off 
with a 20 point disadvantage The 
JV contest which had been post
poned, Saturday, because of icy 
weather , ended 66-46 

Novi's nine points in the first 
quar te r were overshadowed b y 
Chelsea 's 16 Chelsea continued 
to out score Noyi by the same sev
en point margin in the jecong per
iod The g a m e adjourned a t half-
t ime with Chelsea's 30-16 lead. 

The third qua r t e r saw Chelsea 
s t re tch its advantage even farther. 
I h e 26-point lead was pared bapk 
to 20 by last minute Novi vefforts 
in the final period of the game. 
It was an eager but inadequate at-
ternpt to a r res t Chelsea's.. charge 
toward victory 

' D a v e Alber continued to b e ' a 
boon 1o the blue and gold, team, 
supplying 22 points J a c k Hack-
the leader, having commandeered 
contribution, 13 points .: P a u l 
Wood and Gary Wonders e a c h 
added eight 

In rebounding, Alber was again 
the leader, having comniandered 
10 carooms Wood and Hackworth 
each took over eight Chelsea al
so excelled a t ball-snatching in 
this g a m e Alber and Wonders 
stole five and four balls respec
tively . ' ' " 

The victory balances the. record 
at 3-3 They will a t tempt to tip 
the scales in tneir favo>- Jan . 5, at 
Dundee 

Metric Conversion Probable Soon in U. S. 
Within the next ten years , Amer

ican .women m a y b e bragging about 
their 96-5G-96 measurements . Con
s u m e r s m a y be buying fruit juice 
by the l i ter and carpeting by the 
mete r . • 
1 I t will be the result of a change
over from the English sys tem of 
measur ing w e now use to the 
me t r i c sys tem of measur ing used 
b y most of the les t Of the wprld. 

Our cur ren t sys tem of measur
ing has its drawbacks . F o r ex
ample , i t 's inconsistent. More than 
one unit of measurement is used for 
the s a m e physical quanti ty. 

If you ' re buying a rug, you have 

to change square feet o r inches to 
square yards . If you ' re shopping 
in a supermarke t without uni t pric
ing, you have to juggle ounces, 
quar ts and pints. 

A change to the met r i c sys tem 
will mean an overhaul of o u r man
ufacturing system. Everything 
t rom road signs to clothing would 
b e affected. 

Adapting to this new sys tem 
m a y sound complicated, but you ' re 
a l ready doing it. Home sewing 
pat terns include met r ic measure 
ments along with English ones. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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laaceful as a countryside 
wrapped in snowy white, the quiet 
contentment of Christmas spreads across 
the land. We greet you with the wish that great 
joy may be yours at this happy, holy time. A,pd with 
sincere thanks, we extend to you our great 
appreciation for your favors and friendly good will. 

We Will Open Again Tuesday, Jan. 19 
* *» l | » * *M« l | l »»»» l» l> l * l »» f f lO l» * * * *»» l»<*» l * * *H<» i»»>*» * * * * * *» ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Schmum's Restaurant 
BETTY and FRITZ & EMPLOYEES 
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oOLNDS OF, THE CHRISTMAS SEASON- At 
annual Christmas party for patients 'at Chelsea 
imunity Hospital, a group of merry minstrels 
rtained. Led by Liz Lyons, a volunteer at the 

hospital, they were from left, Don Dygert on the 
trombone, Liz Lyons at the piano, Diane McMillan, 
Debbie McMillan, Doug McMillan and Demse Mc
Millan. 

Score Yourself on 
This': CftipBttiiiis^ Quiz '• 

See how well you can'score pn;the answers to questions about 
Christmas and its customs! Then check the answers: 

1. Research says thatChrist!? birth'da^ 6'ccurredl oh? 
a) December .iff.','.,'.,'.;, .i',-i\'i'/i'. . ••••'' 
b) an uncertain date ,i , , , / 
c) January 6 ) , . - .n -. . , 

2. Sending Christmas cards is a custom-;that started in: 
a) Germany » iivi! 
b) England ' !:r-w-..!- i. . - ' •••• 

• c ) . t h e U , S . ' ' ; ! '<• '-." ' ';•' l : ,; ( • • • . . '-." 

3. Hanging mistletoe'is'a •custom that'began: f 

a) in the 18th ,Century .','". ,, .. 
b) in Scandinavia • ', ' , . ,,., 
c) among the .ancient Druids i 

4. Decorating a Christmas tree has its origin in: 
a) Germany 
b). Czechoslovakia 
c) Norway 

5. The first people to sot up a decorated Christmas tree in a public 
place were: 

a) Portuguese 
b) Flemish 
c) Americans \ 

6. The custom of burning the, Yule Log originated with: 
a) the Vikings ' 
b) the'French ; ; ' ' , 
c) the Slays ' (" , 

7. The ineaning of^the'sword "carol," as used in England in the 
Middle Ages, W s * I 

a) dancing I s , ( 

b) singing , 
c) dancing in a circle while singing 

8. The use of the crefche, or crib, as a Christmas symbol was in
duced iby: 

a) the French 
b) the Italians 
c) the Swedes 

9. Exchanging gifts for Christmas was not practiced until: 
a) 800 A.D. 
b) the latter part of 19th Century 
c) about 200 years ago 

10. The character of Santa Claus was first known-as: 
a) Father Christmas 
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SEASON FESTIVITIES brought cheer to pa-
'nts at Chelsea Community Hospital Dec. 17, 
len the volunteers put on their annual party. 

Heic Mrs. William Tite^and Mrs. LaWton^tegfr 
greet Miss Clara Beutler of Gr4ss Lake Rd. t!" 

w or No, Its Always 'White Christinas* 
he traditional image of an but-' 
r Christmas scene brings to 
id, for most of us, the brilliance 
sunlight on snow-covered fields 
' hills. But this is an idea that 
•mated in the northern. parts" 
Europe and. America—and of 
rse it doesn't really apply to 
climate in many parts of our 

mtry. .:•.•.:•-

n southern California, . foiii'-jn-
nce, roses are 'blooming a t 
ristmas—indeed, we all-know 
3 if only because of the famous 
w Year's "Rose Bowl" football 
me. And in Florida, at Christ-
is time, there's apt to be a hot 
n beaming down on sand. 
However, the image of the 
hite Christmas has taken hold 
•erywli°re And so we use arti

ficial snow, and garlands of Span
ish moss instead of evergreens 
Even palm tiees may be used as 
Christmas trees, which, after all, 

Personal Notes 
Sargeant David McCormick re 

turned this week from a three-
week stay m St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, where he underwent a 
minor operation and a series of 
tests.; He is presently convalesc
ing at home 

More than 110 million persons 
have visited the nine Metropark 
sites of the Huron Clmton Metio 
politan Authority since the open
ing of its first regional park in 
1948 
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RMVT I I I n i l II 111 
our i> tends and 

neighbors, all best 
wishes for holiday 

happiness. 

PROUDLY DISPLAYED were the dolls dressed 
by women of the Chelsea United Methodist Home. 
The dolls were originally purchased by the Chelsea 

Woman's Club. They were given away Saturday as 
part of Chelsea Social Services' Christmas dona
tion for the poor. 

Methodist Home Active Place at Christmastime 
The spirit of Christmas is not 

wanting at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home this season. Visits, pro-" 
grams, and parties, have filled the 
halls with holiday festivity. 

Chelsea Home residents held a 
Christmas gathering Dec. 14, com
plete with Santa and singing. Resi
dents also enacted the nativity 
scene. 

The senior citizens continued 
their observation of the holidays 
with caroling through the corn-

admiring the decorations on each 
other's doors. Tonight, the resi
dents of the Home's apartment 
cbmplex will fill Crippen Building, 
their social center, for a Christmas 
party. 

'Friday night, a "light ride" is 
pjanned. This will enable residents 
tcj see the gay Christmas decora
tions in the village. 

Employees of the Home are 
not forgotten at this time. V. O. 
Johnson, administrator of Chel-

dors Wednesday. They have been sea Methodist Home, will host an 

open house for workers at his 
home, tonight, Dec. 21. 

Visits from various citizen 
groups have brought added warmth 
to tins special time. ' 

Supported by private gifts and 
federal grants, the University of 
Michigan's Student Loan Fund 
was valued at $24.6 million in 
June 1972. Loans outstanding to
taled $22.5 million, representing 
38,134 different loans. 

b) St. Nicholas • 
c) Pere Noel | 

1 — b 3 — c 5 —; c 7 —c 
2 — b 4 — a 6 — a 8 — b 

8 or better gives you an A; o to 7 is average. , 
Less than that — return one Christmas present! 

9 -
10 -

1 • 

- b 
- b 

relates realistically td -the climate 
of the HolyJ.L&H<l itself. ^ ' 

Even ill the fcorth, today, It often 
happens that Snow falls to appear 
ot Chri'stnSas^, »fcit rHtdltjbn jlj 
'stronger t M n jiiie.. cdhMiy^wea®; 
eK r We iitfe-tKTiooiif a M % & idta 
of snow, and this tradition Is re
flected in 'iour^iBliday.i decoration? 
and greeting catds 'The white
ness of snow stands for purity— 
its coldness suggests ,by cohtrast 
the warmth and cozittess of tH« 
fireside and family grdup Arid 
the magic of snow faffing can lift 
our spirits as it transforms thg 
world, covering all that is dreary 
With pure white 

We ranK first among the states 
producing pickling cucumbers For 
year's we've been the nation's 
chief source of pickling "cukes" 
and our 1970 crop was no exception 
Picture 103,850 tons worth $10 4 mil
lion last year Researchers are 
working on seedless cucumbers and 
and near success 

Retail value of Michigan farm 
products for the year is approyi-
mately $2½ billion 

MSU Chem Eng. 
Students Rank 
With Nation's Best 

East Lansing — In national com
petition with more than 100 coll
eges and universities across the. 
United States, students from Mich
igan State Uni>efsity's Depart^ 
ment of Chemical Engineering have! 
performed exceptionally during 
the qast frve Arears. %i t i u^j 
^fyatipnaL placing in. &&j cojnpisfr 
ition,> sponsored annually' by the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers, is considered the higH-
est recognition that chemical en.' 
gmeering students can receive from 
their professional society " a t this 
point in their careers, ' t 
1970, first in 1971 and third in 
the nation in 1968, first 'and sec* 
ond in 19B9, honorable mention in 
1970, first i 1971 and third in 
1972 

Students competing aire'asked 'to 
submit, solutions: to problems posed 
by chemical process? industries, that 
require the. designing of; a chem.1 

ical system along with an;econom
ic analysis. ", u .-•• 

A total of 2,874 physicians and 
1,419 nurses and 'other health care 
personnel attended courses at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center during 1971. 

Why is the United States as a 
nation growing richer but unhapp-
ier? This is one of the questions 
being, studied by the University* of 
Micnigan's Institute foi Social Re
search. 

In the hurt le and hurry-

tha t have become Christmas t radi t ion 

it's impor tant 

to stop and remember 

the special blessings we have . . . 

knowing you 

,is one of the Best of a l l ! ! ! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 

IA new insurance plan"-'— mod
ified life-age 70 — makes it finan
cially feasible for 200,000 aging 
veterans with term insurance pol
icies to convert to the new plan 
under which premiums remain at 

i a level amount, VA reports! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from the 

"everything you need'1 

insurance people. 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

FARM BUREAU w <mfe 
INSURANCE f n 

GROUPS MM/, 
Farm Bureau'Mulual • farm Bureau Vtl" 9 

Community Service Iniurance • Community Setvsca Accep1«ne» 9 

.•••••• ^ e i B B E 
cft&ijsrigM&js 

(Day tftfl warmth of good friendship 
glow in your hearts throughout this joyous 

time o f love and brotherhood* 

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS 

RALPH FLETCHER'S 
FOOR MOBIL SERICF 
Ralph Fletcher - Dennis Sibley - Mike H 

, Mark Boize - James Salyer 
tittiiWBiiirfct^a^tiWW^ftfcKh^iitxiafci^^KWi^tttiaaiaix 
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/fere's hoping everyone, everywhere 
enjoys a very happy holidayl " 

KERN REAL ESTATE 
LYNN W. KERN 

ois jiriaas<B!flSi2(3iaaagiSia 
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ay the joys of Christmas... peace, 
, serenity and goodwill... bless 
/ you, your family and your loved 

\Ones. Thank you for your support. 

I 
MEABON'S TV, 

FURNITURE 
I & APPLIANCE 
| LEON and ESTHER 1 
5 S 

. THIRTY-FIVE KEARS OF SERVICE at the years; Sylvia Prentice, 10 jears; Shirley Dehn, 15 
United Methodist Home is represented by these years; and Winifred Tengman, five years, 
emplojeeg. From left are Brenda McGibney, five r ' ' 

t 

Methodist Home Employees 
Gather for Christmas Party 

ehelsea hdme employee party 
'Nuiety-two persons gathered at 

the Chelsea Community Fair Build
ing -on the- evening 'of Thursday, 
Dec 7, for the annual Chelsea 
Home Employees' Christmas Par
ty. A catered dinner of beef, tur
key and dressing, Swedish meat 
balls, and generous selections of 
vegetables, salads, breads and des 
scTts comprised the feast. 

"A Musical Banquet" was the 
theme, with appropriate printed 
programs and decorations supplied 
by kind and thoughtful resident* 
undei the direction of Mrs. Wini 
fred Jordan 

Parts of the program were pre-

Christmas 
Blessings 
Let the season's 

joy fill your hearts. 

SYLVAN HOTEL 
& MOTEL 

l&fcstSisTaashSiSjgaasssaaaRaaais 

sented by representatives from 
the Home's 250 residents in apprec
iation of the employees' service 
during the year. 

Charles Allmand of Ann Arbor, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
was assisted by Cdward II Terry 
executive director of the Retne 

ment Homes Corporation, m pre
senting service awards 

Those entitled to certificates 
were Shirley-.Dehn, 15 years, Syl
via Prentice, 10 years, Martha 
Flack, 10 years; Brenda McGib
ney, five yeais, Verna Larson, five 
years 

HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley Animal Shelter will be 
open this Sunday, Dec. 24 from 10 a.m.' until 2 p.m. to accommodate 
persons looking for a pet to adopt for Christmas. Regular hours are 
9 a.m. to- 5 p.m. daily, Monday through Saturday. There is always an 
abundant supply-of pets 'available for adoption This part cocker " 
puppj* --'aught ilxe eye of our "Pe£" Reporter, Helen tieonaTd, when 
she, called ,foi her story'. For those who prefer, there are always 

I <• ' * * ^ j - i . 

full, grown dogs available also. The Shelter-, is located at 3100 
Cherry-Hill fid., Vt mile south of Plymouth Rd.; at Dixboro. If your' 
(log is lost, it may end up here. The Shelter phone is 662-558!). 

Because of modern farm effi
ciencies, Michigan's vast crop pro
duction is achieved on the smallest 
number of acres since 1880 

More than 41,000,000 persons 
have visited Kensington Metro* 
park near Milford since it opened 
May 30, 1948 
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Coptic Customs 
Rule in Ethwpi 

Ethiopia is a land which hat 
been Christian for some 1600 years 
The Ethiopian Orthodox Coptic 
church which has much in com 
mon with, other Eastern Rite chur 
cheS, such -us the Greek and thr 

Russian, is the established churcl 
of the nation. In its interesting 
and qnusual customs, which are ? 
blend of Christian, Hebraic, add 
pagan traditions, tliere are many 
unusual rites and ceremonies, cen
tering on the important church 
festivals of Christmas and Epiph 
any. 

Today, in Ethiopia, customs of 
the Western celebration of Christ
mas are beginning to find popular
ity, so that Santa Claus is becom
ing a familiar figure, Christmar 
trees are being set up and decor
ated, and gifts are being es 
changed,. All this • is done, how
ever, according to the dates of the 
old Julian calendar, which is the 
one followed in Ethiopia, so that 
they celebrate Christinas on Jan 
uary 7th 

In this connection, it is inter
esting to know th'at the year in 
Ethiopia consists of 13 months, 
starting on September 11, when 
spring begins There are 12 
months of 30 {|ays each, pjus a 
short month of 5 days, known as 
Pagum^n. This cqmes just before 
the New Year. 

However westernized the Eth
iopian: Christmas roa,y become, the 
people are not likely to change 
their observance of important re
ligious festivals. In the month of 
January, known'as Tirr, the Cop
tic Church observes 4 festivals— 
the first being Christmas, but 
even more Important is Ephiphany, 
Oi Timket This has', as its main 
feature, the blessing of water and 
the sprinkling of it dn the assem
bled faithful—a ' re-enactment of 
fhnst's baptistn by John the 
Baptist. On the previous day, al 
i<! made ready. Bells ring, trum
pets blow, and drijms roll as th<-
priests carry the -sacred "Tabot" 
out from the church to a special 
carpeted tent, where it remains 
overnight until time for the 
priests to bring it forth for the 
ceremony , 

The "Tabot" is the'most sacred 
object in the churph. It represents 
the Ark of the "Covenant, which, 
according to tradition, was brought 
to Ethiopia from . Jerusalem by 
Menelik, son of Kiriff-Solomon and 
the Queen of §hebq.* The Tabot 
is really a portable altar holding 
the sacred vessels for celebrating 
the Eucharist, and. is always car
ried concealed under crimson 
cloths, on the heads of the priests 

MAGIC GIFTS 
The gifts brought by the Wise 

Men all had magical associations, 
gold for the sun mystery, frank-
-ippepse ras the smoke-maker, and 
imyri|h, the healer. 

12 The Chhelaea Standard. Thursday, December 31,1872 

ftCkildistWi 
Let us open our Iiearts to 
the inspiring message of Christmas.. • 
"Peade on Earth, Good Will to Men." 

NORMAL BEAUTY SHOP 
NORMA and LUCILLE 

Ted People You Read It in The Standard'. 

OYOUS 
REETINGS 

May we find new joy and inspiration 
in the sacred story of the Christ Child's birth. 

| F. C. BELSER 
§ ! " Builder 
%»»sss»»53is»fts»&ssasa&a»aasia»a&»»»aa9i»s»2t»»»8 
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Still looking for a gift that's hard to buy 
for a person on your list? 

LET US SUGGEST: 
Hanging Sqnd Candles, Wine Bud'na, Blackhght, 

Posters (79c to $2 ) , Strawberry Bubble Bath, Hooked Rug Kits, 
Stitchery Kits, plus many more ideas 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
A FUN PLACE TO SHOP 

105 N. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2512 

'.r* * * » . 

s* 

yJxrxsimas Uree-Knjjs 
To you and your family».. may this. 
be your happiest Chrittmas *Ver», 

PARISH'S 
CHELSEA CLEANERS 

In tbe Spirit 
ofCbristmas 
It's the season of His birth. 
Let us rejoice in loving* 
adoration as we celebrate 
and remember the true 
meaning of Christmas. 

HOUSE OF ORIENT 
HAIR STYLISTS 

i i 

file:///Ones


BOWLING 
NEWS 

I m n or House Leasue 
slandings as of Dec. 14 

W L 
'•• s & Service . . . 70 28 

building Supply 64 34 
law Engineering —64 34 

'•••- 3 . . . : . . . . _ 62 38 
' Lanes . . . 56 42 

AAA Service ._ „ 5 3 45 
3S Inn 51 47 
Automotive . . -51 47 

• ne No. 1 50 48 
ne No. 2 . -49 49 
<n Bell 43 55 
>ix 42 56 

• rican Rockwell 39 59 
Jgh Lake Store 39 59 
o. 3 30 68 
sr Realty 21 77 
ames: J. Toma, 224; A. 

232; W. Beeman, 233; L 
224, 213; G. Weir, 237; 

; >okj 212, 218, 279; J Risner, 
GreenLeaf, 215, 220; R. 

224; H. penmngton, ,212; 
-ith; 217; D. Alexander, 211, 
.rriiltqn, 212; F. Barkley, 212 

"uO series:, J. Harook, 709. • 
li; -eries: A. Sannes, 624; W 
•" n , 627; G. Weir, 609; L. Sal-

"••S; R. Ringe, 606 
' series: T. Stepp, 536, J. 

•, 544; H. Burnett, 528; P. 
• , 560; G. Beeman, 592, W 

540; J. Risner, 578, E 
leaf, 597; T Northrup, 552; 

• irris, 541; H Pennington, 
i ! . V. Worden, 528; B Smith, 
I-'. Sehlaff, 530, S Hopkins, 

C Figg, 535. 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of Dec. 

Elliott's Milk Hauling 
Village Motor'Sales 
Half Mooners . . 

W.O.W. 
Grass Lake 

Team No. 10 
Team No. 90 
Team No 9 
Team No 11 
The Downers 

14 
W 

43 
.38 
36 
33 
32 
25 
24 

.23 
22 
20 
20 

.19 

L 
13 
18 
20 
23 
24 
31 
31 
33 
34 
36 
36 
36 

Team, high game Half Mooners, 
870. 

Team, high series: Hal 
ers, 2,374 

Moon 

Women, high game M L West-
cott, 213. 

Women, high series: P. 
529. 

Elliott, 

ibe today to The Standard' 

Women, 150 or over games. P 
Elliott, 159, 171, 199; M L Wcst-
oo'tt, 1B1, 213; S. Salyel, 150, *D, 
Feliks, 152, 151; V. Schmidt, 156 

Women, 450 or over series- P. 
Elliott, 529, M. L. We»tcott, 522 

Men, high game: R. Kelly, 233 
'.Men, high series J Elliott, 595 
Men, 175 or over games - R. Kel

ly, 191, 233, J Elliott, 182, 223, 
190; T Steele, 175, 181; T. Stepp, 
186; W Geller, 190; M. Garontak-
os, 175, D Feliks, 196 

Men, 50O or over series: R. Kel
ly, 564, J. Elliott, 595, T Steele, 
512; E. Schmidt, 500; T. SteDp 
507, D Feliks, 508 

ss; « ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CELEBRATE 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

at the 

OLV1R8N! 
R-LOUNGE 

Stop hy and pick up your 
reservation tickets, 

Sunday l iquor license. Full menu for every

one, plus much more in store. 

Party starts at 8:30, 
lasts until 4:30. 

TrUCity Mixed Leagu,e 
Standings as Of Dec. 15 

W L 
Chelsea Cleaners 47½ 12¾ 
MctfuU & Lyerla 41 19 
Jiffy Market _ 36 24 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland 32 28 
3-D Sales & Service . ,. 31 29 
Smith Pallet Service , 31 ,29 
Hariy Koch & Assoc. . . 30 30 
Craft Appliance Co. 30 30 , 
Sprague Buick & Olds . . . 29½ 30½ 
Foor [Mobil 2 8 ^ 3 1 ½ 
Village Inn - . -28 32 
The Lively Ones -27 33 
Stivers 26½ 33½ 
4-B's 22 38 
Portage Hardware . -20½ 39½ 
4-Ws,' .19½ 40½ 

500,series, men: K. Barksdale, 
504, L Corwin, 532; B. Crute, 565, 
D. Dettling, 548; R. Fike, 529: 
P. Fletcher, 534, W Griffith, 507, 
H. Kunzelman, 515; J. Lyerla, 
550; C McNutt, 538; C. Miller, 
506, B Mock, 501; C Parish, 506, 
T. Steptoski, 558; T. Stafford, 
541,¾ J TmdaH, 522; tt. V Worden, 
581. 

200 games , men- L ' Corwm, 219; 
B. Cruse, 207, C. Dettling, 201; R 
Fike, 202; J. Lyerla, 200; R. V. 
Worden, 223. 

450 series, women: B. Parish, 
478; C Staffer, 472, 

150 games, women1: M Ashmdre, 
163, 154; K Barksdale, 166; B. 
Dettling, 157, K. Fletcher, 150, 
f> Griffith, 169, J52; J. Harms, 
166, N Miller, 150, J Mock, 156; 
B Parish, 185, 156; D. Scott, 162; 
C Staffer, 16,6 161; E. TmdaH, 
176; M. Weston, 1 5 i 

Sunday SwifisefS 
Standings as. of p e c . 17 

W L 
H&M - - . - .24 8 
Drinkers . 21 11 
B&K — . , .21 11 
Strangers 21 11 
The Pm-Heads 19 13 
Sandbaggers _ . . . . 17 15 
Foytik-Young 17 15 
Goofballs . _ 17 15 
Cee Bees .16 16 
SOS 16 16 
Butternuts 15 17 
Humbcrgs 14 18 
The 'Avengers _14 18 
Right On _ 13 19 
PM's _ _12 20 
K-Q's 12 20 
Spragup-Palmer - 11 21 
White-Dresch 8 $4 

Women, 160 games- G. Weiner, 
193, M Sprague, 188, B. Hafley, 
157, 151; R McGibney, 157, 187; 
M Ushei, 201, 168, 155, M Quack-
enbush, 153; S. Bauers, 150; K. 
Dyei, 151, 154, L' White, 161, P. 
Foytik, 155; N Kern, 178, 168; J. 
Buky, 15S; N. Collins, 237, 176; S" 
^chtcntierg, 152^ S T Degener; 153,' 
160. 

Women, 400 series: G Werner, 
436; S Brown, 413; C Padley, 409; 
M Sprague, 440, D Meinhart 400, 
B Hafley, 432; R. McGibney, 488; 
M Quackenbush, 410, S Bauers, 
420; C. Short, 430; K Dyer, 450; 
L White, 406, P Foytik, 415; N 
Xern, 469; N. Collins, 553; S 
Achtenberg, 409; M Degener, 451; 
E. Haydock, 415. 

Men, 180 games- J Sprague, 204; 
V Haflev, ' 193, C. Stapi&h, 188, 
180; B4 Usher, 214; G Quacken-
hush, 183, J Eder, 197, P . Henry, 
182, 184, 192; J Scfiaffner, 188; 
S Dyer, 202, 223; C. Pax, 207; D 
Cook, 201; D. Foytik, 183; D. 
Branch, 185; J. Collins, 197; T 
Helmboldt, 194; S. Haydock, 184 

Men, 450 senes : R. Werner, 455; 
W. Brown, 482; B. Padley, 464; 
J. Sprague, 504; P McGibney, 488, 
V. Hafley, 52S; C. Stabish, 522; 
rr' Usher, 526; J Eder, 503; D 

Goin 
Going 

These 
won't wait for. 

long. They're 197¾ 
Evinfuo'es; left from'' 

last season, and We're! 
going to move them now! You oan bet we've cut prices 
to the bone and there are big bargains to be had. 

They're just as tough and as new as 
they were last season. But get 'em 
quick, they won't last at 
these prices/, , ¢^^¾¾ 

distance 
MILL CREEK SPORTING GOODS 

8! 80 MAIN ST., DEXTER, MICH. PHONE WA 6-8135 

Henry, 55f|; J. Soh«ffner, 493; 
S. 6yer, 60S; C. Pax, 487; D. CQpk, 
478; b . Foytik. 453; C. Young, 479; 
D.vBranch, 453; D. Buku, 461; J. 
CfjilihS, 534; T. Helmboldt, 466; 
S. Haydock, 608. 

* •' • • • r * 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Dec. 15 

W L 
The Pub 73 32 
Chelsea Lanes 63 42 
$u»hwackers 59 46 
Verwey & Henderson 58 47 
Jars & Bars 57 48 
One Hour Martimzing _ _SQ 49 
Terry & Dan 5J 50 
Ann Arbor Centerless 55 50 
Hopefuls 54 51 
Doug's Painting . . 54 51 
Jiffy Market - Si 54 
Bollinger's Sanitation . . . 5 1 54 
The Polocks . _ . . . 48½ 85½ 
Meabon's 49 56 
Four Hoses . . . 47 58 
Gaddis & Austin _43 62 
The Gasers . 36 69 
Chelsea Standard 34½ 70½ 

High series: Terry & Dan, 2,478 
HigH game. Women. S. Ellen-

wood, 223. i • 
High game, men: B Bauer, 215 
Women, 150 games. T. Steina-

Way,'161, 154; L Austin, 151; S 
Ellenwood, 223; B. Marsh, 150; 
D." Eder, 165; J. Longwortn; 151; 
L. Alexander, 156, D Keezer,.' 177; 
D , Verwey1, 17«, 154; H. Morgan, 
158; P. Huston, 152, 161; E Dett
ling, 452, B. Wisniewski, 155; J 
Schoolmaster, 150; d Cozzens, '151; 
B Smith, 157, J. Norris, 167. ' f 

Men, 175 games: C McNutt, 177, 
208; F Blackwell, 200; D. Ellen-
wood,1 181, 183; D. Eder. 211, 209; 
D * Alexander, 179, 201, R Barn-
hillj 185, F, Barkley, 203; F Hoff
man, 176, 202; L Keezer, 191, 179, 
B. Bauer, 2CK), 182, 215, J. Ver
wey, 188, 188; R. Morgan 182, J 
Lyerla, 188, 205 

Women, 425 series: T. Steina-
way, 462, S. Ellenwood, 444; B 
Marsh", 435, D Eder, 455; L. Alex
ander, 428; J.Norris , 450, E Pack
ard, 454, D. Verwey, 477; H. Mor 
gan, 444; P. Huston, 433; E Dett
ling, 444, B. Wisniewski, 449, B 
Smith, 442. 

Men, 500 series- C. McNutt, 549, 
F. Blackwell, 514; D. Eder, 591; 
R Barnhill, 502, F Barkley, 521, 
F. Hoffman, 511; L. Keezer, 520: 
B. Bauer, 597; J. Verwey, 517, 
J. Lyeila, 538. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy*s Friends 

Peanut League 
-Standings as of p e c . 16 

W L 
Pin Crackers 40 2 
Five Stooges __ 23 19 
Flmtstones . 18½ 23½ 
Chelsea Bulldogs 18 24 " 
Snoopy & Red Barons _ . 14 28 
Super Striker's 12½ 29½ 

GanieS over 70- M Ward, 79, 
D.' Marsh, 77; D. Alber, 108,-118; 
J. Stock, 83, 114; P. Hoffman,. 105, 
88 B Freeinan, 95, 101: G.„Ege-
lf»!'89,,108: K T h o m p W <9t; T 

124; TT. Miller, 88, 70; J. Rowe, 78, 
84; T Greenleaf 87. 

Series over 100' D Thompson 
164; T. Schulze, 171; R Schulze, 
220, T. Durgan, 120, J. Rowe, 162; 
D Alber, 226; J Stock, 197, P 
Hoffman, 193, B. Freeman, 196, 
G. Egeler, 197; T Greenleaf, 150, 
M Ward, 113, J. Seyfried, 104, 
J. Verwey, 103; D Marsh, 143; 
M Alexander, 118, C. Fahrner, 
101. 

The Unknoivns 
Standings a s of D e c . 13 

W L 
Team No 1 33 21 
Team No. 4 _31 25 
Tubaugh Tubhies _ . .29½ 26½ 
darter's Cuties 27 29 
Team No 5 _27 29 
Fascinating Five 2½ 35½ 

Series over 375: P. Wilson, 429, 
J. Murphy, 386;" C. Godfrey,, 383 

Games 150 and over. M Aeillo, 
161. 

Kinsey, 159, 166; M. Paul, 157; 
B. Beeman, 154; L. Beeman, 169, 
176, 

425 series and over: S. Moore, 
446; N.. Collins, 512; E. Figg, 472; 
N;i Prater, '478; D. Cozzens, 451; 
N. Packard,-472; J. Buku, 443; A. 
Hocking, 518; D. DeLaTorrc, 486; 
R McGibney, 474; N. Keezer, 443; 
S. Bowen, 474; D. Kinsey, 453; 
L Beeman, 453. 

/V/te Owl League 
Standings as If Dec. 18 

W L 
Dault & Levan Builders . .48 20 
Cavanaugh Lake Store . . . 44 24 
Mark IV 43 25 
Steele's Heating & Cool. 41 27 
Wahl'sArco 38 30 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. . . . 38 30 
Foster's Men's Wear 37 31 
McCalla Mobile Feeds - . 3 6 ½ 31½ 
Pump & Pantry 35 33 
Smith's Service 34 34 
Ted's Standard 34 34 
Jack & Son Barber? 32 36 
Chelsea Finance 3 1 ^ 3 6 ½ 
Spoilers 31 37 
Heller Electric .27 41 . 
Slocuta's Construction . . . 23 • 45 
Team No. 14 .20 48 
'A. M Corp 19 49 
. 500 series. G. Packard, 542; J. 

Eder, 575; J Gaken, 507; K. Hart-
ka, 505, B. McGibney, ,513; A. Kuhl, 
¢43, G Young, 547; J. Dault, 561; 
S Weir, 520, F. Petsch, 531; W. 
Bohne, 514; L. Hafner, 513; R. 
Powers, 500; R. Huston, 532. 

200 games. J. Eder, 227; G. 
Packard, 211; B. McGibney, 203; 
R iBollinger, 208; S. Dault, 203. 

140, 149;'K. Del Prete, 169; G. 
Smith, 157, 186; J. Anderson, 143; 
W. Waldecker, 152; D. Keezer, 163, 
160; P. Harook, 158, 155, 159; L. 
Orlowski, 170, 155, 201; K. Brett-
schneider, 141; D. Kinsey, 194, 165; 
D. Farrington, 141, 190; E. Cook, 
145; P. Patterson, 160; C. Shep
herd, 140; R. Foster, 140; J. Shep
herd, 165. 

Splits converted: J. Lewis, 3, 10; 
G. Weiner, 3, 10; G. Klink, 3, 6, 7. 
8, 10; D. Machnik 5, 6; M. R. 
Cook 5, 10 and 5, 7; X. Del 
Prete 5, 7, 10; P. Patterson, 4, 5 
and 5, 6. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Dec . 14 

W L 
Rug Rats 35 21 
Unpredictables • 34½ 21½ 
Three Stooges 33½ 22½ 
Slowpokes „_ 29½ 26½ 
Elm Leaves . . : 28 28 
Mishaps'..' _ 28 28 
Misfits -27 29 
Bumps & Grinds 24½ 27½ 
Ding-a-lings 22 34 
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Moppetts 14 38 

Games 140 and over: D. Haf
ner, 153, 141; B. Mull, 173, 140; 
M. Miller, 148; M. O'Donnell, 144, 
156; S. Centilli, 142; G. Wheaton, 
148, 145, 157; S. Cattell, 141; B. 
Robinson, 141; M. Dault, 157, 141; 
D. Dault, 145, 157; M. Usher, 191, 
189, 170; S. Weston 140, 144; C. 
Short, 192, 148. 

490 series; D. Hafner, 417; B. 
Mull, 445; M. O'Donnell, 439; S. 
Centilli, 402; G.'Wheaton, 450; M. 
Dault, 436; D. Dault, 436; S. Wes
ton, 408; C. Short, 464. 

500 series: M. Usher, 550. 

Old Timers 
Standings as of Dec. 15 

W L 
Sanford Security Serv. . . . 41 19 
SprentalPs Marathon 38 22 
Bob.& Otto Standard . . . . 3 3 27 
Hartman Ins . . . . .32½ 27½ 
Cloverleaf- Lanes .32 28 
Merkel Furniture 32 28 
Dino's Pin Room . . . ' 31 29 
Sportsman's Tavern 31 29 

Hotzel Service 31 29 
Has Beens .29 31 
Ehins & Son 28½ 31½ 
Team No. 18 '. 28 32 
Milan Screw Prod 27 33 
Team No. 16 26 34 
Stein & Goetz 24 36 
Team No. 14 24 36 
Colonial Lanes 20 40 

High team game: Hotzel Serv
ice, 851. 

High team series: Sprentall 
Marathon, 2,456. 

High ind. game: A. Gregory, 
215. ;,- i 

High ind. series: E. Nietham-
mer, 563. :,.'* 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: E . Stanfier, 206; E. Nie{-
hammer; 200, 204; A. Lionquesj, 
200; E. Stanfier, 540; A. Gregory, 
536; A; Lionqiiest, 535'; F . Menery, 
517; E.-Eisemaiin, '508; C. Bissell, 
503; W. de St. Aubin, 503. -

Teams-winning three: Sanford 
Security Service, Sprentalls Mara
thon, and Has Beens. ,^y 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Dec. 19 

• W. . L 
Mopper Uppers 43 17 
'Grinders _ -40½ 19½ 
SDOoners _37 23 
Dish Rags J 36 34 
Mixers .- 30½ 29½ 
Egg Beaters i._ 27 33 
Kookie Kutters 26 34 
Brooms . 26 34 
Pots 25 35 . 
Kitchen Kapers 23½ 36½ 
Coffee Cups . . . 23 37 
Jolly Mops . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 2 ½ 37½ 

425 and over series: G. Weiner, 
451; G Klink, 451; G . B l a e s s , 446; 
N, Hill, 485, J. Rabbitt, . 446; A. 
Schneider, 427; R. Bable, 438; E. 
.Williams, 427; G. Smith, 471; D. 
Keezer, 449, P. Harook, 472; L. 
Orlowski, 526; D. Kinsey, 495; D. 
Farrington, 440. 
„' 140 and over game's: G. Weiner, 
J69, 150, J. Lewis,- 147; G. Klink, 
J70, 157; <J. Blaess, 160, 145, 141; 
N. Hill, .165, 155, 165; J. Rabbitt 
146, 149, 151; G. Brier 152, 147; 
E Reynolds 149, A Schneide>-
149, 146, R Bable,. 147, 162; G. 
Greenleaf, 159; B Jones, 144; B. 
Wilber, 141, J. Edick, 149; E. 
Williams, 153, 141: P. Borders, 
161, S. Park«r, 143: D. Dirlam, 

, ^« !S lS IS (g« !S«««E lg«E««S l€«B«W«S««««^««<S« i«««««K < «« 1 S i 5 ! e«««« 'S« i S«« '««»S« '«e« i 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
MERKEL'S $ 

ie/ecft'en /o /Ae vit&te eft WoU&ctS^'' 

Vtt/A- altgood' toiiAei fiom-

tAb. AUTHORIZE!* B Y _ 

« * ^ 2 l L - " * 

FINISH UP YOUR SHOPPING AND 

GIVE SOMETHING 
THEY'RE SURE TO LIKE 

MERKEL'S HOME FURNISHINGS 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Dec. 13 

W L 
Chelsea Drug . 37 23 
Fletcher's Foor Mcfbil 37 23 
Dairy Queen Braizer . _34 26 
Chelsea Lanes 33 27 
Dana Corp. . . .30 30 
Chelsea State Bank 30 30 
Pittsfield Plastics . . . 29 31 
Dancer's 28 32 
Waterloo Garage _ 28 32 
State Farm t . „ 27 33 
Artex' Roll-Ons .Sr ,.26 34 
Frisinger Realty - . . .^41 39 

160 games and over: P . Elliott, 
159, S Ratzlaff, 154; S. Moore, 
140; N. Collins,-178, 188; W.'.Haf-
ner, 159; E Schu'lz, 152; S. Steele, 
151; J. Stoll, 155; E Figg, 158, 166; 
B. Dittmar, 167; K. Snyder, ,181, 
N. 'Prater, 182, 170; D. Gpzzens, 
192; B. Smith, ISO, N. Packard, 
173, 151; D JCeozer, 1 7 9 . j g H k u 
167; E. Yocum, 158; A. Hocking, 
153, 187, 178; B, Jones, 154; t>. De-
LaTorre, 164, 154, 168; R. McGib
ney, 180, 157; C. Staffer. 170: N 
Keezer, 166; % Bowen, 174, 151; D. 

.V/ A .z 

•jll/jiiiiiMJjjUli mn 

WILDLIFE 
TAXIDERMY 

STUDIO, M & 
Big and Small -

Game Mounting} 
and 

African Ttvphlet 
Dear Horns 6» Hktas 

X-. 

Phone (313) 498-2518 
14800 Van Sytklc Rd. 
Gregory, Mich. 48137 

"•JUI' l l i1 

7 '.•> 

f^»K~, 

Withpride 
and gratitude 

alty you have sfiown 
we extend our sjneerest wishes 
that you and yours enjoy 
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Children's Art Catnival 
Creates for Christmas 

* =â * ' "* -K "* 

? / - • ! • 

t * * * 

' > i 
CRECHE and its makers, all three boys being students at 

the Harlem Art Carnival. Their materials were_dpuble,-weight , 
cirdboard, paint, and glue. A bit of collage was part of theiir 
technique in creating this traditional Christmas .decoration.—'-Photo 
from Harlem Art Carnival. 

s orts<£>e e '̂2^«tg%!e%%igtg<stg^^^gtetg îgiEis!g^<€ic^Q3S!et£%igte!s^Me!titii 
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cpeaccfloy 
M a y the many blessings of 

Christmas dwell with us . . . always. 

FLOYD D. ROWE & SON 
PLUMING and HEATING 

DUANE - DOUG - LES - JErF - ROLAND 
¾A'>l¾¾ >̂̂ ^¾¾¾ Î¾a¾¾a¾¾¾¾^̂ ¾¾¾ŝ Î¾2̂ ¾ĝ SÎ Ii!̂ i¾ ÎŜ !̂̂ ^̂ î §̂̂ a¾a»] 

The Children's Art Carnival in 
Harlem, in New York City, is a 
lively art center teeming with ac 
tivity—ringing with the sound of 
children's voices bursting with 
the color and form of their crea
tivity Sponen>v><i Dy the Museum 
of Modern Art, it works with about 
750 children each week, from kin 
dergarten to high school ages, as 
they come to take lessons m pain' 
ing, collage, sculpture, figure draw
ing, film making, and sewing 
feome 45 public schools and 7 5 
community organizations are par
ticipating m the program of the 
benter 

What the children paint and 
create is directly related to the 
feelings about themselves, then 
family, and what goes on arpund 
them So it' is natural that the 
^weeks prior to Christmas bring 
forth paintings that show Santa 
Claus, Christmas trees, s n o w 
scenes and so on They also makt 
Christmas trees and decorations 
for the big Christmas party — for 
example, the creche made by the 
three teen-age boys' shown in pic-
iure 

At the Carnival, they have dis
covered that the most exciting 
art activities for young children 
are those where materials a r e 
available for the child to use as 
he wishes, with as little interfer
ence from the teacher as possible 
This freedom of action seems to be 
Tl real contribution to creativity 
,The Executive Director of the 

Carnival is Mrs Betty Blayton 1 ayi-
lor, herself a well-known black 
painter, who wquld like to see pro-
grams of this kind adopted on a 
national basis 

4¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

V v c w t t o t x 

May the happiness of 
friendships be re

kindled this Christmas, 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE 

CORP. 

RIM TEASER: Jeff Daniels' attempt teeters Kiel, in the mii&fe of the scuffle below, was readyV 
on the nm before dropping in for two points. Ron to snatrh the baJJ, if it toppled the other way. 

The Continusing Engineering Ed
ucation program at the 'University 
if Michigan last year offered cour-
c, and conferences for 1,436 engi-
IPPIS and scientists. 

In €/«£&, 
Unique among. Christmas cus

toms in Chile is a grand fiesta^ 
that centers around horse racing 

, ^««««*««««<€««*«w«!*«w«W!««««'«'*«^ww^«««««i5s««««taj; 
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Detroit Edison Se&ks 7:9% 
Rate Increase fof M^pansion 

Detroit—The Detroit Edison Co 
on Dec 15 asked the Michigan 
Public Service Commission for ap
proval of a $59 million annual rev
enue increase 

Of that amount, $52 1, million 
would be represented by a 7 9 per
cent increase in rates The balance 
of $6 9 million would come from a 
proposed new policy of charging 
for appliance repair labor and 
parts 

'During a press coherence, Rob
ert W Hartwell, executive vice-
president for finance, saic} that to 
meet the constantly growing do 
mand for electric power in South
eastern Michigan Detroit _ Edison 
has underway a $7 5 billion con
struction program for the period 
1972-1982 

"Financing this program—one of' 
the largest evei undertaker! hy an 
electric utility in the _ United, 
States — will require tierSendous 
amounts of new capital," Hartwell 
sa id i 

'"lhe biggest problem facing. 
$*trW Tdison today," Hartwell 
skid, "is how lo'obtain the' funds'1 

to keep our construction program 
going Fuel, over-all investment1 

capital, wages, taxes and construe 
tion costs -have reached ?Tecord< 
levels—and are continuing to riserr-' 
because of inflation'and environ?: 
mental and safety re'quiremets. 

"Detroit Edison has imposed am 
austerity program, including tight 
spending controls • and ,a /hiring, 
freeze But the company,, must. 
have additional rate relief,";. Hart
well said..,.,..,-; y. 

Last Aug^ 18, Detroit Edison ,-re-. 
ceived MPSC . approval *,to raise, 
rates by $45,.2 million.. But,- Hart-.' 
well pointed out, this was .$25 
million less than the company had; 
requested, . , . . . . , „ , • ; . , 

"Financially, we are constantly 
playing catch-up ball," Hartwell 
said "It is practically impossible 
to meet current costs,wjjih-.pld 
prices" ''.'''.'.' ". 

In addition, to the rate and ^ap
pliance repair charge proposals, 
Detroit Edison also asked.,,'the 
MPSC for. permission to eliminate 
a long-standing practice of allow
ing a 3 percent, discount for 
prompt payment of electric bills 
and to impose a late payment, 
charge of 1 percent a month. on. 
the unpaid balance of.,a 1>(11. ' To 
offset the proposed late payment 
charge, the company would extendi 
the due date of a bill, to 25' days. 

If the MPSC approves the_ co.m-_ 
pany request for the rate increase, 
$17 3 million would come, from in 
dustnal customers,. $13.3. million 

from commercial, $19 9 million, 
from residential and $1,6 million 
from bulk sales and other classed 
of service. The balance of thS tbf 
tal, revenue increase would cqmp 
from the proposed appliance' im
pair charges for residential cus
tomers ',> 

Rate increase percentages 'by> 
classes^ of electric users would bei 
Industrial, 7 4 percent, commer
cial, 87 percent, residential, 7¾ 
perceirt, and other classes, 8 per;-
cent. S * 

For the residential customer 
who uses 478 kilowatthours of el
ectricity a "month—an approxU, 
mate average use—the proposed IM". ,""7 " ' *"""*" "" "' 
rate change would amount,, to a j i P a b l e t 0 m e e t ^ 1 l e v e l 

increase of $1 II per rriOnih. t)n 
this Dasis the monthly residential 
bill wpuld increase frorh $14.()7 h 
month' to $15 18. * 

The company plans , to ,cbr(tanU| 
-its' traditional practice pf exchkrtfe 
ing light bulbs witholit, charge _p 
jfs, custd'mer service offices, HSr^-, 
wdll said ' - ' 
'Although. 'Dettoit 

'Bad .three general elei ._, ̂  
creases since 1970, it haa.-$£"r$£e; 
increases from 1949 to lsffflWd. 
reduced its rates on three occa< 
ions during.'that period Based on 
uskge today of 478 kilowatthourt 
per rnonth, the residential electric 
bill, wjeh the. proposed increase, 
wili have.gone up only 33 percent 
since vl948, lis compared with a 
72;1 percent increase in the Con
sumers, Price. Index in Detroit for 
the period ,1948 ,to Sept 3d, 1972 

Pointing, "but that the deinand 
for eBlgcfricity.s expected to dou
bly in the .'net 10 years, Hart
well ,said that Detroit Edison 
plans ,' on 'adding 9,317,000 kilo
watts of new electric power facil
ities. 
, in conjunction with the $7 5 bil 
lion conStrilction piogram, he sa.d, 
the company has budgeted approx 
.ima'tely' $900 million for environ
mental protection controls. 

, Hartwell said that of Detroit Ed 
'ison's immediate requirements for 
$450 million to meet' 'construction 
costs in'1973, about 70 to 75 per^ 
cent will : have to be raised iri 
financial markets. 

Detroit Edison's last, common 
stock issue produced- proceeds to 
the company below bdok value. A 
recent "preferred stock issue was-
downgraded hy underwriters to a 
Single A rating. Hartwell warned 
that in "the absense of further rate 
relief, Detroit Edison might lose 
:its Double A bond rating, thus in
creasing its costs even higher.' 

' We can t limit the demand for 

electricity even though We no long; 
,er_ promote its sale, we have to 
jm'ild to meet it," Hartwell sajd. 
"But because of inflation, 'this 
addition -of new plant capability 
}s costing more per kilowatt thati 
Existing facilities and is causing 
pur plant investment to grow ' at: 
a faster rate than our revenues.'-

ISince 1967, he said, Detroit EdH 
on revenues from the sale of en

ergy have grown by 60 percent, but 
Its dollars in plant investment 
jiave increased by 90 percent. 
' iLast August the MPSC al'owed 
the company a 7 78 percent over
all rate of return "We have been 

Hart
well said He explained that 
Jates are based upon income and 
.expenses for a past "test year" 
period and that rate relief usually 
tf> granted months later As a re
sult, he said, the company's over
all rale of return is being held 
down from the allowable level "be
cause expenses, including interest, 

ending 
ijept 30, 1972, the company's over
all rate return was 7 1 percent 

"We have tightened our belts 
and intend to continue to do so 
With aggressive, forward - looking 
management 

"In order for Detioit 1-dison 
to meet the growing energy re
quirements of Southeastern Mich 
igan, rate relief is necessary,' 
Hartwell said 

greet Christmas joyfully, with good
will to all. . . and we greet you warmly, 
with our wishes thai health, happiness 
and good cheer may be. yours. 

FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR 
BOB DAVE 

4¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

Where Tree Grew 
( The first Christmas tree was 

a palm from Egypt Or it was a 
Huge tree in a forest, symbolic of 
mankind Oi it was the Paradise 
Tree of medieval miracle plays. 

Though holiday legend and lore 
offers many an explanation for 
the origin of the Christmas tree, 
nobody knows for sure exactly 
where the first dccoiated tree 
appeared. 
..; Arid who cares? It's fun to 
hear the legends of the past, with 
ajl their mystery and magic, but 
the thing that matters most is 
that the tradition of the tree is 
here, adding joy to Christmas. 

I Greetings 
I atQthstmag 
I To our friends, a hearty 
| holiday wish that you may 
I enjoy all the best the season offers. 

| Murphy's Barber Shop 
I DAVE - WALT 
^a*asst3iKa)SiS,&a3iai9i3;»saa»»aa»**3^si»aasva3ist^ass.si&aafes 

^«««i^^««««^^«^«'t!s«i3<^!e^«««^«««««ie«^c«K«!£t«t43Stg!gs;!e«««!Sitiei6«!gieetgifi«is«i€«is««!e'e«!« 

"To the happy tempo Q f of jingling hells, 
we sing out a cheery "Merry Christmas" to all. 

Best wishes for a season filled with goodhealth and 
good fortune. Warm thankft for your loyalty. 

The Chelsea Standard Staff 
to»«»t»:%»%3;M)»i%»%iit%%^^ 

^ss«tgi6i€t«t«(g55icte !̂g/s'£i5tsis««i«!estei€igte>e îfiiet£!si««ie««ieici«iei«ts«iei«^ 

Silent Night, " 

May the message 
of the first 
Christmas 
bring great 
joy and 
peace to 
you and 
your 
loved 
ones. 

.' j s&m o i i m . .• 
JERRY pnd MAkraTA ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

FINISH UP YOUR SHOPPINC AND 

GIVE SOMETHING 
THEY'RE SURE TO LIKE 

MERKEL S HOME FURNISHINGS 

1 

MaUVIitttflMtiiMitfMU 



CANDLE-MACHINE "•' Veph-Morgarvsp-that -candles no 
1 a modem candlemold- longer had to be .made by a tedi-
aine was developed by Jos-1 ous handrdipped process, 

ta'jifiia«wi«««j««ie«*iei«iais«!«8's*!eiK«!««*t6.«!8»!ei«i«WE*ts««^j 

*-vs~0*%X 

It is our warmest wish that your holiday 

be filled with peace ,of mind, , 

good health, and much joy. 

I'ACK & SON BARBERS 
LARRY - JACK - DOUG 7 

^'r«'«'s'^««^sie««!S««««««<e«<eia^^<«g«i^Bi4«iJWP8ie«*v, 

jCHRpTlfl AS MEMORY ALBUM: See wh>t a 
deljghtfuLij(Emory,ajbHm;¥^ouica^-makfr flhen you 
create your own Christinas Scrapbook! See direc- >• 

Directions Given on How To 
Make'Oiristni^s SirapbQQk 

•l«)!rj.tofd 

t}ons in story ant} iollqw diqgtam, rjght.-
from Nprcrpss Design Studio. 

-Photo 

(ay the love He taught the yyorld'fill eye.JY J 
heart as we celebrate ihe birth of ovrSavlour. 

LEONARD REITH CO. 
PLUMBING and 

LEONARD 
HEATING 

BOB 
Y»',?^,:>'3;sa»i»»ssiaaasasasia&aaaa&&aMSi&a3i»as:£?i 
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Heress a" great idea for salvag
ing those used or leftover Christ
mas gift wraps. ' k . 

You may use a regular 3 ring 
lpose-leaf notebook, pr cut card-> 
board to any stze you like, for the 
covers If you make your covers, 
you cap punch holes in them later 
and put covers and Jnside pages 
together1 with left-over Christmas 
ribbons (press them smooth first) 

Cover thejiqtebqok or cardboard 
Tyith gift-wrap_ paper. You 'pan 
press used or leftover Christmas 
wrap paper smooth with an iron,' 
set1 on very low heat Measure 
notebook, taking the height and 
width of front and back " covers 
Add 1" overlap to all four sides' 
Cut ouf of one piece of paper, or 
two if you use two pieces of caid-
board. Notch the corners Using 
rubber cement, or any household 

glue, glue paper fo outside covers 
of np,tebpojc, centering between the 

.nqlcfced corners Then glue over
laps to inside of covers 

Measure exact dimensions pf jn
side covers Cut out one piece of 
gift wrap for each (this -could be 
a contrast pattern) and cement in
to place, covering overlaps ' 

Select a'scene from a Christmas 
card_ and, glue to. the center o f 
front cover- Trim the, edges, if 
you like, with.leftdyer ribbon, gold 
brai'd, or tape ' 

For the inside pages, use you*-
imagination' Group the Christ 
mas cards you want to save on the 
pages, and glue them to paper 
(construction paper wqUld be good 
for this,). Put iri souvenirs of 
Christmas part;es and photos 

You'll have a Christmas Scrap-
book to cherish and remember' 

County Library Expands Large 
Print Books for Handicapped 

W e wi l l clofe £hristipas Ere a * 6 p.m. 
and be Closed A l l Christmas Day. 

[Stiver's Restaurant $: Bar 

'Large print bocks are very much 
in demand at the Washtenaw 
County Library Used pnmaiily 
by persons with visual handicaps' 
the collection has been expanded 
in recent months to more th,an 
700 titles Growth has coincided 
with the library's dseignation as 
a Subregional Library for the 
Blind and Physically Handicapped 
in Washtenaw and Livingston 
cqunties. 

Many broad subjects are repre
sented, including, xehgion, biogra
phy, mysteries, westerns, histori
cal fiction, romance, cookbooks, 
and even dictionaries and'atlases 

Large print books actually date 
no further bacjc than 19(¾ -when 
publishers began giving attention 
to persons who although not elig
ible for talking book service, bad 
difficulty reading regular gri^t 
books At first readeis tended to 
resist them because, of their large 
size and weight Also most titles 
were republications of, the classics 
with very few of the then current 
titles included As a result, many 
readers with visual difficulties con
tinued, to use divers kinds of mag
nifiers with regular print books 
As publishers, became aware that 
here was a potential market they 
worked toward changing the for
mat and diversifying the titlcg 
selected for large print collections 
Thus the demand has grown until 
no library collection is complete 
without it£ "large print section," 

A few of the new titles include* 
The pible, "King James version" 

In 6 volumes 
A Rose' for Virtue, by Norah 

Lofts (Hall)' 1971 One of today's 
most popular authors recreates 
the fascinating and tragic life of 
Hortense, the stepdaughter of Na
poleon Bonaparte 

Quality of Life, bv James Mich-
encr Hall, 1970 This well known 
writer comments on television and 
the role of the free press, while 
at the same time makes a plea 
for balance and enlightened res
ponse 

Shadow of the Lynx, by Victoria 
Holt Hall 1972 A gripping tale 
of powerful love an4 obsession, 
ranging from the gold fields of 
Australia to the stately mansions 
of England. 

J "€ase ofrthe < Stepdaughter's Se-
cretj by -jErle Stanley Gardner 
This involves peniry-pinching crooks 
who lead Perry Mason on a merry 
chase and a publicity-hungry movie 
starlet who helps Perry out-wit an 
unforeseen assailant 

The Blue Knight, by Joseph 
Wambaugh Hall 1972. Wam-
baugh, through his l)ero, Bumper 
Morgan, explores police life witi) 
the sure knowledge of experience 
and the clanty of a gifted writer 

Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here, 
by Ed McBain Hall 1911 An
other 87th Precinct mvstery in 
which Ed McBain takes the reader 
through the intricapies of pqhee 
procedures and daily routine in the 
big city 

Valley of Wild Horses by Zane 
Grey Hall 1972 Set against the 
dramatic background' of a wild 
hors,e round-up, the plot leads' to 
the1 inevitable clash between two 
strong men. 

The Animals* Chhstffif|s. by El
eanor 'West. Large Brin^ 1$72, 
Although this- book of poetry was 
written for children, its sense of 
free flowing 'rhythm, along with 
the imaginative illustrations by 
Susan Cutter make it 'equally erf-
jovable by adults 

Requests for these and other 
titles in large print should be 
made to the Bljpd, a i $ PlrysicaUy 
Handicapped Library, 413*3 "Wash-
tenaw Ave , Ann Arbor, 48104. 

It's Traditional 
The tree may be aluminum in

stead of spruce or fir. Santa 
may ajrive by helicopter instead 
of reindeer-drawn sleigh. And the 
Children's gifts" will .probably re
flect the space age and the won
ders of electronics. -' 

No matter. However modern 
the celebration of Christmas may, 
seem 'to be, its spirit is still old-
fashioned, and though customs 
$ay appear jn contemporary 
guise, they are still the cherished 
traditions from tha past. ' 

These treasured customs are the 
heart of Christmas, growing 
dearer year by year, as memories 
of ''what we did last Christmas" 
add,to every family's own special, 
traditional way of celebrating 
Christmas. 

Bow To He-Use 
Qift Boxes, Cans 

Don't be too quick to throw out 
thqsc goad boxes or cartons that 
hold ""your family's Christmas 
gifts—you can make them into 
handsome containers for every
thing from hair rqllers to sewing 
materials, not forgetting the can-
liters and cookie tins you can make 
out of those plastic-lidded coffee 
cans' 

Cover your boxes and coffee 
caijs with sejf-adhesive plastic, 
recorate them < with braid or tape, 
arid: laber'them with gut-out let
ters It's easy to do with self-stick 
plastic — just make sure- surface 
of bpx or tin is clean and dry 
Then cut your plastic to fit, allow
ing for an overlap at seams or 
edges, and press it down smooth
ly Or ypu can use fabric or gift 
paper, which you'll have to glue 
on 

It's a great way to "recycle" 
your boxes and cans — and you'll 
have attractive containers for all 
sqrts qf things, m kitchen, bath 
room, or at desk or phone 

You can make a pretty pencil 
jug out of a juice can and 
never again have to say, "Wa)t till 
I find a pencil," while you're talk 
ing on the phone' 
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Santa Grounded 
By Saturday's 
Blizzard Weather 

There were some cold noses and 
saa eyes outside tthe post office 
Ss&bigay, when Sgqta (Jig. sot pip, 
riye The drifting snow had reach
ed all the way to the North Pole, 
where Santa found himself strand
ed 

Of course, snow drifts aren't 
enough to keep Santa, off Ins ap
pointed ,wav, but it was enough 
•fo* ground his elves who had his 
warm red suit Without his suit, 
Santa ppiirtd not go ajollymg 

But now his suit has been de
livered, he has'pjit snow tires qn 
his sleigh and anti-freeze in h(S 
reindeer. Nothng will keep him 
from arriving on' time this Satur
day He is lookmg forward to 
meeting more Chelsea youngsters, 
especially those hearty few he 
disappointed a week ago 

He'll be at the post office, and 
up and down the street between 
1 and 3 p m . 

P R O G R A M ' F O R RETARDED 
East 'Lansing —Michigan State 

University remains the' largest 
University will begin field testing 
a_ new physical education curricu
lum for the trainable mentally re
tarded in January The program 
has been developed and pilot-tested 
during the past year under the di
rection of I>r Janet A. Wessel, 
professor of health .physical edu
cation and recreation 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

JENNELL CAUDILL 

Jennell Caudill 
Named to Special 
Project Mission k 

Jeijriptl Caudill, a senior at Chel-
gcji High school, has been selected 
to serve in Jamaica and Haiti as a 
"Special Proj'efct Missionary," forl̂  
ing in conjunction with mission
aries there The news was an
nounced by the Independent Gos
pel Missions of New Castle, Pa 

Jennell was selected from a 
group of more than 100 people 
"from- all over the United States 
Purpose of the "special project" 
is to acquaint people with the 
mission field, and also to ' be of 
help to the missionaries in the 
field Everyone taking part in this 
program will have an active part 
in the meetings, both in Jamaica 
and in Haiti during the Christmas 
holidays Jennell left Friday. 

The independent Gosjiel Mis 
sion.5 >s a Mission Board dedicated 
to helping missionaries around the 
world to serve as an effective wit
ness for Christ. ' 

Quaint \Christmas* Cards \ V I 
From Long Ago Discovered 

Abount a hundied ye.us ago, Chiistmas card messages were ap* 
to be expressed m rathpr quaint veisp Here aie seveial leprinted re
cently jn the Illustiated London News. 

From jan elahoiate caid of the 1880V 
Come wlcome again 
The King of Seasons all 
For Chiistmas doth reign 
With henrtv good cheer. 
Success to next year 
Re-echops from wall to wall. 

This one is from'a eard of 1878: 
Happv Christmas to thee, dearest, ' -
Dwelling in thy happy home, 
And we wish for thee, how fondly, 
Many long bright years to come 
May such friends be thine as ever 
£pek thv pleasure as their own* 
And if sorrow must come nigh thee 
May'st thou never weep alone 

And here's another-
Ti>s npw a bright and jovial time 
For friends together meeting-
But those whom fate doth separate 
Must take a friendly greeting 
Then let me hope my missive, may 

' Serye as a welcome token 
, Of all the loving words I'd say 

1 Could'st thou but hhear them spoken' 

Tell People Yeu Read It in The Standard! 

,,i;«!gaie,if!e!Si?!gsisi€iSKi6Kigigsigs!eigisis.'gsE!g^s!gigis!si«!gi«KS€igKsig«!e!i!e'' 

More Bad Cftecks 
Reported to Police 

Two more bad checks have been 
reported to Chelsea police, both 
in {he name of Deborah Green 

The same name appears on four 
invalid checks submitted to the 
po^ce last week. They were writ
ten on a closed agcoiuit with an 
Ann Arbor Bank 

Miss Green is a former resident 
of Grass Lake A warrant has 
been issued, and the police expect 
an arrest in a short time. 

CLAD 
CHRISTMAS 

IS 
Rejoice/ It 

is the season Jo 
celebrate His birth. 

Waterloo Garage 
Leonarid H a f n e r Cr Fami l y 

^S)»»ia!*»**A»*»!3l»*»!Sl»»!»*3lS 

Sc*iticici«is«iti«i«ig!e!S*eie(«ienie«WKi««!««i<!««««!05*w««wte««i«««i«t5, 

Peace on Earth 
£ * ' « 

- C - e f u$ follow 
th* Christmas Star 

liko the Mag; 

Jo bntherhaodl 

Fred's Standard Service 
3 S 

ELLIS PRAT 
428-8044( 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

FARMS 
VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, 
REALTORS 

1935 Paulin* Plqia 769-57S0 

4 

! 

TPe're Joining Santa and his reindeer 
In sending warmest wishes for a joyous 

holiday, rich in many blessings. 
Do have a wonderful Christmas! 

: ^ R E P U B . 
J A C K LeSAGE a n d F A M I L Y a n d EMPLOYEES 

7a*S(2iaB.*»iilXt>&^,V;-i , ' \-).vsiaaa9i»»»:>.s 

^n the^pirit % I 
ofQffistmas 

* Mappiness. Joy. Peace, 
thafs the spirit of Christmas. 

Jp warms the heart. It 
brings young and old together. 

And it brings to mind just 
hotv much we value your support. 

CHELSEA 
ASSOCIATED 

BUILDERS 
LEON KOCH . DONALD EDER 

Ray Knickerbocker - James Hartmann 
Donald Hannewald 

file:///Christmas*


Christmas Themes 
rom Tapestry Era 

evived Today 
Today's great revival'of tapestry 

work and • other needle crafts 
shows a lively interest in sacred 
subjects, just as many of the fam
ous tapestries of the past were 
devout treatments . of Biblical 
themes, including the Nativity and. 
the Adoration of the Magi. 

Tapestry work itself has a long 
and f=>sc'nating history as modern 
wea\eis aid embroiderers a r e 
disccAcrmg It is defined as a 
hand \ oven pitterned fabric m 
which the weaver shapes one area 
of (olor ar a time Basically a 
simplt technique, which can t be 
accomplished even on primitive 
looms such weaving has been 
done ever since early antiquity 

The oldest tapestry work known 
to us is Egyptian where some of 
the clotn found m tombs was pat 
terned with lotus flowers a n d 
hieroglyphics A comprehensive 
history wo lid trace it through pre 
Chnsti in limes to the fine silk 
hangings made m Byzantium and 
adapted fiom there by Islamic ^r 
tists — plus the parallel develop 
ment in the I ar Tast where tap 
estr es were made by the Cninese 
and fapanese But our own tra 
dition is derived from the Euro 
pean which has produced suca 
exquisite work as the examples 
reps oJuccd here 

A!'hough the most dramatic ex 
amples aie large pictorial wall 
hangings npestry has been used 
for many other pui poses, such c.s 
covei= cushions and upholstery 
. . . ]ust as today s craftsmen make 
cha: r covei s in needlepoint 

Wool is the most frequently used 
fiber though details are often 

done withisilk or evfen gold or sil
ver—and "some tapestries have 
been produced entirely in silk 

Large pictorial. tapestries were 
generally'made, ' b y ' a team of 
weavers, the most skillful of whom* 
specialized in faces. They worked 
from a full size design, or cartoon,* 
made by .'a'professional designer, 
which was traced irf outline on the 
warp or vertical threads 

Tapestries used as wall hangings 
found a wide acceptance in medial 
eval Europe — they gave warmth 
and color to the stark stone walls 
of castles and other interiors, and, 
they were a type of furnishing 
easily movable from one location 
to another 

Crusades Inspired Europeans 
The earliest wool tapestries in 

Western Europe date from t h e 
12th and 13th centuries—when the 
Crusades had made Europeans' 
familiar with the tapestries of thet 
East The first professional tap
estry workshop in Paris was estab? 
hshed about 1263 The earliest 
surviving product of that works 
shop is a. group of laige tapestries 
showing scenes from the Apoca^ 
lypse, now in the Museum of Tap-
«tries m Aneers, France OtherV 
from the same period include one' 
caned Nine Heroes," now in The 
Cloisters in New York, and th | i 
' Presentation of Christ in t h $ 
Temple," winch is in Brussels AJJ 
of these reflect the style of tha 
Franco-Flemish painting and boolf 
illumination of the late 14th Cent 
tury — a composition in tiers ana 
backgrounds covered with imtial| 
or flowers -5 
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'Arras' Means Tapestry 
Flourishing tapestry work

shops often ceased abruptly — as 
did tapestry weaving in Pans, in 
1415, after the defeat of t h e 
French by the English at Agm-
court., But the i art would then be 
re-established elsewhere, in an
other town — a^ it was afWr 1415, 
in Arras, under the patronage 
of the (Dukes' of Burgundy 
At Arras, the'weavers won such a 
reputation that the name of the 
town; became a synonym for tap
estry itself 

The mid-15th Century was a 
great period in tapestry weaving, 
that at Tournai, France,' which 
With important workshops like 
produced famous tapestries such 
as the "Story of Troy.V'a series of 
11 large,hangings, which weie re
produced by order for several 
houses of royalty. The very com
position of these tapestries shows 
they were meant primarily for wall 
hangings—the artists deliberately 
avoided perspective, keeping the 
overall proportions to a single 
scale. ^ 

Raphael Changed Technique 
With he '.Renaissance, however 

the technique changed completely, 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday,, December 21,1972. 

More than 12,800,000 persons 
ve visited Stony Creek Metro-
rk near Utica since the 4,900-
re regional recreation site op
ed on July 5, 1964. 

First-year medical1 students at 
the University of Michigan "prac
tice" with patients portrayed by 
actors—a niethod used to learn pa
tient-interview techniques. 

:te«t«est(tcigt(ic«i(i£t««i(«««!e«ic«ts%!c««<e««««<c«<c«<e«<t<s%>8«!cta'«% 

TJ5VNK- I' .U I ' l l Ml »-li Imi - •im J . n.h, 
president of the Kiwanis Club, Resented Mrs. 
Paul (Ruth) Niehaub with a toftejE of the club's 

• ivmul iuu j l Ihi. Mu.idd> im.LlK,js. ahe lids been 
accompanist for the" club for years. 

when the great painter Raphael 
designed tapestries in the manner 
of Renaissance fresco' painting, 
imposing'the pamtei's laws on the 
woven designs. 'Raphael's designs 
were much admired, and repeatedly 
re-woven during the 16th and 17th 
centuries, most often at the great 
workshops in Brussels and other 
Flemish cities Other workshops 
were m Italy and France, later in 
Germany, Denmark, and Sweden, 
and finally in Fnglad 

The weaving of tapestries con
tinued to be a flourishing industry 
throughout the 17th Century, with 
new designs by the great painter 
Rubens, for the Flemish work
shops. A new industry was estab
lished in France, under Henry IV, 
and in 1662 the royal factory of 
the Gobelins was formed — one 
of the most famous names in tap
estry. 

During the 18th Century, Euro
pean taste moved towards a light 
er and more delicate style of dec
oration Tapestries began to lose 
favor, and the art reached a low 
point in the 19th Century. X n 
exception was a revival m t h e 
1880's by William Morris, in Eng
land, who returned to mediaeval 
inspiration in tapestry design, 
just as the "pre-Raphaelite" paint
ers and poets did in art and poetry 
Tapestry in Today's World 
The revival of interest in our 

own time is partially attributable 
to a reaction against poor quality 
in mass-produced merchandise and 
synthetic fabrics) Another fac
tor is that modern painting of the 
abstract school translates well into 
tapestry. And again — today's 
architecture is stark and severe, 
and in need of color, just as were 
mediaeval castles Hence decora
tive wall hangings are again serv

ing a true function, even If they 
are no longer needed to keep out 
the cold. 

Today we have not only the pro
fessional weavers in traditional 
workshops, hut also the small-scale 
production of the artist-weaver 
Even more notable, perhaps, is the 
prominence of the individua' 
craftsman, most often a craftswO-
man, who expresses herself in ths 
related techniques of needlepoint 
and crewel embroidery. 

Many of today's experts in 
needlecraft are members of the 
Embroiderers' Guild of America, 

educational, non-profit organ-

Slake Marshmallow Wreath 
tor Party Use; Eat It Later 

ization whose purpose is to. main
tain high standards of design, col
or, and workmanship in all kinds 
embroidery and canvas w o r k 
Through its New York office, the 
Guild carries on a variety of ac
tivities, including a quarterly pub
lication, a reference library, and 
occasional contests. 
-The modem illustrations we 

show are courtesy of the Embroid
erers' Guild, as they aie among 
the winning designs in a Christ
mas Card competition held by the 
Guild They are interesting mod 
em interpretations of the tapestry | green gumdrops for a gala, color-
themes of the past. ful effect 

Make a Marshmallow Gumdrop 
Wreath like our photo to use as 
a centerpiece on a holiday table. 
Jt would be very attractive encir
cling a big candle. 

The base of the wreath is a large 
styrofoam ring, which you can buy 
$t the dime store, or glue together 
from smaller pieces of foam (often 
l&ed as packing material). Or s 
stitute any porous material—foam 
rubber, leftover plasterboard, etc. 
Cut marshmallows in half with 
scissors, wiping scissors with d 
cloth after each marshmallow is 
cut, to keep blades clean. 
• Cut off one-third the length of"5*" 
each toothpick, and use the long
er piece, inserting it into marsh-
Jtiallow * Place marshmallow on 
'foam ring a n d push toothpick 
through marshmallow- and into 
l"ing. Leave about -„ inch exposed. 
Now place small gumdrop on the 
exposed toothpick Use red and 

Doesn't the Marshmallow 
Wreath look' good enough ' t o 
eat? It really is! 

Some 7,000 businessmen attended 
251 management education pro 
grams offered in 1971 by the Univ
ersity of Michigan Bureau of Jn-
dustrial Relations. 

Telephone Your Club News 
-To 4784371. 

^ a p p y 
holiday wishes 

to each ' 
and every one 

of you. 
And thanks for 

your very 
kind patronage, 

We Will Close Saturday, Dec. 23, at 2 p.m. 
Open Tuesday; Pec. 26, at 5:30 a.m. 

CHELSEA 
RESTAURANT 

ELLA McMlfiLAN AND STAFF 

1 
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kJfis 
MERRY 
stsruts 

Our town is ringing out with 
laughter and good cheer. 

The happy sounds of greetings 
carry a message of 

Christmas joy for you and yours! 

From all of us at 

D A N C E R 

Open 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 

20940 M-52 
North oi Chelsea 

THE STORE WITH THE SPARTAN ON THE DOOR 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

Phone 475-2898 

12-OZ CANS 
BORDEN'S 

Coco-Cola.. 6 pac 79c MILK 
20-OZ. JAR WELCH 

45c 

Jenn ie - Dor is 

M a r y 

Grace - Ru th A n g i e 

He len »' L u 

t^.feKtiaaiSMiSiwhfctiftitSifc^stBARihaifcjnsiJitaufcJhfcfcfcmWH**!**: 

Grape Jelly . . . 
16 OZ JAR VLASIC 

Sweet Mixed Pickles, 49c 
32-OZ. JAR KRAFT 

Mayonnaise . . . . 
32-OZ. BOTTLE HEINZ 

Tomato Catsup . , 
14-OZ. BOX UNCLE BEN'S 

Quick Rice . . . . 

I G a l . 
Plast ic 
C a r t o n 

BAKERY 
Spartan Bread, 4 for 89c 
l 'A-LB. LOAF 

BORDEN'S DIP 

1 -LB. LOAF OVEN FRESH 

Raisin Bread 
20-OZ.-PKG. GOLDEN HEARTH 

39c 

77c 

59c 

59c 

8 -Oz . 
C o n t a i n e r 2Q< Baker Doz. Rol ls . . 59c 

12-PAK OVEN FRESH BROWN & SERVE 

Tea Rolls . . . . . . 29c 
KRAFT PARKAY 

17-OZ. CAN SHURFINE 

Cheerful 
Christmas 

Wishes 
May your Christmas 
he bright with happy 

thoughts of good 
cheer and fellowship. 

Thompson's 
Pizzeria 

NkMKkkftftMiMIMtDftMlMK 

Sweet P e a s . . . 2 for 43c 
20-OZ. CAN SHURFINE 

Kidney Beans >._.. . 21c 
46-OZ. CAN, ALL FLAVORS 

Hi-C Dr inks . . 3 for $1 
12-OZ. CAN ARMOUR 

Treat . . . . . . . . 59c 
Pillsbury, Duncan Hines, Betty Crocker 

Cake Mixes . . 3 for $1 

FARMER PEET'S 

MARGARINE 
l-Lb. ' S ^ C 

C r t n . * T « 8 ? ' 

B R A C H ' S 

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
Reduced Prices! 

SALUTO PARTY 

PIZZA, special $1.89 
SUNSHINE 

POTATO CHIPS 

ECKRICH 

BEER-'A &'/4 barrels 
WINES of All Kinds 

CHAMPAGNE 
Remember - Christmas Eve is on Sunday, 

so buy your beverages Saturday. 

LIQUOR 

SPECIAL for the HOLIDAYS 

7 - Up - Squirt 
Vernors Ginger Ale 

Pepsi - Coke 

Canada Dry 
A l l Flavors SHORTENING,lb.49c Smorgaspac.lb. 99c 

MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

2 8 - O z . 
No -Re t u rn 

Bott les Only 28c 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO 

We at Rick's ask that you please take a moment 

of your time and say a prayer of thanks to God 

and show Him your love for all mankind. 

' Thank You 

PEACE 
ON 

EARTH 

mm 
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At this Glorious and Holy time, we wish for all mankind 
the great gifts of peace and joy, faith and love* May our 
spirits be uplifted, and our hearts filled with happiness 
and contentment, as we cherish anew the glorious mes
sage and meaning of Christmas* For the confidence and 
loyalty of those whom we are privileged to serve, we wish 
to express deepest gratitude. 

CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 
. . . Producers of "JIFFYMIXES" 

r » » 3 » M » i » r & ^ ^ i»S 
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Legal Notices 

••{ The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 21, 1972 
the land and premises situated In the 
City of: YpuMantl, (potmty <?f Waahtonaiy, 
State of Michigan^ described as follows; 
Lot on<shun<lred fourteen (114), AINS-

• Wtuihtenaw Gtuhtfr, ~ Hraltfaftf' actord-
Jns: to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Ltb&r 4;- Page 21 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Keqards. * ••• • , , 
•During tHiS- twolVe,.(12) months Imme-, 

dlately :follawInff. .uieH%tueVT the property' 
may be \redeemed.' ,w ••-..'> 

Dflited! NovemhAi1. S0, 1972:: 
' . PEOPLES FEDERAL - SAVINGS 

ANP LOAN •. ASSOCIATION OF 
DETROIT, a corporation: organized, 
and;existfnK under the Home Own-

- jtieT, X&njAct of?'lfl,33 of-the United. 
Sttftbjf- of -. .America* ;_Ai§ipneo of 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been 
ulc in the terms and conditions of • a 
rtiiin morttcaaro made by HOPE INVEST-
vNT COMPANY, a Michigan Oorpora-
HI, or 32107 Michigan Avenue, City of 
iiyns, Wayne County, Michigan, Mort-
t-m-, io WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
MD LOAN ASSOCIATION; of Wayne 
•imty, Mich., Mortgagee, dated-the ISth 
iy of January, 1964, and recorded 

the offices of the ; Register of Deeds, 
i- thfi County uf Washtertaw and, State' 

Michigan, -on the 4th day of Ttjb-i 
nry, A.D., 1964, in' Liber . 1058 of; 
iishtenaw County Records; on pastes: 
1 and 212, which said.- mortgage was' 
(?reafter on, to-wit, the 26th day of MaV, 
.D. 1971, a-sBiRned to RICHARD M. SIT-
ON, and recorded on April 18, 1972, in 
:e office of Register of Deeds for • said 
ninty of Washtenaw in Liber, 1302 of 

''ashtenaw County Records; on page 408, 
i which mortgage there is claimed to be 
ie, at the date of this notice, for [prill-' 
ii."-l and interest, the1 sum of Five Thoa-
nd One Hundred and One and 7-6/100 
r..101.75) Dollars. . . • • ' . . - . f •. 

And no suit or proceedings afe la.i# or 
• equity having been -:fnstitute& to , '&&• 
.ver the debt secured by said hiortgage 
r any part thereof. Now, therefore, by 
irtue-of the power of ::9ale/ contained -in 
iid mortgage, and pursuant .to tHe-fftatute 

the State of _ Michigan -in- ^sutjh .case., 
ade and provided, notice is' hereby given 
.lit on the 4th day of January, A.D. 
»73, at 10:00 a^m, o'clock, Eastern 
andard Time, said mortgage will be 
•redosed by a sale at public auction; tri 
e highest bidder, at the main, entrance 
the County Building, in" the City of -Arin 

rbar. Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that 
jing the building where .the -Circuit Court""' 
>r the County of Washtenaw is held); of-
c premises described in said mortgageV,: 
• so much thereof as may be, necessary-
> pay the amount due, as aforesaid, ;p£> 
-.id mortgage, with the interest thereon' 
: seven (7%) per cent per annum, and 
I legal costs, charges and expenses, in-

• nding the attorney fees, allowed by law, 
id also any sum or sums which may. be 
iid by the undersigned, necessary, to 
•otect its interest in the premises. WHich-: 

- i.id premises are described as follows:-
Land located in the Township of Ypsi-. 

mti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and' 
ascribed as follows, to-wit: 
•jot 18, Huron Hearthsides Subdivisioni-; • 
?- pni*t of the Northwest ¾ of- the •= 
Northwest Vi of Section 24, Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Township of Ypsi
lanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan,* 
iccording to the plat thereof as recorded 
in Liber 10 of Plats, £age 52, Waah-
• eiiaw County Reeords. • . ^ : 

The length of the period of redemptioiT 
: ,om such sale will be 12 months, - •':; 

Dated: Nov. 15. 1972.- - i . 
ERNEST RYBACK fe 
Attorney for Assignee,*' • ̂  
RICHARD M. SITRON 
13248 Eureka Road 
Southgate, Michigan 48195 
283-0060 

Nov23-30-Dec7-14-21 

KERR, WA^T$BS AND RUSSELL 
Attorneys for Assignee 6¾ 'Mortgagee 
2100 Detroit BanK " and:•• Trust.• Bldg. '• 
Detroit, Michteau: 48226 r , ; ; ' 
961-0200*; • . " Dec.. U*21-28-Jan. 4*11 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made ih the- conditions 
a mortgage made by HAROLD'.,G."Mc-

ADDEN and SHERIAN B. MCFADDBLN,. 
is wife. Mortgagors, to CITIZEN'S MORT
AGE CORPORATION, a Michigan .Gprr-

> oration. Mortgagee, dated January 7, 1971, 
- nd recorded on 'January 11, 1971-, In Liber 

J47, on Page 1, Washtenaw .Coinity Rec-' 
•ds, Michigan, on which mortgage .there 

claimed to be due at^.the- 'date, hereof-
ie sum of EIGHTEEN'THOUSAND. SBY-

-:N HUNDRED THIRTY-FOUR .'AND 
1/100 DOLLARS ($18,734:83), .including 
iterest at 8½% per annum. 
Under the power of sale contained" • in 

•aid mortgage and the statute^.in-such 
•• ase made and provided, .notice Is hereby 

iven that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
y a sale of the mortgaged premises, or 

: ome part of them, a t public'vendue,', at 
' ;ie West entrance of the Washtenaw Cotin-
y Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan* a t 10:00^ o*-: 

lock, in the forenoon, on FRIDAY, the 
6th day of JANUAfiY, 1973. .; y . ' 

Said premises are situated in the, Town-
•:iip of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw;'-County;' 
'Michigan, and are described as:']: ' . ' L * 
Lot 552, Washtenaw Club View Subdi
vision No. 1, a part of 'French Claim'No. 
591, Ypsilanti; Township,. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to ' the plat -
thereof as rGcordedKin^i^hW^fi^of PiweBr^ 
on Page 1, Washtenaw" County Records. 
The length of the period of redenajrtaon' 

•"rora such sale will be.si:* months^; . 
Dated: November OTi;..1972^¾^¾v\t K\'!' 

CITIZENS MORTG-AlGE o 6 ^ a R A T ' 
TION, a Michigan' Corcdrationv ' -
Mortgagee. 

Marion H. Crawmer, Esq, ,. 
'lonaghan, Camobell, LoPrete & McDonald 
:732 Buhl Building . 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
'Sl-0473. Dec. fll-28-Jan. 4-11-18. 

N'OTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
SALE ^ ••• 

Default having been made in- the con-
fitions of a certain mortgage '-.executed. 
:.y ROBERT AVANT and^ MARY" AMN.J 

WANT, his wife, to FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND. LOAN' ASSOCIATION 
OF DETROIT, a Federal corporation,' 
ated October 27, 1971 and recorded on 

November 1, 1971 i n : Liber 1-876,-Page 
:81, Washtenaw County,' Records; which 
mortgage was asnigned by said First Fed-' 
tiral Savings and Loan Association of De-
roit to FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTT 

•JAGE CORPORATION by assignment 
lated December 31, 1971 and recorded on 
•January 7, 1972 in Liber 1383, Page 518, 
Washtenaw County Records;" on which 
nortgage there is claimed: to be due. at-
the date" hereof the ' following sums, 
"•-o-vnt: 

for principal the sum of $20,776.98 
for interest the sum of ... . 698.91 

•ind an attorney's fee as . provided •: by, 
. . a w ; ' . • . ' " ' . . , • ' , • ; . • . . - , ' 

NOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of- the, poweV; of "sale Contained 
n said mortgage and''.the statute: in such 
;aso made and provided, on-THURSDAY, 
MARCH 22. 1973..at, 10:00 o^clock in the 
forenoon, the undersigned will, - at --the" 
-southerly or Huron1- Street entrance to 
uhe Washtenaw County Building, in She 
T!!iy of Ann' Arbor, •Washtenaw; County; 
Michigan (that being- the .building;,' in 
vhich the Circuit'-Court for the''County 
>f Washtenaw is held); tffell at puHic 
iiuction to the highest bidder the. premises 
described in said mortgage, and any addi-
ional sums .due "thereon at the time of 
iaid sale, including interest at- the rate 
•n* 7% Per annum as specified in said 
nortgage. with all legal costs and said 
ittorney*s fee. Said premise^,,.are'situated 
n the City of Ann Arbor,'^ County of 
Washtenaw and 'State of' Michigan, and 
•le-scrihed as : 
Lot 199, Arbor Oaks Subdivision Num
ber 1, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Jjiber 19 of-
3*lat3, Pages 67 thru 71, Inclusive, 
Washtenaw .County Records, 
The period of redemption, from Bald 

sale on foreclosure of said mortgage will 
expire six months from and after the 
iatc of said Bale; 

DATED: November 24, 1972. 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Clark, Klein, Winter* Parsons ft Prewitt 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
J GOO First Federal Building 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. Nov. 30-Feb. 22 

-\w'V*'MO|tl*CiAGE SALE 
Default' haV; 'been made \n the condi-

tions ^h; i r ior tgage, made.by LARRY Fi 
KlMBDRv % minor, by Fannie Grantham, 
his. Gufirdiah,.and-his wife; . LORETTA 
KIMBLE,- a;!tninor,- by-^FannievGranthami 
'he'r Guardian, Mortgagor, to GRAHAM. 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a MiohU 
gan .CoiTx>ration,;;JiIprtgageei" dated Feb-
1'ilaiT :.19, WM -̂i&ncT re^jrdedir-on Airnl 
9 i : 1971,' ^ JUlber 1353r.oii page -79U 
Wlashtenaw County Records, Miohigan; 
and assigned. by said Mortgagee to 
BLOOMFI^LD. SAYING®:BANK, «.Mich
igan, -Corporation,. by - an- assignment- dated 
April, ;li'; l9;71, and;*- recorded,: on.- ^April 
23,' 1971, in.,Liber 1355. on page 179, 
WashtenaW County ^Eleeords, Michigan, on 
which: mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of NINE
TEEN THOUSAND .SEVEN HUNDRED 
EIGHTY 42/100 Dollars ($19,780.42), in
cluding interest at; 7½% per annum. 
,..- Under power of sale contained in said: 
Mortgage, and the -statute in' such case 
made and .provided, notice is hereby given 
that said '•. mortgage, -will be foreclosed :' by 
a -̂<sale of: the ' rtioTiigaged premises, or 
sbnle part pf them, at public vendue, at 
-the southerly; or Huron Street entrance to 
the ,County Building in Ann Arbor, Michir 
gan, at 10:00 o'clock a^m., 'Local Time, on 
Friday, January 26., 1975. 

-Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Ypsilahti,. Washtenaw ^County/ 
Michigan,, and -are .described as: 
.:Lbt -.91(7 'South Devonshire -Subdivision,. 
.Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw.County,.. 

j ̂ Michigan, according to the plat thereof. 
^as recorded in- Liber "7, page 48 'of, 

: :Plats, Washtenaw County Reeords. 
7 During the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the- property may be 
redeemed; 

Dated: December. 14; .1972. 
BLOOMFIBLD SAVINGS BANK, 
a- New- Jersey Corporation, 

j.?.:".r. Assignee. 6f Mortgagee. 
••JtfHn A. Hird, Attorney 
For-'.'Assignee of Mortgagee"; 

. v ' :A V. . Dec... ai-28^Tan. 4-11-18 

/.*?••'" ORDERS OF PUBLICATION 
."•'"•-"".. ' General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of" Washtenaw. , 

. : -File ^No. 69942 
Estate of OSCAR M. ALBER. SR., 

a /k /a OSCAR ALBER, a /k /a OSCAR M. 
ALBER;". Deceased. 

It is Ordered that on February 6, 1973, 
a t -10:00, ajn., in the, Probate Courtroom. 
Anif-'-Ajrabr^Michig^ held 
td determine., the .heirs,.of-Oscar.:-M.-Alber,. 
Sr., a / k / a , OscarV'AlbeTj a / k / a . Oscar M; 
Alberiv -.aiad^ vfQr.:.ihean^.r-;ott^ypiaimsr > at 
which "all cre'ditors"" of said deceased are 
required to prove their claims. Creditors 
must file sworn claims with the court 
and serve a copy on- Jack J. Garris, Exe
cutor, 117 North First Street, Suite 21, 
Ann .Arbor, Michigan; 
; \ iPubl-ication and service "shall be. made 
&s: provided by Statute and .Court Rule. 

Dated: November 29, 1972. 
- ' : Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Jack'-J.v-'Garris .. 
A'tfcbrihey. for ^Petitioner artd Executor 
117 N.-Fijit' :et.V:Suite 21 
Ann "Arbor,;. Michigan. _ . Dee. 7-14-21-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
V _ General' ' 

State of. Michigan;; Probate-Court for the 
.ViCounty ofc-.Washtena^y'.-: •';.; 

• .-TJHe Ndi 6^261:. 
-•••:Estate .'of.-ANNA BARTER. Deceased. 

It is Ordered -that1 on jan isa^ . 9, 1973, 
at 9i00 a.jbx., .in -the Projbat^. ^Courtroom, 
AnnvArbor, --Michigan,- a ;hearing' be held 
on the petition 'of Harold Barth, .exocutor. 
for , allowance"; o£> nis»^final--;accpuht and 
for? 'assignitierit; of residue arid- the prora-

;:6xofrof Federal" Estate Tjfax. ::^-^¾^ 
Publication and service sb^alLi.pe made 

asfrSipvided by Statute and >.'Coui£ Rule. 

•Cr "/ *i-:-7^.-Roaoey:;;E. iHtitchinsoni 
1 > " '-r:;" : Judge of. Probate. 

K^j^..-&'iElintbft^";>- -. .-.?>••" 
Attorneys' ̂ for. Est&te., 
Chelsea,.Michigan 48118. -; Dec7-14-21 

; ORDER.QF PUBLICATION .. 
' '•- i - "•• ~:~ .>,.'-.General ;"./";' ' " ' 
State.of.-Michigan, Pirbbat'e Court for the 
-.County' of-\Vashten'aw. - • 

. ' - Fiie No.̂  .'«9964 
Estate of CARLTON ;S. HAFLEY, De-

N0m# ELEMENT^] m 
THIRD GRADE- ,r 

Teacher: Sirs. Raduaro 
• It seems .lik^ we ' jus t started 
scModl and already it is Chrjs-
itmas. W 4 a r e busy1 in our' room 
With festive decoratibns and holi
day fun, but we ha'veii't fofgdtton 
ouf- studies. ' .' ' • ' • " . ' " " '' 
• (Last mbiith we'had 4 bi^i'.uott 
ibout the eairly beginnings' of'.oii'r 
^country. We did a lot of studying 
abput the Pilgrimsv , the 'PUritahs 
and finally the' Revolutionary War; 
Paul Revere was bur favorite hero 
'from that time in history. In' so
cial studies, we are now'learning 
'about Miami, Fla. and some, of 'tis 
iwhodo hot, own snowmobiles cer-. 
tainly .wish that we could be there' 
right nowi •••• i . . . v -':. 
; In,science,, we hav« studied ab-
but various forms. ;of energy. ;We. 
learned about magnetism jand eiec-
tficity. 'We had.fun'making elec-^ 
tromagnets. and doorbells .ring» 
. ;Our class has. also had* an; on-; 
going project to get some.special 
things .for bur-room,- ; We;. have 
ib'eeh 'helping around, the house, and, 
earning top -value, stamps. We re,-: 
deemed, them and ..got some Vjery; 
nice; -things fbrSthe TOomV.; ThSy-
•are;. fln^quarium outifft, ;six. JigT-
aaw;'. puzzles,, a curbum board, and 
;a',: football. garne.* We, .are now 
saving" for'" a thermoier: an i , , a: 
inicroscope. Vfejve .almost made it. 

in Ehgiish , we '."have.'.'. feamea; 
?apout nouns, verbs: and prpnpuiis 
hut'find; it soriietimes'hard to: keep 
itherii "air straight; We 'are also 
wbrKirig hard on! handwriting and 
neatness. '"•. "-.- , '; 
;; Our; favorite'.'subject", this. "year. 
ijseemS' to he math. We 'haVe hew 
books arid" th6y 'make5 'the'prAp'-
jems so: much- fun. We" are ' just 
learning how to rename in addi
tion and subtraction; Our moms 
and dads' Call it "carrying" and 
I'bbrrowig".' '•-'• ';!':' "••. --:- ; 

I We have had many birthdays 
since;-school started;;but - haven?t 
reported; them.. These people are-
how a year,-olden Randy Gravesj. 
Karen Pierce, Karen Armstrong; 
Melissa > Arnett; Bobby. Pritchard, 
Todd .Sprague, ; Phillip Powers, 
Karen-Hutchinson, Tim Blough;.'; 

; j jabout JapShese 

FOURTH GRADE^ 
, "TTeaciier: .Mrs." Papiawsky . 
' Reporters: Jon, Riemenschneider, 
; Eric Piclik ami Ken EJliptt • 

\ We have a couple of ice slides. 
Most of the children in our class 
use them. ~ We have fun with wipe 
buts.and pilft'-ups.: 

'We. had a , contest in malcing 
chains. Our, • chairi factory, made 
the biggest Chain. It went around 
the. room three .times. We've put 
sb'm'e" 'up' pu t 'we ' stilt.'.'Have "a!, bfSf 
left." " ' ? '"•'_"' -;--•'-.- ; : , - ; ' 

:SpeeGh"Jpeb]pie' 'from'tfii'; Mg$ 
school came arid talked to us 

'>>r';i } % 
Snese ways. 

1 ¾ . . ' They 'told 
us about laws and punishment. 
'They also toM »»S abbttf Japanese 
lirellgion. . . 
i We had a Japanese party. Wê  
atejlfishi tea and rice. We'iwoW 
:mafs to sit on. ...... -lin--'' •/• 
< "Wje've taken a flesl'S ;trfp-*tb :Kel-
Slbggj's, Battle Creek.-• jT;he giiide 
•gave us a tour of-,the factory. We, 
!saW^ how cei'eal Was1 made and 
ipackaged..'Then: We ate ;|unch on 
Jheibus, ^nd came hom^; 
1 Wje made Merry MobJIes. We 
made the'ni,ovit..pf red, white and, 
gree%. We made all soyts of 
.Christmas'*" decorations v>for Chris
tmas. .;> ':: 'i' 

;> • '*. * * i':!-i 

} Teacher: Mrs. I&fer 
i Reporters: Kirk MyefS; 
Ted Sine, "and Kirlc Stubfos 

; Ojr cja§s-went op! a field trip 
•In tVi~- W'—11 i.A: ! : n ^ . 1 . /-. :,_ 

Theŷ  package and.-ship" 9,000,000 
;to 14000,000 daily. W.e have made 
a bulletin, bbard^of'•• Qhelsea. We 
:call jilt Christmas in <!helsea. We 
ihavei hqiises and sjpr,esf With a 
;treej: that- '.has decoratibins on it. 
And!- around vthe tree there are 
.children. singihgY.;Above the hp,us-
ies Santa Claus ~il flying! in his 
]sled| WUJi his niri^j-einde^er. 
j W^ have been stiBlying Japan 
!and jpow we are in Indja in social 
jStudifes. I1«'is fun learning abjout 
;it. Tye have two new,'girls' in our 
plas4 Michele-. from-.Ann Arbor 
!and fLeslie f froni MassacKusettes. 
The *4th'arid; the 5th- 'grades vare 
singing some Chrfstmas carols. 
It isj; going h be; at NbM : Elern-
bntaw schot)! Tuesday,- liec. 19~ 
Our IvClass is gping to., exchange 
gifts!:at our Cliristnias party. ; 

• I A;- ; r -. -. V-, • ' 
FIFTH GRA^E--- 1 ,;•<•-

Teacher: ;'Mrs. Mbrtensen 
: Repirters: iBrad knickerbbeker, 

| and KaSdy•'BHlIer'.;-". 
. Ou | t e a c h e r ! . ¾ sick?Jqr seven 
days-jj And we *had thi4e substu-
t u t e s | • • • ' . ; - • ' • ; • • 

'< W-e;i have.been working, jm .dio
rama's and reports' on . the Color 
hists. We have had a late start 
on decorating our room for. Chris-, 
tmas. The 4th arid1 5thl grades' 
are having a Concert Tuesday the 
19th. All parents are welcome sto 
come. . ', < •'..' t .-

NOTICE 
Tlofnult hnvinir been made In the con-

rlition-i of a certain mort|-aRe made by 
HOWARD JOHNSON and MILDOBA 
JOHNSON, his wife, as mor±Kaf-ors, to 
Uannan Real Estate Exchange Incorpor-
alc-1, a cori>oration organized and exiat-
inpr \inder the laws of the State of Michl-
irnn, «3 mortffa(-eef dated July 81, 1961, 
ami recorded August .2, 1961, In Liber 
:T.7 of Washtenaw County Register of 
V<HKU Records, on Pftf-es 49, 60 and Bl; 
-n id mort(raKee*a interest in said mortfratre 
Imvinpr been assigned by Hannan Real 
K.ttf.te F.xchange Incorporated to PEO-
VI.BS FEDERAL SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, a cornor-
-.lion organi-od under the Home Own-. 
.-in- l/oan Act of 1983 of the United States 
<,f America, by an Instrument of aaallril-
ment dated October 8, 1.961, and .recorded 
October B, 1961, In Liber 964 of Waahte-
nnw County Register of Deeds Records, 
..n Pnrco r,17: on which mortgage there 
lit rinimsd to be due and unpaid at the 
,lc!o of thin Notice, Including principal 
and interest, the sum, of Ten Thousand 
One Hundred Fifty-two and »1/W0ths 
i'$<n,!f,2.91) Dollars; and no suit or pro-
ro'-Hnj? at. law or In equity having been 
itiM.itnted to recover the dobt or any 
tmrt of the debt secured by said mort-
tauie and the power of sate In aald mort-
r.nKfi contained having become operative 
l»y rpsson of such default: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBW, Chat on 
T.K^Iay, the 23rd day of January, 197B, 
.'-.! 10:09 o*elock In the forenoon at the 
S'uithcvly entrance of the County Bulld-
liic: in the City of Ann Arbor. Wnahte-
un.w County, Michigan, that being the 
ImiWIng where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Waehtenaw Is bald, there will 
l>p offered for sale and sold to the hlgh-
<>st hinder at public auction for the pur-
rnno of satisfying the amount due and 
uniinid upon said mortgage, together with 
the legfll costs and oharges of sale, In-
rlndlng an attortny M allowed by law, 

It is Ordered'that, on January 11, 1973, 
at -1-1:00 a.m., -iai. the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann: Arbor, ..Michigan a hearinK be held 
bn ^he: Petition of Jean Heydlauff -for 
iirobateJ of ..a purported Will, for gi-anting 
of adminiati-ation to the Rxecutor named, 
or some-other suitable person, jand for 
a- determination ''of heirs. • . -

Publication and service shall be made 
as .provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

-Dated: November 30, 1972, 
, Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of , Probate. 
Rademacher-& MeLaughUn • •----.-
Attorneys "for--Estate1 

110-East.Middle Street-.-- > 
Chelsea,-; Michigan; ' , . . Dec. 7-1-4-21 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
. . General . 

'State/of/Michigan; Probate Court for the 
:" .County of r:"Wash.tenaw. .. • : . . , . , - , 

. , - : - .File No. 59916 ••-••' 
Estate of MARY 'A- BURG,:-Deceased. 
I t . is .Ordered . that . on Febi-uary 27, 

1973,: at 9:00 :a.m., In the Probate Court> 
room; Ann An4>or, Michigan a hearing be 
held at which, all- creditors or said de-
'ceased are required to prove /their claims 
and.-heirs will, be determined. Creditors 
must. file, sworn claims .with the'^Court 
and ..serve -a .copy on Virginia > Rowe, 
1S530 -BUsh Road,. Chelsea, Michigan. 
-Publication and' service shall 'be-made 

as provided, by Statute and Court Rule. . 
Dated': December 14, il972. - ' : . . . 

-Rodney E.- Hutchinson 
• ' Judge of :•'Probate. 

Keusch. ft FHritoft '.. . , - ' : ' , ' 
Attorneys V for Estate 
121 SbuthsMaftTStreet ' . - ' ' • • ' 
CHelsea, Mlehigsn. Deo. 21-28Jan. 4 

ORDER OP: PUBLICATIpN : 
-.'.,- General 

State of 'Michigan, Probate Court SOT the 
iCounty of Washtenaw. . . . . - -

File No? 69808 .- -' 
Estate of EDNA FAULKNER, Deceased. 
I t is Orderod'that on February 27, 1978, 

at-9:00 a.m., in the Probate 'Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
a t which all creditors of. said deceased 
are required to prove their "claims. Cred
itors must file eworn claims vjith the 
court and serve- a copy on Gladys Bull, 
R.F.D. No. 3, Box 232 A, Reed City,' 
MI 4967.7,1 prior to said •'hearipg.. . 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: December IB, 1972.: 
Rodney 35. Hutchinson 

Judge of P.robate. 
Keusch & Flintoft . 
Attorneys for Estate • . 
Chelseit, Michigan. Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by EARL E. THOMAS and SHEILA 
THOMAS, his wife, Township of Ypsi
lanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 26600 Telegraph Road, 
Southfield, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 
the 80th day of August, A. D. 1971 and 

mwiMMm*mmmm*M*mmmam*m. 

MAUS6L1UMS * MONtfMfNt) 
»RONZI TABLITS • MARKIM 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

6083 Joeknn lte«d 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

recorded in •' the ' off iee "Of ' the' Register 
of Deeds,-for the .County of. :Washtenaw 
and State .pf Michigan, .on the 28th day 
day of September, A. :JD. 197.1, in liber 
1372 - o'f Washtenaw- • County Records,. on 
page 988, on "which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due/" at the date of this 
notice, . for principal and interest," the 
sum of Twenty Thousand Nine Hundred 
Forty One and 78/100 ($20,941.78) Dol
lars. - _ . . ,.... , 

And no suit or. proceedings at law or in 
equity having been. instituted to recover 
the debt secured-'by'said mdrtgage or'any 
part thereof. Now, therefor, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the. 
State of'Michigan in such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby, given, that. on 
Friday, .the 19th day of January, 1973. 
at- 10:00 o'clock a.m. said mortgage .will 
.be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder at -the west.entrance 
to the Washtenaw' County' Building in Cjty 
of .Ann Arbor, .Washtenaw" :C6unty,. Mich^ 
igan (that being .the building where' the 
Circuit Court for -the County of Washte-. 
naw is held), of the premises described 
in,- said .mortgage^, or...so much thereof 
as-may be '.necessary- to' ̂  pay the amount 
due," as aforesaid,: on said .'mortgage, with 
the- interest .thereon at- seven per cent 
(7%) per annum, and, all: legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees. allowed "by law, and. also any. 
sum or sums":which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary . to protect its in
terest in the premises;: -

iSaid premises are. described as follows: 
All that certain pi^ce .or .parcel of land 
situate in the Township of/Ypsilanti, in 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, and described ai-.'follaws, Jo-
wit ' ' -^ :-. 

Lot 48, GROVE PAiRK HOMES SUB-' 
DIVISION,'according, to the: plat there
of .as recorded in -Lifter 19; -Page 72 and 
•73 of "Ptais, Washtenaw 'Gountv Records. 
Ckintmonl^kiiown as: 2148, Nancy. 
The-length of the period of redemption 

from such'"Bale will be six months. 
Dated: December 7, 1972. 

CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION. Mortgagee. 

SATJLEN & SALLEN 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
-By: Theodore B. Sallen 
2200 David Stott Building 
Detroit. Michigan 48226. 

Dec.H-21-2S-Jan. 4-11 

OUR HOLIDAY TRIP 
fiy Carter Timmbris" / 

Mrs; Wtakle's 5th Grade 
Sunday,;'we started oup- holi

day byidriving in a blinding-snow 
storm to Erie.'.Pa. ••'' -
', On Monday, we drove through 
the green; Nittariy MourttaiHs and 
crossed the^ -Allegheny Mountain^ 
hnb; 5 Sasquehtirina "•'-': Rivers:-' •' Wei 

^ w,orlffiUJ!ottr way to Flourtowrtj-iPa;;* 
SyhbfeDmy :grandrnothef lives. ;%• 
: t-On Tuesday we went to our very 
special "place iri New Jersey:.-. It is 
called Beach Haven and; :it;,js. m 
Long Beach Island. My Mom spent 
all of. her summers there aijd so 
did I un t i l l was 5 years old. jHerg 
are spme, pictures of the ;Atlan-
tic Ocean and me and riiy dogs. 

On Wednesday, we went to 
visit my mother's godmother arid 
god-father who are well known 
Philadelphia artists and.'. gculp-
fers. . They have beautiful Wood 
carvings and art treasures;' all 
over their home. I -saw a cannon 
ball "from the Revolutionary Wat. 
arid a piece of a Chinese erriper-
bf's robe. It was sewn with'real 
gold thread and only his robe had 
a different number of dragon toes'. 
; The next day was Thanksgiving. 

We stayed at my aunt Dede's 
house. Many of my aunts 'and 
uncles anct cousins were there for1 

a yummy feast. 'Friday We1 all-
went to visit the famous Audubon 
House which is right behind "' my' 
cdiisln's house.' This was the -first 
home he", John Atadubbn,' lived iii 
in this country. It is filled with 
beautiful bird pictures and some. 
Stuffed birds. The grourids a"re a 
bird sanctuary.. Here is a picture 
I took and some brochures. 

Saturday, we started our long 
trip home after seeing my brand 
new twin-boy cousins. We went, 
through Pennsylvania Dutch coun
try which is where" my dad's moth
er's tamily all came from. I 
took pictures of people in bug
gies but It Was too dark a day and 

Parents Anonymous Group 
ToGpmbat Child Abuse 

A chapter of Parents Anony-
ropus.r^ self-help group which 
h<|>eS:ijto combat child abuse, has 
'recently. been?organized ih. 'Ami 
Arbor for residents of the area. It 
is-one- of-several chapters that 
have sprung up in the state since 
Mrs. Jo1tj?K„.the founder of Par
ents AnoBjIgbus (PA) in ^alifbrn-
ia,, came to Cjetroit a'year" agd in 
response to pleas from parents 
who were .anxious for help. i 
.The.groups, which exist in Dear

born, J iayonia,; ' akland county. 
Bay Qtx,">;;iansing, and Grpnd 
Rjpids^ consist' of parents \Vho 
.have'recognized that they 'are 
mistreaJSfig' their children, p v 
gatheririg with individuals With 
the safirevjeridency, they hopef to 
find; ways^I ; Handling their piob-
lemmore^Bfactively. • f 

At the weekly meetings, PA 
members, Who,are known to each 
other by first names only, air their 
fears, and confess their wrongs 
under thei'&uperyision of a projjes-
sidnal sponsor..,' • : 

At 'other t,tiriies, PA encourages 
memb'BTS/,-fbu*ecogniie when t |ey 
are IcfeSing ' control. Like Alco-
holics^lAh'dhy'moUs members, they 
are urged to call a fellow member 
wrien::':.-they feel stress threatens 
to lead them back into'unwanted 
h a b i t s , • i, • 

IPA is set up to face and deal 
with all kinds of child abuse, be |t 
physical abuse,,or neglect, sexual 
or verbal abuse,! or emotional neg
lect. Parents who recognize that 
they are guilty'of these injustices 
to their children may find Wep, 
PA.members believe, by openly ad
mitting and fighting their problern 
with others. 

PA promoters say that abusive 
parents were usually abused as 
children: They need: help iri un
derstanding their motives and 
problems. .. Through voluntarily 
sharing their feeling and attitudes, 
they reach an understanding of 
themselves. This is a start in re
solving the home stresses which 
could create yet another, abusive 
parent:' • \ . ' 

PA is a non-profit organization, 
unaffiliated withany other agency. 
There are no, dups or fees request
ed of participants, but donations 
arb accepted, tp cbvr th admln-
istratioii of PA natiorially. Vblun-
ters are1 needed1: to assist with 
babysitting and transportation, 
two services ''offered'.., any. parents 
who wish to attend jp/iS. ineetirigs 
, Anyone desiring further infor
mation about Parents ,/vriphymous 
may call Sandi at 47M519 or Steve 
at 22S-7876. ; 

OHELSEA ViLiaOE teOUNOlL PROGEEDINQS 
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Sylvan Township taxpayers, 
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 103 N. 
Main St, Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1973. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1973, to avoid penalty. > • " ' 

ALL DOO LICENSES $4.00 

Roblej Voeelrtollon pap«ri mutf b« pnif Mtd In ortftf H obtain lletfiM. 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER y 

, '• --"J- Deceiriljer;i9, 1972 
Regular Session t ;"' ,. * 

This meeting was called to order 
b ^ President Fulks at.8:00 p.m. 
'• present: .President Fulks, Ad-
mihistrator, .^eber, Clerk Penning

ton and all Trustees were present. 
V Others present were James Lje-
Aeck, Brad Smith, Art Lindauer, 
'.Bfiice.Gilbreath;* Police Chief Mbr-
anuck.'JohnPierson, Robert Tho^i-
,ton and Pa't Jackson. s 

The, minutes of the regular ses
sion-of December '5th were re^d 
an& approved. 

Mr. Bruce Gilbreath of t| 
Chelsea Recreation Council pfje 
sented their proposed budget. Far
ther" discussion "antf* action* was set 
for the' first meeting in February. 

Mr. Art ,Lindauer-. showed t h e 
pi|nS for-'A i'futui'e Fire | Depart-
riient additibri/ The addiiion will' 
be considered in the 1973 budget, 
.'.'.Ijlr. Brad;§mith was present; to: 
disciiss the letter he received re
garding the storage of: wrecked 6? 
abaridoned. automobiles. 

A lengthy discussion was heid 
pftjthe problem's of Wrecked autos 
aftd their storage until "action can 
b'e;;taken.:r' ' ' ' 
:
: -tfifr.

1 Srn'itrt stated .that 'he ;ha'S 
written' leffers": discontinuing' se'rv-
ic'es for f AAA,-• the County ' a n d 
SrSt'e !Ppliiie.'rHe Will '- provide 
wrfebkbr- service in Chelsea 'bufWill' 
hb%';picfc^'<'autbs ^unless •heT-ha^"'*' 
place1 Wtafe them.' A motiomwas" 
passed! toy permit Mir. Smith >:to-
continue to store wrecked automo-
biles of village, residents until fur
ther action. 

Mr. Robert: Thornton, Mr? 'John 
Pierson and Mr. Pat Jackson 
made a formal application for an
nexation of ' property to ; the Vill
age. This was referred to the 
Planning Committee. They also 
presented slides, planning and re
search,. for, the future development 
of'.this land (Merkel Farm); 

A motion was passed, authdriz-
ing purchase of property for addi
tional-off-street parking. 

'Fire Protection contracts with 
the townships Were reviewed and 
Wijl be setHip with the various 
townships.., . 

A resolution was passed setting 
the date, time and place of Coun-. 
cil( Meetings for 1973. This will 
be published separately. 

' A -motion',.was passed to transfer 
10 'percenCof the M-51 Tax Rev
enue for Major Streets to the Lo
cal Street Fund as allowed under 
Act 51. 

they did not turn out. 'Here are 
some Pennsylvania Dutch things 
we1 bought. 

Sunday, We spent the morning 
in famous Gettysburg, Pa. We saw 
all the battlefields and went to 
two museums. It Was very fascin
ating. Here are riipre pictures. 
We arrived home at 10 o'clock that 
night. w« were so tired but loved 
every minute of our adventurous 
week. 

Committee Reports/were, given. 
.-Other business discussed .was 

E.E.A, Funds Budget Reports, Fed
eral Revenue Sharing and Con
sumers Power Company. 

A, motion, was passed topay bills 
as submitted. 

: A motion was passed to adjourn 
the meeting; 

Meeting adjourned.'' 
Hal Pennington, Cleric. 

SitfTdvor Benefits 
ApplicationsMay- Now 
Be Fileai After fieatk 

The Social Security Adrriiriistra-
tibrihas only until Jan. .31 to lo
cate the survivors bf people who 
died since J;an.. 'ii 197<j' arid were 
under 65 and disabled, at the time 
pf death, according to Robert A, 
Kehoe, district (manager of the 
Social Security office in Ann Ar
bor. . : . : ; . . : ' ' 

Thanks to a recerit change in 
the law, an application; for disa
bility benefits may be filed post
humously on behalf of a person if 
he was disabled more than six 
months at the time of death, but 
for some reason hadn't filed for 
Social Security disability benefits, 
ffpyipqsly, applications for disabr 
ilij^jjbenefitshad to be filed while 
th^^flisatiled worker was still alive. 
' -Survivors • will .Have three 
months after a disabled Worker's 
death to file an application for 
retroactive disability benefits, Ke
hoe explained, arid these Will be 
easy to identify in the course of 
the regular application process for 
survivor benefits. 
• However, the survivors of indi
viduals who died disabled since 
January 1, 1970, have only until 
January 31st to file for benefits 
due them. Since the application 
Will be deembd filed on the date 
of death, some Survivors may be 
due almost 3 years in back bene
fits. Widows of these disabled in
dividuals, and their children, will 
also be eligible for tienefits if they 
met the qualifications any time 
Within the past three years—even 
if they no longer meet the quali
fications noW. The provision does 
not apply for deaths before 1970. 

-The qualifications for the retro
active posthumous disability bene
fits are the same as for a living 
disabled worker—he or she must 
have been -under 65 when, he died, 
disabled for , at least 6 months, 
and have worked: under Social Se^ 
purity. 

To get more information about 
payments for a period of disabil
ity before the disabled worker died, 
or to apply for benefits, possible 
beneficiaries should inquire at bribe 
at any Social Security Office. The 
office serving Washtenaw County is 
located at 22¾ East Huron Street 
in Ann Arbor. Telephone: 769-7100. 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 

I will be at Chelsea State Bank to collect Lima 
Township taxes on the following Fridays: Dec. 
29, Jan. 12-26, Feb. 506-23. Those who 
wish may send check or money order. Receipt 
will be returned by mail. 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 

March 1, 1973, to avoid penalty. 

'. ,, ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Rabies Vaccination Paper* mutt be presented 

in order to obtain dot} license. 

t -\ i ••-'.'• 

HILDA PIERCE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

I 

i 

t Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy | 
L'¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾'«¾S¾¾¾¾i€tE^a¾¾«3¾^3!S^ff^¾¾¾¾«¾¾«¾K«¾KS¾«W¾-S¾ 

Sincere 
Q thanks 

Joyous 
wishes ©H 
for a - M J J-l to our 
hapRy 0 ¾ ¾ 9 m a r# 
Holiday. y^-^V friends. 

' ^- At***9*-! <T) 

i 

Spragtie Buick - Olds-Opel 
,.' .:• / INC. 

Grdharri - -Ted - Red - George - Larry - Don - Dave" 
John - Kevin - Geraldine - Doug - Tom 

Want to sella ear? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

MIEW 

Tfime to wish all of our good friends and 
loyal customers a merry holiday season full 
of peace and happiness. We extend our 
heartfelt thanks to you and your families 
for your loyal patronage during the year* 

BOLLINGER 
SANITATION SERVICE 

R H HWWHWWWI I H w wllRHMffl M WWHIIIlH t ^ 

- f iV 't^-k'i—.lfi'yWiS,. 

i M t t 
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' PARKS 
•e 1B69, more than 2.4 million 
ns have visited Delhi, Dex-
inon and Hudson Mills Met-

roparks northwest of Ann Arbor/ 
Individual park totals to date are:^ 
Delhi, 843,599; Dexter-Huron, 654,4 
741; and Hudson Mills, 968,718. ;" 

ULLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LbRETTA' - CINDY - EULA 
CHERtL - JANICE - CAROL 

07 N. M A I N PHONE 475-1671 

We Wi l l Be Closed Dec. 26-7.7, Closed Jan. 2-3 

OPEN i O I M Y THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment1 

A R - N E T T ' S 
ER & GIFT SHOP 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1400 

ORDER EARLY 
CENTERPIECES 

BOXED CUT FLOWERS 
Gifts of 

GLASSWARE - CANDLES 
and many others 

USE OUR FTD and TELA-FLORA 
FOR LATE CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES 

OPEN FRISAY NIGHT 

^ss«?«fs!sese^!si@®@f®««ig@e«^«'-c^-!g^^ 

Winter Travel to^ Flotxdd: -
Becomes Easier Than Ever 

GWEN'S POODLE SALON. 
Phone 475-8967 

, Sunny skies and balmy breezes 
are expected to lure an estimated 
675,000 Michigan residents to Flor
ida this winter—almost 30 percent 
more than last winter's number 
of Michigan "Sunshine State" va
cationers, according to Automobile 
Club of Michigan. 

Traveling should be easier than 
ever this winter for Michiganians 
heading to Florida by car. Two 
new sections of 1-75 recently open
ed in the Toleda area will elimi
nate the freeway detour via Toldo 
city streets that has previously 
plagued drivers with traffic de
lays. 

The Walt Disney World, near 
Orlando, still seems to be Flori-
da> hottest tourist attraction. '• 
But it willprobably get some com
petition from the "Wild King- ' 
dom," a 1,000 .acre, $26 million re
creation of Africa's geography and 
wildlife, which will open' by late 
spring northwest of Clermont in 
central Florida.' 

Wildlife enthusiasts will also be 
able to visit the newly' reopened 
Shark Valley section of the Ever
glades National Park this Winter. 
A tourist's bargain, this remote, 
northernmost area of the " Ever
glades costs $2 a car to see. The 
entrance fee includes parking and 
a guided tour. 

Several new campgrounds have 
sprung up around the state this 
year, and Miami has gained a new 
luxury hotel with the recent open
ing of the $7.5 million Marriott. 
Night-life is livelier in Perisecola 
thanks to the newly completed en
tertainment and dining complex in 
the city's historic Seville Square 
district. 

By relying on direct Interstate 
routes, Auto Club estimates that 
most southern Michigan drivers 
can reach the Florida state line in ' 
two days. At least three days 
should be allowed if Miami ds the 
destination. 

Auto Club shows on the accom-<$> 
panying map the four easiest and 
safest routes to Florida, one in
cluding a partial alternate. They 
have .been labeled the A, B, C, 
and D. routes. 

Route A, which follows 1-75 
through Cincinnati, Knoxville and 
Atlanta, is the most direct way to 
Miami and the Tampa area for 
eastern Michigan drivers. At 1,4-
02 miles, it is the shortest of all 
recommended routes between Det
roit and Miami and includes 1,346 
miles of four-lane highway. The 
toll cost is $4.70. 

Motorists using Route A may eii-, 
counter a delay in northerh Ke"ri: 
tucky where a ofte'-mile "stretcVor1 

J-75 - 1-71 is closed for construe 
tion work. A six-lane detour, three 
lanes in each direction, is,in use 

Minor delays may also occur fur
ther south where gaps in 1-75 
cause traffic -to funnel onto con
ventional roads. 

Route B is the most direct way 
to Florida for western Michigan 
drivers who will travel near Fort 
Wayne or Indianapolis, then south 
through Louisville, Nashville, Chat
tanooga and Atlanta. 

It is 1,453 miles between Detroit 
and Miami via Route B. The route 
includes 1,434 miles of four-lane 
highway—more miles than any ot
her recommended route. The toll 
fee is $5.30. 
• A good alternate to Route B— 
particularly when bad weather oc
curs in the Chattanooga-lAtlanta 

Jesus' Native Language 
Is Aramaic Still Spoken 

In the village of Ma'lula in Syr
ia, where the houses of heavy na
tive stone are tinted blue, one, 
would hardly notice the passage of; 
time since the birth of Christ, over 
2,000 years, ago. The people haye 
changed little, in dress and habits, 
and more importantly,v.in : theijr, 
speech,. Fpj-., ij is^herejjjjj M^a'lulg, 
as., wejj,(as ;?n 4wp, otherrvjUages;, jji t 
Syria,- JebadeenliancI rBakhaa) ,'i'tUat; 
one ..can hear- the: Aramaic, lang
uage Christ used during His life 
on earth. < 

Aramaic "was spoken'' through
out ancient Palestine, ''and the 
lands that are now Jordan; Leb-

USUAL $3.99 

8»TRACK,STEREO TAPES 
LEATHER GOODS BY HERITAGE 
Billfolds, Tri-Folds, Pocket Secretaries, Clutch Purses 
Men's and Ladies ...-.— — ; .... 

COMPLETE KIT, REG. $33.75 

POLAROID SQUARE SHOOTER II 
REG. $6.98 

I POCKET RADIO 

l FIREPLACE MATCHES 
$ REG. $1.69 

w 
%% 

w 

K,'.|'< 

116 S. Main St. 

area—is Route B-l, which runs 
south from Nashville to Birming
ham and Montgomery and their 
east to rejoin Route B at Tifton, 
Ga. While 59 miles longer than 
Route B with less ' freeway, it is 
convenient for travelers", going to 
Tallahassee and onto- Glearwatec. 

The longest arid most expensive 
way from -Detroit to ;Miami is 
Route C, which covers 1;613 miles 
and has a toll charge of $8.30. It 
follows the Ohio and Pennsylvania 
turnpikes before turning south 
through Virginia's Shenandoah 
Valley. '•' 

Route C offers 1,229"miles of 
freeway and involves very little 
mountain driving. However, in the 
winter, the northern portion may 
be subjected to heavy snow. 

For an extremely scenic trip, 
Route D is recommended except 
when snow and ice conditions pre
vail. Running through the moun
tains of West Virginia, Virginia 
and North Carolina, it's 1,491 miles 
iong and offers the least amount 
of four-lane highway—1,091 miles. 
The toll charge is $6.85. 

anon, Syria; southern Turkey, ana 
northern.Iraq<-, But after the Arab 
Conquest of these lands in t h e 
seventh, century,- Aramaic was 
gradually replaced by Arabic. In, 
Syria, only those three villages, 
all in the .Qalamdn valley not far 
from Damascus/ (have preserved 
the ancient anguage- of Christ to 
Hie-present-i^ay.rr^The .-populations 
taimbers-conly, *a*- few.: thousand^ 
two-fifths '; of them • Greek •••: Ortho
dox, another two-fifths Greek and 
the *est 'Moslem. 

Philologists of the University of 
Beirut telf us1 that while the Ara
maic dialect of these three villages 
has been intermixed with Arabic, 
the villagers would have under
stood' and been understood by, 
Christ 'and the people of His time. 

Naturally, the people of Ma'lula 
are very proud of their Aramaic 
language arid take pains to keep 
it', alive, .'and flourishing. M a n y 
families Speak only Aramaic t o 
their "'children until the young
sters aire five years old and must 
go to school, where they learn Ara
bic, the national language. 

Outside Syria, Aramaic is spok
en at., Urmia in Turkey . . . by 
the Chaldean Catholics of Bartelle 
irii northern Iraq . . . and by the 
villagers of Malabar in southwest
ern India. And Aramaic is still 
used in, the liturgy of certain 
churches which began in the Mid
dle East, such as the Marionites 
and Syrian Orthodox groups. 

Michigan Food 
Products Make 
Ideal Gifts 
I' Michigan food products are ideal 
gifts' for last-minute shoppers to 
;give t6. friends and relatives. You 
Can choose from nearly 50 agricul
tural products produced in Michii 
gan etjch year, according to mar
keting officials of the Michigan 
Department .of Agriculture. 
; There are prices to fit every 
budget, and the money spent for 
Michigan food products will re
main within the state to help sup
port the economy. 

Michigan products, like Flavor-
best apples, jams and jellies, caii-
dies and snack items, may already 
come in special gift packages in 
some areas. But, you can make 
your own package for that special 
aunt or grandparent by shopping 
at your neighborhood supermaf-
ket and combining several Michi
gan products in a gift wrapped -box 
or carton. .-•'..":•;•. 
: Choose from such Michigan'pnh 
ducts;as canned fruits and vege
tables, turkey and turkey products, 
hams, beef steaks, honey and map-, 
ie.syrup, cereal variety-packs, but? 
ter, milk and other dairy products, 
fresh eggs, ice cream, frozen foods, 
cake mixes, and Michigan Grate 
1 potatoes. 

An assortmriet of Michigan dry 
edible beans .which.includes navy; 
cranberry, black turtle, kidneyand 
yeiloweyes, makes an attractive 
gift when placed in a clear apothe
cary jar in individual plastic bags 
Or, you can include pre-cooked 
dried beans in your gift box for 
those who enjoy convenience foods. 

Purchase, a bottle of Michigan 
wine for that.especial friend. You 
can chose from more than two milr 
lion gallons of fine wines and 
champagnes produced in Michigan 
each year. 

Another Michigan agricultural 
product you might want to add to 
your gift list is a Christmas tree. 
Michigan is the leading producer 
Christmas trees and they are, the 
focal point for the Christmas cele 
bration in most American homes; 
: For the more expensive-minded, 
a mink jacket, hat or stole might 
be the perfect gift. Michigan ranks 
eighth in the nation in mink pro
duction with mink ranches valued 
at more than $4 million. 
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Jay its message of 
joy and peace 

' remain with you and yours, always. 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
RS*»Bi3i5Siagisi»!Bis>a»ftaaag!giaB!3!»9iSiBiaBiSt»!B>aa9Si&svas»»as 
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Easy Way To Say 

Christmas Thanks 
: Here's an idea for a wonderful 
way for youngsters tto say than(c-
you for Christmas presents — an<£ 
much easier than persuading ..them!' 
to' write thank-you notes! 
; Get someone to take a picture 
of the youngster showing him or 
her holding or using the gift.-
Then get him to write just a few 
words of thanks on a piece of pa
per or the photo itself. Grandma,, 
or Uncle, is sure to be doubly 
pleased! 

Ban on Mistletoe 
Mistletoe is almost never one of 

the greens used in church decora
tions, because it has always been 
considered pagan, as the badge of 
the Druid. 

TINA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
I J A N - L A U R A - M A D A L E N E - T I N A | 
Sisaa»sia»&a-aaa»»aa-aa-aaa?,iKa3t»»a»aa»a3ias;«s<-aa*S!5fa'3ri2f3<<' 

Syllabub Anyone? 
Thait popular holiday-party drink 

known as eggnog is a modern ver
sion of an old English drink called 
syllabub, which was a spiced mix
ture of wine and milk. 

:«<s«NEt«tE«!S««««^«%> !̂S««tc««%i«««i«««!s«««teis<ctc<e«!C<^ 

J Needlepoint Stitchery Kits . ..-. , 
f t REG. $29.95 

I 5-BAND POLICE RADIO 

BEAUTIFUL P0INSETTIA PLANTS 
CRAMER CHOCOLATES 

CHELSEA CARD & GIFT SHOP 

We're strumming > 
a happy tune for a Yule thtf's „ 

filled with love, peaci^ 
\ Tbanhsjor your good 01, 

AL NALLli MUSIC 

e j * * * . * ; i*. 
tfS»i; 

<• » 
1ft« •«p 
^ " S S * S ! U 

8^.-

AL VIRGINIA 
ft**************)******!***************************' 

Greetings of the 
Holy Season 
At Christmas, we wish for you and yours 
peace, joy> and love. With 
gratitude knd thanks for your loyalty. 

F & k FINE FOODS 
BESSI6 - KERMIT - LES - SANDRA 

L A N A - SUE - HATTIE - KAREN - DEBBIE 
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14th District Cdurt Proceedings 
Week elf Dec. 12-18 

This week in 14th District Court, 
:rnest Manning, Jr., was due to 
e held in contempt of court for 
ot paying fines: and, costs. The 
efendant did not appear, a n d ' a 
ench warrant was issued. 
Richard Heath. Saline, changed 

is pic i to gmlty of driving undei 
iie •pfuience of liquor. He will 
>e sentenced Jan 11, after a pre-
evilencmg interview. He was 
uird suilty of driving with a sus
pended license, and was fined $29 
•ml costs, and sentenced to three 
la>s m jail The jail sentence 
.>ar suspended 
John Ilunget, Ann Arbor, pled 

;uilt\ lu duving with a suspend-
:d license He was fined $75 and 
osts, and sentenced to five days 
n jail The jail sentence was sus 
>endc d 

Kenneth Kiehens, 111, pled guilty 
o possession of a starter pistol 
le was fined $50 and costs 
Dale Bailey, Ann Arbor, pled 

•ui'ty to careless driving He was 
ined $J0 and costs 

James Hen ing, Pinckney, was 
bund guiky of careless driving 
'ie was fined $40 and costs 

Ricky, Ledwidge,/ Dexter, pled 
gujlty to driving with defective 
equipment. He was fined $28 and 
costs. • • • \ 

David Busbi Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding. He was fined 
$41 and costs. 

Wayne Wilson. Westland. pled 
guilty to speeding. He was fined 
$33 and costs. 

Charles Koch, Chelsea, pled guil 
ty to careless driving He was 
fined $30 and costs 

Eugene Barnes, Ypsilanti, pled 
guilty to having a loaded gun m 
an automobile. He was fined $32 
and costs 

Carl Gullet, Chelsea, pled guilty 
to failing to appear in court on 
parking tickets He was given 
three days in jail for each charge, 
and given credit foi time already 
spent 

Danny Powers, Ypsilanti, was 
found guilty of speedirlg. He was 
fined $31 and costs 

Bernard Friend, Toledo, O , was 
found guilty of speeding, a n d 
charged $31 and costs 

James Branchean, Saline, pled 
guilty to speeding He was fined 

I $51 and costs. ' 
••-'-§{*: '* *C £ ' C € ' ^ ! - A ' 
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Ring out, sing out 
Christmas cheer. Enjoy 

the warmth o£ home, 
hearthside and 

fanrily tlus happyrhalidaf. 

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 
ANTON - DOROTHY - ALAN- - EDDIE 
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: Evelyn Rostatreter, Chelsea, 
pled guilty to failing to stop with
in a safe distance. She was fined 
$>1 and costs. 
; Tony Carnett, Willis, was fined 
4X00 and costs and sentenced to 
$bf months probation for reckless 
driving. 

Hersohel Langston, Pinckney, 
pled guilty to an amended charge 
of improper driving He will be 
sentenced Jan 31 

Alan Gunnesch, Ann Arbor, was 
found guilty of di unk a n d 
disorderly conduct. He was fined 
$35 and costs 

iRicky Bunlen, Willis, at first did 
not appear on drunk and disor
derly charges A bench warrant 
was issued. Later, he pled guilty 
to the charges, and was fined $50 
and costs. 

Raymond Franklin, Chelsea, pled 
guilty to being a minor m posses-
$ion of alcohol. He was fined $25 
and costs 

Vincent Honeywell, Brooklyn, 
pled guilty to speeding He was 
fined $31 and costs. 
, Thomas Mackalew, Ypsilanti, 
pled guilty to speeding He was 
fined $41 and costs. 

Gary Zahn, Ann Arbor, pled guil
ty to driving without a permit He 
was fined $16 and cos^s 
i Marcia Forfmski pled guilty to 
speeding She was fined $21 and 
posts. 

Linda Gabriel, Tecumseh, pled 
guilty to an amended charge of 
speeding She was fined $26 and 
costs 

Louis Lavoy, Monroe, pled guil-
fy to an amended charge of im
proper driving He will be sen
tenced Tan 23, after a pre-sen
tencing interview 

Marvin Gray, Saline, pled guilty 
to speeding He paid $21 and costs 
I Clifford Stallings, Detroit chang
ed his plea to guilty of driving with 
a suspended license He was fined 
$25 and costs, and sentenced to 
three days in jail The jail sen
tence was suspended 

Willard GouM, Chelsea, pled 
guilty to assault and batterv 
pharges He was fined $50 and 
posts, and placed on six months 
probation He was also ordered 
to pay restitution for the complam-
tant's glasses, which he broke 
| William Clark, Dexter, p l e d 
guilty to speeding. He was fined 
$31 and costs 
' Steven Altenbemdt, Dexter, pled 
guilty to careless driving He was 
fined $30 and costs 

Mickey White and Ryan Lim 
pert, both of Manchester, p l e d 
guilty to amended charges of 
speeding They were each fined 
$31 and costs 

Andrew B Racz, Ann Arbor„ 
pled" guilty of a parking violation, 
and was fined $16 and costs 

William Wilkie, St Clair Shoies, 
did not appear to be arraigned for 
driving with a suspended license. 
A bench warrant was issued. 
I 'Patrick Taylor pled guilty to 
'speeding. He was arraigned on 
pn old traffic warrant. He was 
fined $46 and costs. 
i Marie 'Darrow, Chelsea, w a s 
found guilty of disorderly person 
charges. She was fined $75 and 
Costs. 

James Shaggs pled guilty to an 
old charge of failing to report an 
accident. He was fined $75 and 
costs. 
-- Clarence Sanders, Detroit, pled 
guilty to an amended charge of 
speeding. He was fined $36 and 
costs. " • 

Kenneth Poe, Adrian, Was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license, and was fined $75 a n d 
cost?, and sentenced to three' days 
in j4ll. The jail time was suspend
ed. ! •. • ".-.•.- ' 

Kipth Klapperich, Dexter, pled 
guilty to an amended charge of 
failing to drive with due care 
and caution. He was fined $21 
and costs j 

Rqnald Pustay, Pinckney, did 
not appear to face charges o f 
mak|ng excess noise A bench 
warrant was issued. 

Daniel Vansteinis, Hamburg, was 
found guilty of careless, driving 
He \yas fined $30 and costs 

Charles Lyons, Ann Arbor, was 
found gifilty of speeding and was 
fined $31 and costs 

Wi|liam Bynum, Wayne, pled 
guilty to never acquiring an oper
ator's license He was sentenced 
to a fine of $110 and costs, or 10 
days in jail. 

Mark Manning, Wlutmorc Lake, 
was sentenced to two years pro
bation without drjnkmg or driv 
ing. He was ordered to attend 
the Alcohol Education Series, and 
fined $250 for dnying under the 
influence of liquor. 

Dora Defmerchant was sentenced 
to two years probation and a fine 
of $250 for driving under the in
fluence of "liquor She was or
dered to attend the Alcohol Edu
cation Senes, and told to do nc 
drinking while on probation 

Ronald Green, Owosso, was sen
tenced to a year's piobation with
out drmkirg, and no driving for 
three months, and fined $j!00 for 
his second offense of lipproper 
di iving 

William F Washington, Detroit, 
pled guilty to speeding He was 
fined $21 and costs 

Gary W Such, Whitmore' Lakp. 
pled guilty to caieless driving He 
was fined $30 and costs. 

Week of Dec. 4-11 
Larry Darnels, Six Lakes, chang

ed his pica to guilty of driving 
under the influence of liquor He 
Will be sentenced Jan 22, after 
a pie-sentencing interview. 

Jonathan Smith, Cadillac, pled 
guilty to careless driving He was 
fined $34 and costs. 

Michael Minns, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to failure to stop in an as
sured clear distance He w a s 
fined $21 and costs 

Gary Johnson, Jackson, p l e d 
guilty to driving under the influ
ence of liquor He will be sentenc
ed Jan 19, after a pre-sentencing 
interview A bond was set at $80 

Murray Plumb, Romeo, pled guil
ty to driving too fast for the con-
duuons^.and, to causing an acci-, 
dent. He was fined $24 and costs-' 

Hubert Fritz, Whitmore Lake, 
pled guilty to violating probation 
by failing to pay fees and failing 
to report. He was sentenced to 
IS-..days in the county jail, after 
which probation will be reinstated. 

Ruth Knowlton, Saline, pled nolo 
contendre to assault and 'battery 
charges. Her sentencing was de-. 
ferred until June 4. 

Gift-Giving Varies 
In most European countries, 

families give "presents either on 
St. Nicholas' Day, December 6, or 
on Christmas Eve, or at Epiph
any — January 6. Only the Eng
lish and' Americans customarily 
choose Christmas Day itself for 
gift-giving. -":'.•." ". 

PEACE, £ © ¥ 
Wishing all of you the most joyous 

of holiday seasons. Thanks foe 
making our future so bright., 

WESTERN 
AUTO 

CLARENCE - THELMA - EARLINE 

James Baxter 
ProMoted 
By Potlatch 

James G. Baxter, son of Mr. |md 
Mrs. George Baxter of Meadow 
Lane, has been receptly promoted 
to.manager- of the Potjatch For
ests, Inc. j • Lewiston, Idaho. • 

The new manager' of the d,ata 
processing division is a member 
of the Lewiston - Clarkston Parks 
and Recreation Commission, and 
immediate past president of the 
St. Stanislaus Parent - Teacher 
Association 

His previous position with Pot-
latch was supervisor of systems 
and programming in the data pro
cessing and system's department. 
He began work with PFI in 1970, as 
a systems analyst. He previously 
had served as analyst in computer 
systems design for Boeing Co 
Seattle. , 

A native of Michigan, Baxter 
received a bachelor's degree in 
education in 1961 from Eastern 
completed four years of post grad
uate work. In mathematics educa
tion at the University of Michigan 
at 'Ann Arbor and taught h i g h 
school mathematics and coached 
basketball at Flint. 

He and his wife, Kathleen, and 
their two daughters, Colleen a.nd 
Patricia, reside in Lewiston 

The Bean King 
In parts of France, Spain, and 

Mexico they still eat a special 12th 
Night cake, in which a single bean 
has been concealed The finder of 
the bean is hailed as Bean King — 
a survival of an ancient pagan cus
tom which chose the King of the 
Saturnalia by lot m this way 

ilili 
SEE U S 

•G^^ts^j&fc'•••'' 

P. O. Bm 7006 
Ph. 769-2411 3645 JoekioBi M. 

Ann Arbor, Mirfi. 49103 

Cavanaugh Lake Store 
BILL - HAZEL « JIM - BEV 

Let us go down memory lane once more 
and let us stop at the old country store, 

And as we enter m and look all around 
there are many memories there to be found, 
There in the corner is the old cracker barrel 
here are the big red apples we loved so well, 
And right theie in the 'center of the floor 
we see the old potbellied stove once more, 
And there sits grandpa in his favorite chair 
see his gray whiskers and his snow white hair, 
And do. you remember so very well 
lha mleiesting- tales he would always tell, 
Of things that happened in days of yore 

| j while sitting there in the old country store, 

Mow many changes have been made since grandpa passed on 
gf the cracker-ban el is not theie, the old .chair is gone, 

And no more is Lhe stove in the center of the floors 
[ nit we are here to seive you at the Cavanaugh <Lake Store. 

•—Written by John Carpentei. 

TelS People You Read It in The Standard! 

CHELSEA 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

HOURS 
Stores Will Be Open 9 Nights 

il 9:00 p.m. 
(<;iipt and Save for Future Reference) 

1972 
TT - .U''n.i:'.Hf 
-.:i '"A " ' DECEMBER 1972 

SUN. 

3 

10 

17 

24 
3t 

MON. 

4 

11 
OPEN 

18 
TIL 9 

25 

,TUES. 

5 

12 
OPEN 

19 
TIL 9 

26 

WED. 

6 

13 
OPEN 

20 
TIL 9 . 

27 

THURS. 

7 

14 
OPEN 

21 
TIL 9 

28 

FRI. 
OPEN 

1 
TIL 9 
OPEN 

8 
TIL 9 
OPEN 

15 
TIL 9 
OPEN 

22 
TIL 9 

29 

SAT. 

2 

9 

16 
OPEN 

23 
TIL 9 

30 

CHELSEA BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
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Former Washtenaw County Agent 
Named State 4-H Program Director 

Lansing — Dr. Norman A. 
, assistant director of resi-
nstruction in Michigan State 
sity's College of Agrieul-

ind Natural Resources, has 
lamed director of Michigan's 

•outh Programs. ,- "' 
appointment, announced by 

e S. Mclntyre, director of 
Co-operative Extension Ser-

was approved recently by 
Board of Trustees and was 

retroactive to Nov. 1. 
Brown is responsible for 

ing leadership for 4-H, pro-
in all 83 Michigan counties. 

nly, there are more than 
••'• 4-H members 'and over 
I youngsters involved in 4-H 
ms. In addition, there are 
4-H volunteer leaders in the 

Brown succeeds Dr. Gordon 
trand who became professor, 
sion Education Programs, 

Michigan native, Dr. 
ural youth specialist 

Brown 
for the 

U.S. Department of State in the 
Ear East, 1859;...vocational agricul: 
ture ' teacher fin ,Bath, 1961-03; 
Washtenaw county 4-JH agent, 1963t 
64; co-ordinator of student pro
grams in MSU's College of Agri«-
culture and. Natural Resources, 
1964-89; and assistant director of 
Resident Instruction in the college 
since 1970. 

He was also a special consul
tant to the Minister of Education 
in Algeria in 1971 and is currently 
director of the Phillipine Peace 
Corp intern program. / 

Dr. Brown, his wife, Bernice, 
and their four children reside on 
a farm just outside Bath. 

UNICORNx TAPESTRY 
Many tapestries of the 15th and 

16th centuries prolrayed secular 
themes as well -as religious ones. 
Court and hunting scenes weie 
popular, as in the famous "Hunt 
of the Unicorn," now in The Clois
ters, New York. 

NewColumn 
Starting on 
Investments 
;;;The Standard; is presenting a 

new column for investors in this 
issue. "Today's Investor" w i l l 
carry answers to readers' ques
tions about investing and general
ly serve to provide information of 
assistance to readers. 

"Today's Investor" is written 
by Thomas E. O'Hara who is ed
itor of one of the nation's most 
widely read investment maga
zines, "Better Investing." He is 
one of the founders of the Nation
al Association of Investment Clubs 
and is a director of the Investment 
Education Institute. His invest
ment experience covers more than 
30 years. 

KING HENRY'S TAPESTRIES > 
King Hqnry VIII of England 

owned 2,000 wall hangings, a 11 
tapestries made by Flemish weav
ers, whose work was considered 
foremost in Europe. 

•XJp hill, down dale we go to spread glad tidingsT 
,,0f joy andfestivify.! It would take ten coaches to holes 

all the good wishes we have, to give our good 
frie&dj and patrons for a most happy and hearty-holidaf 

^easoaaad o$ny, many ®org_$tjli to-come 

GALLUP-SILKWORTH 
PUMP & PANTRY STORE 

295 ,S. Main Si. Chelsea, Mich. 
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Hl-te i$W * Chairman 
! l&wjSfc<ft *I Board of trustee* 
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dtfBE^rt^JH| National ,Ass'n 
M p g ^ . ^ B W of Ihventmfent Clubs 

New Books at County Library 

i S & 

Q. I have been accumulating ' 
money for some time and would 
like to Invest It, but one of my 
friends .says there is sq m u c h 
uncertainty In business and pol
itics that I should wait for 

. awhile. , 
A. Picking the right time to in

vest is very difficult. Emotional
ly, the great mass of the public 
frequently picks the wrong time 
to' invest. When business is boom
ing and when there is a great deal 
of buying and selling of. stocks, 
m'any people are confident a n d 
eager to invest. At such a, time 
stock prices are usually high', many 
stocks are overvalued and a great 
many people who invest pay too 
much for the stock they buy. 

In times of uncertainty, as your 
friend feels we are now in,, many 
stock prices are down at lower 
levels, and the opportunity ,to, buy 
stbeks at bargain prices, is very 
good. You can buy the shares of 
'many fine companies these days at 
•10 to 12 times what the company 
js> going to earn for each share this 
ye;ar. Historically, whenever',you 
have been able to buy good 
stocks at such a price-to-earnings 
rate, subsequent events have tend
ed to show those prices were bar
gains. 

For most of us, I would suggest 
a plan of buying slocks regularly 
over a period of time regardless of 
ups and downs in the stock market 
generally. , For instance, if you 
plan to have $1,000 a year to in
vest, I would suggest making-two 
purchases a year of $500 each.. Ov
er a period of time, you would 
probably find you made many good 
bi^ys. A regular buying program 
takes you out of the position of 
trying to guess whether now is a 
good time to buy or riot. 

Q. I bought USLIFE Corpor
ation for $22½ in June of 1970, 
it 'is now selling for almost three 
times what I paid for it; don't 
you think I ought to sell; it? 
A. I would* give a litfle more, 

thought to some of the features' of 
the- stock before I'd sell it. You 
bought the stock at a lime when 
it was selling as low as it had sold 
hi the previous three years. Its 
income and its earnings have been 
increasing regularly. I ts: current 
price in relation to earnings '(Joes 

.no|t-seem tailje out of, 'yn^jwfflr its 
ijast r e c o r ^ a a ^ v 4 5 i i ^ ^ f e ^ O ? t s 
fins rccord^f*gr'6^K*!T'$v^eyin-
cliiied to continue 'to liold'St. 
- Among questions I would apply 
toi this or any other stockj;I was 
considering selling would he these. 
1) Is the company in an industry 
in which growth can continue, nr 
is it likely to level off? 2) Is 
there possibility of increasing com* 
pettion which can slow sales and 
revenues? 3) Is the current suc
cessful management team likely 
to 'remain at the helm for some 
time to comeb 

Q. I bought some stock in 
Topper Corp., and in February 
trading in the stock was sus
pended on the American Stock 
Exchange. Can you tell me 
when I can sell (his stockb 
A. At this time you can't sell 

the stock on an organized market. 
This corporation h& indicated it 
expects to report some sizable loss
es. A part of its problem seems 
to have developed from extending 
too much' credit to its customers 
who wound up returning unsold 
goods rather than paying for them. 
There is not much published in
formation about the company's 
problems. The company has in
dicated it is seeking additional 
financing, and it would appear 
that all you can do at this time is 
be patient and wait to see if the 
company can work out its prob
lems. 

j ADULT NON-FICTION 
("Being Safe," by Mel Maiidell, 

(ijaturday Review Press, 1972) 
3pok discusses crime prevention 
and burglar'y protection for indiv
iduals, homes, businesses, automo
biles and crime insurance. 

j"Homej Bakebook of Natural 
Breads and Goodies," by Sandra 
Sandler, (Staekpole, .1972): Prac
tical guidance on converting fav
orite recipes to whole grain and 
organic ingredients accompanies 
a variety of recipes for wholesome 
breads, pies, and cakes. 

"Kissinger: The Uses of Power," 
by David Landau, (Houghton, 
1972): Author discusses Kissinger 
as the most influential formulator 
of Nixon's thinking on world af
fairs and'states "No American has 
ever vo^ed for him, yet he wields 
more power than any elected of
ficial short of the President him
self. • • " , ' • ' 

"Tonight!" by Terry Galancy, 
(Doubleday, 1972): An anecdotal 
history of America's favorite talk 
show — how it, has grown a n d 
changed,' and how we are all in
fluenced by'it,.: .'...' ' . ' 

"Ups and p^wnsi" by Juljus 
Rice, (Macniillan, :1972): A phys
ician discusses the effects of drugs 
ranging from tranquilizers to her
oin to explain the dangers of stim
ulants and depresants to the brain;, 
nervous system, and other parts 
of the body. 

"When All the Laughter Died 
in Sorrow," by Lance Rehtzel, (Sat
urday Review Press, 1972): th is 
RentzePs life story' and his life in 
the football world as wide receiver 
for the Low .Angeles* Rams. 

ADULT FICTION 
.."The Apartmen on, K Street," 
by Robert Traver, (Little, Brown, 
1972): Treasury agents are warned 
to be alert for small atomic bombs 
which are being smuggled into the 
U. S. 3¾ part of a person's belong
ings. '•" 

"The Big Land,?' by ;Dwight Ben
nett, (Doubleday, 1972): Chad Os
borne goes to Oregon just after 
the Civil War to escape "man's in
humanity, to man," hut' finds that 
it exists on the frontier as well, 
although in different forms. 

"Death1 Wish," by Brian W. Gar
field, (McKay, 1972): Paul Benja
min has .always prided" himself a 
liberal until his family is victim 
to violent crime. 

"Jonathan Livingston Seagull," 
by Richard Bach, (Macmillah, 19-
70)- Because he spends so much 
time perfecting his flying form in
stead of concentrating on getting 
food, a seagull is ostracized by the 
rest of the flock. 

"The Odessa File," by Frederick 
Forsyth,: (Viking, 1972): A young 
West German reporter turned av-
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k^ff-si. ,*; , REETINGS 
, £5n~llow us this moment̂  to send our sincere and hearty thanka 

and best wishes to all our friends and neighbors, whom we have served with 
pleasure and pride throughout the year. May the best of holidays be yours. 

FRISINGER REALTY CO. 
R E A L T O R S 

GEORGE FRISINGER - PAUL.FRISINGER . HERMAN, KQENN , 
" ••••HtJWBUSHKrBa. - "MARY ANN STAEBLER i TOBY PETERSON 

enger of the'dead begins a'search 
for the vicious "Butcher of Riga", 
can escaped Nazi was criminal. 

"A'Tough Onfc To, Lose," by Tony 
Kenrick, (Bobbs, 1972): Suspense-
filled novel of a massive 747 air
liner and all its passengers hijack
ed and held for $25,000,000 ransom. 

* * • . * " , . 

ADULT FICTION 
AND NON-FICTION 

"Ambush at Torture Canyon," 
by Max Brand. (Hall 1971). Set in 
the.-mounUilh wilderness, this is 
an action-packed story of men on 
the vengeance trailione that led 
them to a final show-down at Tor
ture- Canyon. . . . 
';'*TJie Book ds Witnesses/' by 

David Kossoff (Hall 1971). In this 
modern retelling of t he ageless 
story 40 voices from the past; wit
nesses give accounts of what they 
saw and 'heard of Jesus. T h e i r 
words have the intimacy of first
hand testimony. ; The witnesses 
are fictional; but that of whjch 
they speak is true. It is Gospel: 

'*Fool's Apple," by Sara Cardiff 
^Hall 1971).: A modern Gothic 
s,6t in the present, on the New Eng
land,.' coast. This-tense, exciting 
novel has. witchcraft vying with 
medical research, suspicion of mur
der coming between lovers and a 
dark family past casting an om
inous shadow over young Eliza
beth. .- - -•..••_.• 

•f'The Goodbye Look," by Ross 
MacDonald (Hall 1972). Hero Lew 
Archer investigating the theft 
of'a Florentine gold box discovers 
the family's long-hidden, secrets. 
Aŝ  murder leads to murder Arch
er learns to recognize'the ".good
bye"' look oh the faces of those 
wftp know they will soon die" and' 
want to. 

•''Mr. Sermon,?' 'by R, F . Delder-
field' (Hall 1972). By the author 
of God is an Englishman. A mid
dle-aged English teacher, fed up 
with the dullness, of his life, leaves 
home, job and family behind and 
starts a n e w . ' , . . . . ' . ' . ' ' 

"Weep No; More My Lady," by 
Mickey Deans and Ann Pinchot. 
(Hall 1972). Judy Garland's last 
husband remembers her. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 
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OhsSssa Standard 

your holiday be filled with 
wonder and all your wishes come 
true. Many thanks for your loyal, 
continued support. 

Boye? Automotive Supply 
ANDY -GLENN - PAN - PAT-• 
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+ Services in Our Churches + 
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
mdav. Dec. 24— 
9 00 j m — Church school, 

iseiy thiough adult 
10 00 a m — Special Advent 
>i-hip service. 
0 JO p m — Christmas dessert 

JI luck 
7 00 p m — Christmas Eve 

og>am and candlelight service 
3 00 p m — No Intermediate 

i.ivi Regular rehearsal will 
<.ume Wednesday, Jan 7. 

• 'tJnesday, Dec. 27— 
'1 h c e will be no choir rehearsals 
*},ului Choir rehearsal will re-
imi Wednesday, Jan 3. 

JMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
• •Mr-day, Dec 24— 

9 45 d m —Sunday school, nur-
scry provided. 

11 00 a m —Morning worship, 
• ursery provided. 

7 00 p rn — Christmas ves 
pi seivice 

i'veiy Wednesday— 
7 30 p m —Family hour, prayer 

meeting and Bihle study. 
r.rst Sunday of Month— 

7-00 p m.—Communion service. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev1. Warner Siebert, Pastor' 

Thursday, Dec. 21— 
6 3 0 p m , — Caroling party. 

Sunday, Dec. 24— 
9-15 a m . — Church school. 

10 00 a m. — Family Worship 
10:30 a m — Worship. 
10145 a m — Ohurch school 

Courier articles due. 
11 00 p m — Midnight service 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

•9:15 a m —Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m —Morning Prayer, s e c 
ond and fourth Sundays. 
Sunday, Dec 24— > 

7-45 p.m. — Carol service. 
8,15 p m — Holy Eucharist, 

Monday, Dec. 25— , 
9 00 a m . — Holy Eucharist* 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST; 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10 00 a m —Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Sunday, Dec 24— 

8.00, 10:00, 11.30 a.m. — Mass 
6.00, 7 30 p m — Mass 

12:00 midnight — Mass. 
Monday, Dec 25— 

8:00, 10.00 a m . — Mass 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec 24— 

7.30 p.m. — Candlelight serv
ice. 
Every Saturday— 

6:30-9:00 a.m.—Men's Breakfast 
Every Sunday— 

9.00 a.m.—Senior High Sunday 
'school. 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec. 21— 

7:00 p.m. — Sunday school 
Christmas program. 
Eyery Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— , ' j. ••; 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— . < j 
4 00 p m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. -;-. 
First Wednesday— 

9.30 a m.—Jane Circle. ' • 
Second Tuesday— 
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
' 7¾¾ Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 24— , 
. 10.15 a m. — "The Wonder of 
.the Star," a Christmas Carol Can
tata by Bruce Carleton presented 
'by the Senior Choir. 

7:30 p m — Family Sunday 
school service entitled "It Came 
To Pass." 
, 11 00 p.m — Christmas Eve 
Candlelight service, at St. Thomas 
Lutheran 
Monday, Dec 25— 

9 30 a m — Christmas Day 
festival worship. 
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Werry Christmas to' 
each and every one of you. May the 
season's glad tidings brighten your days. 

Smith's Service Station 
Brad - George - T o m - Ron - Ed 

^siSiDia 

ST THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Saturday, Dec. 23— 

8 30 a m —Confirmation class 
practice. 

10-00 a m — Sunday school 
Christmas practice 
Sunday, Dec 24— 

10 00 a m. — Children's Christ
mas service. 

11 00 p m — Candlelight serv
ice at St. Thomas 
Monday, Dec 25— 

10-00 a.m — Christmas Day 
Service with Holy Communion 
Wednesday, Dec. 27— 

8:00 p m — Choir rehearsal 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 am.—Sunday school. 
10 30 a.m.—Worship service. ' 

Sunday, Dec. 24— 
6 30 p m. — Carol singl 
7:30 p.m. — Family service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED, KjETHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. . 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.-
11:00 a.mi—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4 00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
F,irst Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. 

ST! JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey,' Pastor 
7 00 p m. — Caroling starts at 

the church. Fellowship and re
freshments . at the parsonage aft
erwards. . .-.'• • . j -
Sunday, Dec. 24— 

7.00 p.m. -y Christmas Eve 
candlelight communion , service. 
Sunday, Dec. 31— ',,..' 

7 00 p.m. — Watchnigiht serv
ice .;i 
Every Sunday— ••, • i 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday;,school, r 
11-00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6- 00 p.m.—Junior and Sanior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7 00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible -study and 
prayer meeting.. ! • 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. ' 
The Rev.,' Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH ' 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday School. 
10:30 a m. — Morning worship 

Sunday, Dec. 24— 
7:30 p.m. — Christmas Eve 

service. 

Seen A Gdkmtifi 
.This was the did name for the 

shows puf on at Christmas time 
by 'traveling entertainers, who pro
jected shadow shows in pantomine, 
using silhouetted figures, by 
means of a magic lantern. The 
galanty! shows were projected on 
a white sheet, or on the ceiling 
But before long, magic lanterns 
became cheap and plentiful, so 
people had them in their homes, 
with an array of colored slides— 
and this became a popular home 
entertainment. 

Now, many years' later, and in 
•spite of the attractions of televi
sion, the lineal descendants of 
those early magic lanterns contin
ue' to fascinate us. Who hasn't 
seen a series of color slides, us
ually the well-known "pictures of 
our trip," proudly shown by pho 
tographer Snends'5 
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GEESE AT KENSINGTON PARK 

Canada Geese are one of the 
major attractions near the nature 
study area in Kensington Metro-

park near Milford. These friendly 
birds enjoy a "hand-out" from 
visitors on Kingfisher Lagoon near 
the Nature Center. 
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R E O 
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United, Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

}0:00 a.m.—'Worship service. 
. 10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE. CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec 24— 

10:00 a m —Sunday school. 
11 00 a m — Christmas Canta

ta, "To Us a Child Is Given,'<"-$>** 
J S IBach" ~ i ,*" 

6 00 p m — Senior High Youth 
meeting. Youth Choir 

7:00 p.m —Evening worship serv
ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p m— Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available 428-
7222. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Sunday, Dec 24— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11 00 a m. — Christmas wor

ship tervice. 
7-00 p m — Christmas music 

service 
Every Wednesday— ; 

7.00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

FIRST UNITED j , 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rey T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11-00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

j , , &J? St m -ChOjr practice. 

* *"* CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. Fast 

David A Rushlow, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10 00 a.m.—-Church school: 
11 00 a.m.—Worship service. . 

Nursery will be available.; i 
6.00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7 30 p.m.—Bible Study. : 

FOR A HAPPIER 

omorrow 
5% PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

We pay the highest interest rate on Passbook Savings . 5% daily interest, effective an
nual rate 5.08%. Your funds are always immediately available and earn interest from 
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Deposit or withdraw any amount any time. 
We pay 5¼% on Passbook Certificate Accounts with one year maturity and minimum 
deposit of $1000 or more. We pay 5¾% on $5000 or more with two year maturity. And 
we pay 6% on $5000 or more with three, four or five year maturity. 

Whatever it takes to brighten your future/a home, a buffer against emergencies, educa
tion, retirement reserve . . . you want your money where it grows faster, safely and is 
readily accessible. That's Ann Arbor Federal Savings. 

Build your happier tomorrow at AAFS. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 
6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 
7:3U p.m.—Evening worship 

service. > 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Mam St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST dHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

' 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES-Downtown. I 'fstside. Paulina at Stadium; S«t*td*. Huron Parkway at Piatt; Norihiida, Plymouth at Ninon; 

: Federal Homi Loan Bank Syttem t Patfaul Snlngi and Loan Inturanca Corporation 

KLUMPP BROS. GRAVEL CO. 
- ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
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AAay the Joys of this 
Christmas season rekindle > 
cherished memories, and fill 
your heart with great happiness. 

BROWN'S WELDING | 
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leetks 
(eying out, ring out 

Christmas caro l s . . . tidings o£ 
comfort and joy. It's time 

lor peace, goodwill toward men. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

it! to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

Social Security 
Disability Checks 
Start in 7th Moniji 

Fifteen years ago last July, 
the first Social Security disability 
payments Were' Blade to 96,500 dis
abled workers. Today, nearly' 3 
million disabled workers and mehi-
bers of their families get month
ly cash payments, according to Ro
bert A. Kehoe, Social Security 
District manager in Ann Arbor. 

When Social Security disability 
benefits were first paid in July, 
1957, only disabled workers b e -
trween 50 and 65 were eligible 
for payments, Kehoe said. "To
day, disabled workers of any age 
under 85 may receive disability 
payments And certain members 
of their families may get monthly 
checks, too," he said. In Chelsea, 
13 disabled workers and t h e i r 
family members receive t h e s e 
checks. 

To be eligible for Social Secur
ity disability payments, which start 
m the 7th month of disability, a 
worker must be So severely dis
abled that It looks like he'll be tl«-
able to work for a year or more, 
t u t he.shppld file for benefits as 
sjoon as he becomes disabled. Gen
erally, he must have worked, i n 
employment covered by S o c i a l 
Security for at least 5¼ years— 
and 5 years of the work miist have 
been during the 10 years before his 
disability began. The work-require5 

ment is lower for workers disabled 
before^ age 31, he said. 

"Young people may be eligible 
for benefits with as little as 1½ 
years of covered work, depending 
on When they become disabled," 
Kehoe said. "A worker between 
S4 and 31 needs credit for having 
worked under Social Security half 
the time between 21 and the time 
he became disabled. Before age 
24, the worker needs credit for 
1½ years of work in the three-
year period before his disability 
began" When a worker applies 
for disability payments, he sub
mits medical evidence to establish 
his disability. Then, physicians and 
other disaibhty experts in the vo
cational rehabilitation agency de
cide whether the worker is disab
led under the Social Security Law, 
Kehoe said 

"In most cases,'' he said, " l ie 
state agency can make the deter
mination on the basis of medical 
evidence from the applicant's own 
physician If additional evidence 
is needed, more tests may be re
quested at government expense." 

In addition to monthly cash pay
ments, vocational rehabilitation is 
available to certain disabled work
ers, he said. Disabled workers with 
a good potential for rehabilitation 
are referred to state agencies by 
social securityi 

Rehabilitation can include j o b 
trainmg, physical therapy, and 
similar services, the district man
ager said 

Since 1S65, when rehabilitation 
became a part' of the disability 
program, Social Security's invest
ment in rehabilitating disabled 
workers has saved ?1 GO in bene
fits for every $1 invested in re
habilitation, he said 

Governor Approves Private Companies 
Hiring Yoling People To Help Clean Up Litter 
1 Lansing—Gov. William '.G. Milli-
ken has appealed to-private "com
panies in Michigan to follow the 
lead of Stroh Brewing Co; of De
troit in sponsorship of youngsters 
to help "Keep Michigan Beautiful." 

For the third consecutive year, 
the Department of State Highways 
hired more than 200 youngsters 
this summer to work on litter 
clean-up along state highways as 
well as other minor maintenance 
chores 

Called the Inner City Youth Pro 
gram, specially funded by the leg
islature, it provides summer jobs 
for 16- and 17-year-old boys ana 
girls referred to the Highway De
partment by local social agencies. 

iStroh Brewery officials asked 
the State Highway Commission if 
the company could donate funds to 
pay for the hiring of four addi
tional youngsters from the Detroit 
area near its brewery 

"I hope that what this Michi
gan company has done will inspire 
other firms to foltpw suit and that 
we'll see a combined public-pri
vate campaign to tackle this diffi
cult problem of litter," said Milli-
ken 

Largest University 
East Lansing— Michigan State 

University jn the state, according 
to a national survey released in 
December by the University o f 
Cincinnati. 

According to the report, MSU 
had a total fall enrollment of 44,-
616. The University of Michigan 
had 41,178 on its campuses at Ann 
Arbor, Flint and Dearborn. Wayne 
State's total enrollment was lift
ed as 33,837. 

The nine parks of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority 
are Metropolitan Beach near Mt 
Clemens,' Stony Creek Metropark 
near Utica, Marshbank Metropark 
southwest Of Pontiac, Kensington 
Metropark near New Boston and 
three sites northwest of Ann Ar
bor - Delhi, Dexter-Huron arid 
Hudson Mills Metroparks. 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

[tfENING COURSE OFFERINGS 
af 

HELSEA EXTENSION- Chelsea High School 
W i n t e r Semester 1973 

Glasses Begin Monday, January 8,1973 

ourse Name & Number Credit No. 

Oro. to Electricity 090 .............. . . 3 55 
' in. of Sociology 100 _...! 3 55 

.•;ro, to Psychology 100.-..-.-1. 3 " 8 5 
aeprint Reading 101 .- 3 55 
i awing & Painting 101.1-.:.- - 8 . .65 
..ermediate Algebra 1G9B .„ _... 3 '. 55 
Iv. Conversational Spanish 121 * 2 •;'. ' 5 5 
sinesa Law 122 - .̂...-, :....8 •' • , 65. 
bor Mgt. Relations 150:,.. ....... 3 - 55 
ate & Local Govt. 150,-.l......-..,v-,....... *3 , ^. 55 
vitition Physiology 160 ..3 55 
lildren's Literature 210 -.-3 55 
.in. of Economics 211 .3 55 

Days Hour* 

Wed. 6:00-10:00 p.m. 
Moh. 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Thurs. 7:00-10100 p.m. 
Mon. 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Mon. 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Wed. 7:00-10:00 pjii. 
THtirs. 7:00- 9:00 p.m, 
Mon. T:00*-I0 »00 p.m. 
Wed, 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Tues. 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Tuea. 7:00-10:00 p,m. 
Thurs. 7:00-10:00 p,m. 
Tues. 7:00-10:00 p,m. 

EGISTRATION: Thursday, January 8 
OP 

Registration also accepted at first class session. 

For further information, coll 971-6300, Ext. 453 or 421 
Mum in iTiii'iiii" irmstsmsasasseattttm 

The Governor said such a joint 
effort between private companies 
and the H 1 g h w a y Department 
could have a dramatic impact not 
only on cleaner highways but more 

400 Million Trees, 
Shrubs Planted 
Across Michigan 

Michigan State Conservationist 
for USDA, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Arthur H. Cratty, has just 
released the tree and shrub plant
ing totals for 1972. There weie 
13,392,000 trees and shrubs planted. 
Along with rural environmental 
improvement -which will result 
from these plantings, there is also 
erosion control, forestry and wild
life benefits. 

The planting program is a result 
of joint work by many local Soil 
Conservation Districts, the Mich
igan Department of Natural Re
sources, and the'Soil Conservation 
Service. Since 1936, Cratty reports, 
more than 400,000,0½ trees and 
shrubs have been planted. He es
timates that this means, aboul 
500,000 acres of land have been im
proved by these plantings.' 

Washtenaw County Soil Conser
vation District furnished leader
ship for planting 256,000 treas and 
36,700 shrubs during 1972. Tins re
presents about 200 acres of pro 
tection. Stephen Bristle, chairipan 
of the Washtenaw County Soil Con
servation District states that 2,-
347 acres of trees and shrubs 
have been planted in Washtenaw 
county since the Soil Conservation 
District's formation in 1948. 

summer employment for' youngs' 
ters who need jobs the most. 

State Highway Director Hennl 
E. Stafseth said the primary m 
tent of the program is to provid 
useful summer employment a 11 
work-training for youngsteis Bu 
it also enables the Highway De 
pa,rtment to provide a highei lev 
el of service 1n keeping road 
sides clean 

AH youngsters work urider sup
ervision of regular Department 
personnel, 

"The extra help comes when wc 
need it mose, June through August, 
when litter almost overwhelms om 
regular maintenance crews," Staf-
seth said 

Litter pick-up on state highways 
alone costs more than $1 1 million 
a year 

Private companies wishing t o 
sponsor youngsters for the 1972-
73 summer program may contact 
che Highway Department's P e l -
sonnel Office in 'Lansing. 
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FOSTER-DAVIES 
OF MICHIGAN 

fine furniture 
since 1883 

quality carpets 
since 1945 

FEATURING: Thomasville, Hammory, Serta, Berne, Berven & J. P. Stevens 

GRASS LAKE, MIOHIGAN; ' 
STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.tn. to 5:30 p.m. — Wed. evenings fintil 8:30 

NOW, AT VILLAGE MOTOR SALES INC. 

Vega splits up a little bit of space four different ways. In four different cars. 
Ouster takes a lot more space. And does more with it. All in one car. 

Plymouth Space Duster with an optional rear seat that flips down. 
It's a coupe. Like their standard sedan. But Duster seats five Instead of four. 

And the rear seat folds down, like their hatchback coupe. And bur cargo 
space comes within inches of their kamrriba.ck wagon arid panel truck. 
Yet Duster isn't priced much more than a Vega. 

So instead of buying four Vegas, you can buy one Duster frorft US and get 
a lot more economy car for a little more money. See us now. 

For a little more, 
Duster is a lot more car. 

COMING THROUGH w ™ 
FOR YOU. H I ! 

AUTHORED ocAttn 0 9 CHRYSLER 
W/ffl • M010RS CORPORATION 

THATSTHEJOYOFIT! 
VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 

i** 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 

) 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

. • j . . , » i „ ^ f ^ .h |» - ,Wl^ . ^y4>VV ", 
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The University of Michigan's 

Historical Collections, a major re
pository for historical materials 
of the state, will .have a new 

home. The Bentley Historical Li
brary, under construction with $1.2 
million in private gifts, will be 
finished in late 1973. 
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you gather -with your 
dear ones around the Christmas 
tree, accept our heartfelt 
wishes for a wonderful holiday. 

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER 

BOB and JOHN NIEHAUS 
and Dairy Queen Employees 

Dutch Celebrate 
Sinterklaas Feast 

Patron Saint of Amsterdam Was Born in 
Asia Minor; Famed "as CChild Benefactor 

tvoy?"'<' ,f"f,v 
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For centuries, the Feast \ijf; 
Sinterklaas has been unique as-a; 
Dutch and' Flemish event, honor-; 
ing St. Nicholas' Calendar Day on; 
December 6, but celebrated on thej 
eve, December 5. - : 

Why is St. Nicholas' influence1 

so strong in Holland? Primarily; 
because 'he was the patron saint 
of merchants and sailors. The ac-, 
tual Saint lived from 271 A.D. to! 
December 6, 342 or 343, so that] 
his Calendar Day honors the date; 
of his death. He became famous 
as the Archbishop of Myra, in Asia; 
Minor, and performed many good, 
and saintly deeds. . Legend tells; 
us he performed .miracles as well, 
such as calming stormy seas, drop
ping dowries into the >shoes of i 
penniless maidens, and saving chil--
dren from dire harm. He is how, 
the patron saint of the city of 
Amsterdam. 

All Dutch children believe that; 
Sinterklaas, as the saint is nptyi 
known,, lives in Spain, where he. 
spends most of the year recording' 
the behavior of all- children ,hv a 
big red book, while his servant 
Piet (Pete) stocks up on presents 
for the next. December 5. After 
midJNovember, Sinterklaas mounts 
his milk-white steed, Piet swings 
the sack full of gifts over his, 
shoulders, and they .board a ship 
to sail for Amsterdam'harbor and 
a formal .welcome by ,the Mayor 
and prominent citizens. tTheh 
comes a fabulous parade through 
town, watched live and on TV by; 
people all over the country. 

At night Sinterklaas rides ac
rosslMland^srooftops_^nd_Piet 

CES Wrestling 
Schedule 

Dec. 14—Lincoln .- - there 
Dec. 16—Mason Tournament. 
Dec. 19—Double Dual 

. at Jackson Northwest 
Dec. 21—Tecumseh - -..home 
Jan. 4—;Dundee _ '.there 
Jan. 6—Parma Western Tourney 
Jan. 8—Jackson Northwest .home 
Jan. 11—iSouth Lyon .._ home 
Jan. 16—Stockbridge there 
Jan. 18—Milan home 
Jan. 20—South Lyon Tournament 
Jan. 25—Novi there 
Jan. 30—Pinckney there 
Feb. 1—Dexter home 
Feb. 8—Brighton there 
Feb. 20—Jackson Northwest home 

distributes gifts and candy—in ex
change for the hay or carrot which 
children leave for the horse in 
each little shoe that's left by the 
fireplace. 
! A Sinterklaas present is not a 
bit like an early Christmas pres
ent. Dutch tradition demands that 
all paokages be camouflaged in 
some Imaginative way, and that 
each gift be accompanied by a 
fitting poem. For the -essence of 
Sinterklaas is sheer fwv-jwith kid-, 
ding expected between- -'all: age!s ' 
arid social groups/ Presents are of-' 
ten hidden all over the house—and 
ithose who get them must be will
ing to work hard for their sur
prise. The poems that come with 
igifts.are expected' to play good-
jhatured jokes on the giftees and 
they must be read aloud: After
ward, each person says a loud 
•'Thank you, Sinterklaas!'V-which 
is' indeed the way. the -Hollander 
feels about this ' rnerry and,, very 
special Christmas festivity. 

««<WCWCim«KHMlM«W«X«««WCt«nC^ 

ST. NICHOLAS (Sinterklaas) riding in the Amsterdam pa
rade, after arriving by boat. His horse is always white, said to 
be in memory of the "white horse of Odin.—Photo courtesy. 
Netherlands Information Service. •' ' , 

A Standard Want Ad mil get you quick results! 

We wish you harmony 
' a r id glad tidings at this jolly 

season. Sincere thanks 
tor fhe privilege at serving you. 

Sam's Barber Shop 
I SAM and TOM 
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2~l mm 
In the spirit of an old-fashioned Christmas 
we extend best wishes to all. We hope you 
and your loved ones share in the many 
old-time joys and blessings of the season. 

Village Motor Sales, Inc* 
TOM and JEANNE STOCK 

Mary - Bob - Harold - Bill - Al - Don - Ed - Tom B. - Jim - George 
Mark - Chief - Tom S. - Don - John 

m 
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_ hristmas, each year, is a 
wondrous occasion bringing into 

every home an abundance of 
joy and happiness for al l . . . and 

the eternal spirit of love and peace, 
which is the essence of the season, never changes. 

It's the same feeling which makes us want to share the 
very best with our good friends and thank you for ymutayalt]^ 

Chelsea Electric & Water Dept. 


